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Lady Bulldogs Move 
T . Semi-Fmll Game 
In Softball Play-Offs 

Chelsea emerged victorious 
following a 4-2 come-from-behind 
win Saturday against Dearborn 
Divine Child. The win puts 
Chelsea in a semi-state game to 
be played at Chelsea Tuesday 
against Richmond. 

Saturday's action began as 
Chelsea defeated Riverview, 9-0, 
in the first regional game. From 
there, the Bulldogs took on 
unranked Divine Child, heading 
into the seventh inning with two 

outs and a two-run deficit. The 
team managed to use three er
rors, a single and a walk for four 
runs in the tension-packed 
seventh inning. 

Scoring began with Amy Unter-
brink getting a single, followed 
by an error on Kim Forner's 
bouncer. With runners on first 
and second and no outs, Unter-
brink was put out on a sacrifice 
attempt and a second out came 
on a pop-up. 

Missy Lazarz was walked and 
Cathy Doll hit a fly ball to center. 
Pinch-runner Joyce Robards and 
Maggy Sweet scored and with 
another error and a drive by Amy 
Hume to center, Lazarz and Doll 
scored the winning runs. 

As a result, "Chelsea is among 
four teams remaining in the state 
semi-finals and at 31-2, will take 
on Richmond (28-6) Tuesday, 
beginning at 4:30. 

.OCTOGENARIANS HONORED: Chelsea area men, in the 
80-year-old and older category, were honored Monday, June 7 by the 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club. Among them were, front row, Herbert Dreher 
88, William Shutes 84, Reuben Lesser 81, Kurt Neumann 83, Leigh 

CIVIC FOUNDATION MEMBERSHIP: Walt $50, will elect the officers and Board of Trustees of 
Hamilton, North Lake resident and vice-president the Foundation and will take part in the formation 
of Edwards Brothers in Ann Arbor, presented a .of the Foundation and the determination of its 
founding membership contribution to Art Dils, goals and objectives. The Foundation will be rais-
chairman of the Temporary Steering Committee ing funds to help community projects and pro
of the new Civic Foundation of Chelsea. The Foun- grams which are not fundable from existing 
datlon is conducting a founding membership drive sources. Interested persons may send member-
among leading citizens who live and work in the ship contributions to the Civic Foundation of 
Chelsea area. Founding members, who contribute Chelsea, Post Office Box 45, Chelsea 48118. 

Toother Mary Genevieve 
To Be Honored Sunday 

Diamond Jubilee 
• Mother Mary Genevieve 

dpVeber, O.P., a native of Chelsea, 
T^iUpe honored by her family and 
•ffiends at an 11 a.m. Mass at St. 
^Mary's Catholic church, Sunday, 
^ufle 27, in observance of her Dia
mond Jubilee as a member of the 
•jesters of St. Dominic, Adrian. A 
reception will be held at St. 
Mary's School Hall on Congdon 

%., immediately following the 
Mass. 
^'Mother Genevieve (Dorothy 

M^ber) is the daughter of Simon 
;Weber and Frances Lammers 
•Weber, and the youngest sister of 
-Sylvester Weber and Bertilla 
%>rner of Chelsea, Herman of 
;Parchment, Arthur of Ann Arbor, 
Theodore (Ted) formerly of Yp-
sllanti, and of the late Myrta 
$eckinger, formerly of Jackson 
>and Sister Mary Francis Weber, 
O.P. 

Mk She received her bachelor's 
^ a n d master's degrees in 

biological science at DePaul 
"University in Chicago and served 
tfn the faculty of parochial 
Schools in Illinois, Michigan (St. 
Paul, Grosse Pointe; St. Mary, 
Hew Baltimore; St. Theresa, 

,Uiick 83, George Sldwell 83; back row, left to right, Whitey Maynard 
80, Charles Knight 82, Dahue Riker 89, John Gitfin 81, Alfred Lin-
dauer 88, Robert Hollowell 83 and Lorenz Weak 81. 

Arts & Crafts 
Show Set at 
Sylvan Hall 

An arts and crafts show, spon
sored by the Michigan Designers' 
Arts and Crafts Market to pro
mote the recognition of area ar
tists, will be held at Sylvan Town 
Hall Saturday, June 19, between 
the hours 9:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 

Approximately 20 area artists 
representing such locations as 
Chelsea, Whitmore Lake, Man
chester, Stockbridge, Ann Arbor, 
Gregory and Adrian will have on 
display their crafts which will in
clude tole , painting, caning, . 
quilting, counted thread designs, 

jdem^nslrafidns bl their crafts. 
Persons interested in taking 

part in future shows may gather 
further information by calling 
Coralie Parkins at 475-8453 or 
Eloise Schulz at 475-2927 

North Lake 
Pastor Goes 
To Bay City 

The Rev. John Elliott, pastor of 
the North Lake United Methodist 
church, has accepted a new ap
pointment as associate minister 

• at the First United Methodist 
church of Bay City. 

The Rev. Elliott has served the 
North Lake church for five years. 

Originally from the Detroit 
area, the Rev. Elliott received his 
bachelor of arts degree from 
Adrian College, Adrian, prior to 
his ordination in 1972. He then at
tended United Theological 
Seminary in Dayton, 0., where he 
received his master's of divinity 
degree in 1974. Upon completing 
his studies, he was named 

Real Ale Co. Hopes To Start 
Suds Flowing in Few Weeks 

For quite a few months now 
you've probably been hearing 
strange reports and perhaps ask
ing a few questions about that 
alleged brewery in the Clock 
Tower building. Just who are 
those hairy strangers ambling up 
and down Main St. of rattling by 
in those ridiculous decrepit 
vehicles? Can these, you ask in 
horror, be the alleged brewers? 
What are they doing? And when 
will they ever get started? . 

Someone's going to have to step 
forward and give some answers 
to these questions pretty soon, 
and since Ted Badgerow is the 
president and assistant bot-
tlewasher of The Real Ale Com
pany, Inc., he's the one to do it. 

These foreign strangers are 
Ted Badgerow and Gordy Averill 
and they are the men who will 
own/operate the brewery. Doing 
almost everything imaginable, 

''velfy'^ 
What will this brewery pro-

duce? The initial brewing 
schedule is geared to producing 
650-700. cases of dark ale, porter 
and stout per month, bottled in 
12-ounce brown bottles.. 

Stout is a very dark, rich, 
strong ale brewed from well-
roasted malted barley. It's, of 
Irish origin. Porter was once the 
most popular beer in the world; 

W!?y$*fc?*F': ';"*!K">£'-'-V"* 

the owners do not-want to deal' 
with local business. Instead, they 
would much rather sell it here in 
Chelsea. The Real Ale Co., wants 
to give the ale drinkers Of Chelsea 
the first chance to buy the pro
duct 

The Real Ale Company, Inc 
won't spend 40 percent of its 
budget for advertising like com
petitors. No jingles or promo
tional schemes featuring happy 
jocks and old baseball has-beens 
and taste tests. In fact, it looks 
like the firm will have all of its 
ale all sold before it is brewed. 
There will be quite a waiting list. 

Waiting list! WeU, the Village 
of Chelsea has been waiting eight 
months for the stuff already. Will 
it even hit the market by 
Christmas? The answer to this 
question is maybe even by the 
Fourth of July. 

'i&»ir'. 

Last« week Badgerow and 
Ayef ill received tentative license 
approval from the federal 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
Bureau pending the flow meter 
variance request. The State of 
Michigan inspector will be out 
soon. But hey, don't think allthis 
gets done overnight—there have 
been bonds and maps and ap
plications, balance sheets arid 
business plans, investors, 
renovation, equipment shopping 
and installation, label laws and 
approvals, carton designs, ingre
dients orders, water analyses, 
gas and electric hook-up, zoning 
and more. 

Still an ever-present question 
continues to cross our minds. Will 
the label say "Chelsea" on it? 

You bet. You might even find 
the Clock Tower on it if you look 
hard. 

m m^mmm^i 

ications Ready 
Chelsea's 9th Annual Sidewalk 

Festival will be held Friday, July 
30 and Saturday, July 31, between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 8:30 
p.m. Friday and 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 

Mother Mary Genevieve Weber 

Police Seeking 
Man Charged With 
Gambles Break-in 

Following the break-in ot 
Gambles on May 14, Chelsea 
Police have issued a two-count 

Alcohol Abuse 
Series Set 
At Hospital 

A series of programs on 
Alcohol Abuse will be offered by 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
beginning Monday, June 21. 

The programs will be con
ducted by Costas Kleanthous, 
M.D., Medical Director of the 
Substance Abuse Program at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

The programs will be con-
. ducted on Monday, June 21; Mon
day, June 28; Monday, July 26; 
and Monday, Aug. 2. All will be 
held at 7 p.m. in the main dining 
room of Chelsea Community 
Hospital. 

Subjects for the four programs 
are Alcohol Abuse As A Disease; 
Diagnosis of Alcohol Abuse; 
Alcohol Abuse in the Family; and 
Sexual Dysfunction in Alcohol 
Abuse. 

The programs are open to the 
public and are free of charge, 
although registration is 
necessary. 

Please call Cindy Bear at 
475-1311 Ext. 354 or Shannon 
Miller at Ext. 225 to register. 

Methodist 
Clemens. 

church in Mt, 
associate pastor of First United no tap room or public consump

tion on the premises. And, in an 
effort to keep from competing 
with local businesses, The Real 
Ale Co., will sell only with a 
minimum order of five cases. 

But, that dor-« not mean that 

The Rev. Elliott, his wife Carla, 
daughter Susan and son Matthew 
left for Bay City area June 14. 

it's a combination of pale ale and p.m. Saturday and will be held in 
the downtown business district. 

All types of painting, sculpture, 
graphics, ceramics, photography 
and crafts will be on display and 
only original work by the ex
hibitor may be shown and sold. 
An entry fee of $25 for a 10-foot 
space for the two-day show is us
ed to cover expenses of the 
festival including advertising 
and promotions. 

Applications, accompanied by 
entry fee, must be submitted by 
July 1 and cancellation by the ex
hibitor after July 15 will not be 
refunded. All exhibit space will 
be assigned on a first-come, first-
'serve basis though requests for 
specific spaces will be ac
comodated whenever possible. 

All exhibitors must provide 
their own display equipment, 
chairs and rain or sun protection 
and are responsible for their own 
displays. All exhibits are shown 
at the exhibitor's own risk and 
there will be little, if any, secnri-

stout. 
These products are nothing like 

Bud, Schlitz or Stroh's. The Real 
Ale Co., unlike .other brewers, 
does not pasteurize its brew. 
They add none of the parabens, 
orthophosphates, peptons, dex-

,trin, sulphates, heading agents, 
stabilizers, or other chemicals, 
preservatives and additives com
monly used in most American 
lager beers. They brew with 
malt, hops, wather and yeast on
ly, so the product doesn't taste 
like anyone else's product. In
stead, the taste is stronger, 
richer, maltier, hoppier, sweeter, 
darker. 

Despite the close proximity and 
the eagerness of locals to take a 
look at the process, there will be 

ty protection against vanoalism 
or theft overnight. 

AU items for sale must be 
clearly marked and no commis
sion fee will, be charged. 
All exhibitors will receive full 

instructions, booth and name 
tags and parking information on 
Friday morning (July 30) at the 
Festival Registration Booth. 

For information regarding this 
year's festival, address inquiries 
to Chelsea Sidewalk Festival, 
P.O. Box 94, Chelsea, 48118. Send 
to the attention of Carl Heldt. 

SCHOOL 
ELECTION 
BULLETIN 

Returnŝ  from Monday's 
Chelsea School District 
election showed the follow
ing totals: 

20Mt-Mill Operational Prop. 
Yes 1084 
No 397 

^Mill Maintenance Prop. 
Yes 904 
No S74 

Tobin, Radlojf 
w„ ~M.»..« , — , warrant for a 20-year-old Sylvan i-r .n 
petroit) and Florida, and served Hotel resident charging him with Named lO Village 
at principal in several of these breaking and entering and n j . ~ ° 
schools. She taught classes at the receiving and concealing stolen JrUMTlltlg LtOVfWU 
,£atholic Teachers College in 

^Albuquerque, N. M, several sum* 
wrtefs. More recently she served 

-ai Barry University, Miami, Fla., 
^ s president and later as faculty 
-member and administrator. 

,"For six years, Mother 
Jenevieve held the position of 
^oress, General of the 

property following an Investiga-
tion conducted by Patrolmen At the May 8 Village Council 
Rick Walter and Mike Foster. meeting, Martin Tobln and Her-

Entry and exit were gained ma" R*dloff were apposed to 
through a second story window service the Village of Chelsea 
sometime between 6 p.m. May 13 Planning Commission, 
and 8 a.m. May 14. Stolen from The pair joins chairman Phil 
the burglary were 100 key rings Hume and members Frederick 
valued at $19, five folding knives 

)lfllnican Sisters at Adrian. She valuated at $110 and a .22 caliber 
'received honorary degrees Ruger rifle also valued at $110. 

Siena Heights College in 
IA, St. Dominic College In 

irles, ill., and the Uudare 
Barry University, 

The suspect has fled Chelsea 
and Chelsea Police Department 
Is making every attempt to locate 
him in order to serve the warrant 
on him. 

Belser, Craig Coltre, George 
Knickerbocker, Carl Heldt, 
Sheila Stewart and Ishmael 
Pickleslmer in the job of prbV 
viding recommendations regard
ing zoning decisions and the 
determination of site plan final 
decisions. , 

POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE surrounded this group of Chelsea 
High school Adult Education graduates last week as the group of %t 
student* marched down the aisle to collect their much deserved 
diplomas. Among them were, back row, left to right, Billy Phillips, 
Mark Wilms, Troy BlrchHeld, Todd Newhouse, Michael Howe, Brfon 
Knickerbocker; second row, left to right, Thelma Hughes, Dolores 

Frey,T>eborah Kearney, Carol DeFant, Cathy Roy, Lynette Moore-
Overpeck, Deborah Green, Cathryn Pennington; front row, left to 
right, Lynda tange, Mary Messner, Ella Branham, Kathleen La 
May, Robbln Londquist, Ahnee Headora, Terri Phillips, Tracy 
Blough. 
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Senate Agency Sew Little 
Revenue Increase, More Cute 
An updated 1982-83 forecast by 

the Senate Fiscal Agency f orsees 
revenues only 4.3 percent higher 
than current year general fund 
spending and noted significant 
cuts will have to be made to cur

rent services to produce a balanc
ed budget. 

The estimates presume a 
moderately-paced economic 
recovery beginning this summer. 

Projections by Ted Ferris, 
director of the agency, are $310 
million below those of Governor 
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JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard 
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4 Years Ago . . • 
Thursday, June 22,1978— 

A sewage usage charge in
crease and a request for an ex-

• tended deadline on discharging 
waste water is Letts Creek were 
among subjects of action taken 
by the Village Council during 
their regular meeting June 6, An 
increase of 37.5 percent in the 

.. sewer usage charge will be 
• evidenced in the July bills of 

Chelsea residents. 
Five youths, all juveniles from 

the Lansing area, were taken into 
custody Wednesday, June 21 
following a series pf events in
volving taking a car without per
mission, robbing a hitchhiker at 
knife, point, breaking into a home 
just outside Chelsea and clacking 
up their car after a nearly 10-mile 
chase by Washtenaw County, 
deputies at speeds of more than 
110 miles per hour. 

Having completed a year and a 
- half of operation, the Chelsea 

Area Transit System (CATS) 
presented their 1977-78 annual 
budget and rider's report, reveal
ing a continued growth in the 
patronage of the transportation 
alternative* 

"Whitey" Andrews has been 
appointed to the position of plant 
manager for Dana Corp., Chelsea 
Operations Division. 

14 Years Ago 
Thursday, June 20,1968— 

Mrs. Effie Scott, owner of the 
Patty Ann Sh^ppe on Main St. 
recently turned the key to the 
store over to her daughter, Mrs. 

' Helen Jane Kruse, and ainnounc^ 
ed that sfre will retire from the 

I business. Mrs. Scott has operated5 

, the shop for 11 yens. 
The Rev. Fr. David W. Harvey, 

who was ordained to the 
priesthood June 1 has received 
first assignment to St. John the 
Baptist parish, 408 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. 

Chelsea Police officers ar
rested two men last week, one for 
reckless driving and the other, 

: who had been in the car with the 
,' first man, because police had an 
outstanding warrant for his ar-

. rest. The arrests were made 
following a high speed chase. 

Robert E. Balmer, a native of 
. Chelsea, received a doctor of 
science degree in mechanical 
engineering at the University of 
Virginia Sunday, June 9. 

24 Years Ago 
Thursday, June 19,1958— 

This evening, between the 
hours of 5 p.m. and 9 p.m., 
Chelsea is holding an open house 
with everyone in the community 
invited to attend. The Village 
Council, acting as the arrange
ment committee, will sponsor 
guided tours of village facilities 
beginning every 15 minutes. 

Chelsea delegates for Boy's 
and Girl's State will include Earl 
Heller, Patrick Merkel and Ellen 
Keusch. 

Acquisition by Federal Screw 
Works here of the goodwill and all 
engineering and manufacturing 
records, customer lists and 
special equipment of the Couch-
Uthe Screw Machine Co. of 
Elyria, 0,, has been directly in
strumental in calling back to 
work alt the Chelsea plant approx
imately 50 or 60 employees who 
had been laid off for some time. 

Chelsea Community Fair 
Board held a meeting Monday 
evening at the new building being 
constructed on the fairgrounds. 
The group acted on plans for 
bringing in adequate electrical 
power for the new building, itself, 
and for the entire fairground in 
time for the 1958 Chelsea Com
munity Fair. 

34 Years Ago 
Thursday, June 24,1948— , 

Chelsea Days will get under
way Friday and Saturday as area 
merchants offer bargains galore, 
various programs and plenty of 
entertainment.: 
^ f ^ ^ ^ t e " ^ 4 t o d as 
village councilman Monday eve
ning, giving as his reason for 
vacating his post that he has ob
tained an interest in the Klumpp 
Bros, trucking business. 

Donna Lou Kalmbach, who at
tended Girl's State in Arih Arbor 
last week, was elected as 
lieutenant-governor of the con
ference during an election June 
17 in the University of Michigan 
Rackham building, 

WEATHER 
For the Record . . . 

Max. Mln. Precip. 
Tuesday,June8.. . ...76 57 Trace 
Wednesday, June 9 . .. 81 65 0.49 
Thursday, June 10 76 59 0.00 
Friday.Junell 75 58 0.00 
Saturday, June 12 73 57 Trace 
Sunday, June 13 :79 59 0.00 
Monday, June 14 82 67 0.00 

Tutoring Services 
Not Offered By 
Community Ed. x 

Chelsea Community Education 
will not sponsor summer math 
and reading tutoring this year, 
according to Jackie Rogers. 

Nevertheless, Chelsea Com
munity Education has a list of 
Chelsea School District teachers 
who will offer their tutoring ser
vices to local children this sum
mer. Names and phone numbers 
may be obtained by calling the 
Community Education office at 
475-9830. 

BIWRLGO FIGHTS 
INTEREST COSTS, 

: » 

We can't tower interest rates, but we can lower your 
interest costs! We've cut prices substantially on all 
BoWelICo buildirigs to help offset current interest 
rates on the balance you finance. These special 
prices are effective for the month of June only, so 
don't delay. Call today and find out how much you 
can save on the building of your choice. 

Beautiful aluminum sliding 
window installed free on your new 
building. Offer oxpiros Juno 30th. 

CAU COLLECT TODAY 

BoWelICo Buildings, Inc. 
Highway 424 East • Napoleon, Ohio 43545 • (419) $92-0966 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR; 
They say in politics you never 

know how you look til you git your 
picture took. You primp fer office 
a few months and overnight the 
voters show you your picture. 
Americans had their ever-10-year 
picture took in April 1980, and I 
see by the papers where we're 
just now seeing some snapshots. 
That's what they're calling infor
mation coming from the census. 
It took a awful long time to 
develop the film. 

I saw one piece that claimed 
billions of dollars is being wasted 
because the Census Bureau didn't 
git the picture sooner. Because 
they're having to use 1970 
numbers on where the needs are, 
Guvernment agencies are miss
ing the sores with their salve. One 
Congressman said the problem 
was that cutbacks in funds cost 
the Census Bureau 500 computer 
operators in three data process* 
ing centers at a time when they 
was needed the most. If that's the 
case, Mister Editor, it looks like 
that pellicular cutback was pen
ny wise and billions of dollars 
foolish. Somebody else explained 
that the Census Bureau had to use 
all the staff just to count folks in 
time fer congressional reportion-
ing, then they had to go back and 
dig out all the stuff about income, 
housing, education and such 
needed to find the sores that need 
the salve. 

I brung up snapshots at the ses
sion at the country store Satur
day night, and Zeke Grubb allow
ed Idaho and Massachusetts 
ought to swap pictures. Zeke has 
saw where Massachusetts had 
started "workfare" at the same 
time Idaho was cutting back to a 
four-day week. One state is put

ting welfare folks to work, and 
the other is putting workers on 
welfare. What Idaho really is do
ing, Zeke reported, is trying to 
live within her means by shaving 
a day off the workweek for 5,000 
state employees. Massachusetts 
wants to save money paying folks 
to work instead of do nothing. If 
the two states could see one 
another's snapshots, Zeke said, 
they could let the welfare folks 
loaf in Idaho and the workers 
work in Massachusetts, and ever-
body could keep on doing what 
they're use to. 

Practical speaking, Ed Doolit-
tie said, the two states would be 
swapping problems and adding 
the cost of transportation, the 
kind of thing that usual happens 
when Guyernments try to cut 
back anywhere on anything. Fer 
instant, Ed said he had saw some 
Aggers on the growth of the 
population and the growth of 
Guvernment in this country. Be
tween 1816 and 1980, Ed said, the 
population multiplied 25 times, 
from nine million to 225 million. 
During the same time, the 
federal bureaucracy was 
multiplying 567 times, from 4,837 
to 2.8 million civilians on the tax
payer's payroll. From 1959 to 
1980, Ed went on, the number of 
Guvernment employees doubled, 
while private jobs increased 43 
percent. 

If there's going to be a snapshot 
swapping, Ed said, let them 
Guvernment agencies trade with 
one another. They'll probable see 
some of the same faces, since it 
looks like we'll soon have more 
people on Guvernment payrolls 
than we got people. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

Wifiam G. MLiliken's $4.96 billion 
general fund estimates made In 
January while, revenue forecasts 
for the School Aid fund are $72 
million less than those of 
milliken. 

A later March "consensus" 
forecast agreed to by the agency, 
the Department of Management 
and Budget and the House Fiscal 
Agency, had already reduced the 
original estimate by $130 million. 

Ferris said the lowered 
forecasts are due to a slower-
paced economic recovery and the 
reduced revenues for the current 
year, which he said are $40 
million below the March consen
sus figures. 

He is projecting a beginning of 
real growth in the state economy 
by the third quarter of 1982, due 
to federal tax cuts, low inflation 
and lower interest rates. 

Although in part, using the 
econometric model of the Univer
sity of Michigan's Research 
Seminar 4 in Quantative 
Economics, the SFA forecast 
takes a less optimistic view of the 
state's dominant industry—8.5 
million auto sales in 1982 com
pared to 9.5 and 10.4 million in 
1983 compared to 11.8 million. 

If the more optimistic forecasts 
are used, Ferris said, revenue' 
estimates could be boosted $140 
million above his latest numbers. 

Although his revised forecast of 
revenues in 10.2 percent above 
revenues for the current year, he 
said spending could increase only 
4.3 percent because of the distor
tion caused by the temporary; 
$300 million income tax increase 
this year. 

The forecast allows only $193 
million more to be spent in 1982-83 
than during the current year. 
Ferris said he is still putting 
together a "current services" 
budget, but added it is clear the 
limited additional revenues will 
not support those services. 

But if cuts are made to match 
the new revenue forecast, he 
said, "I believe we will have 
adopted a budget which is 
realistic, consistently-based and 
far less subject to revision than 
the current year's budget." 

(Continued on page three) 

Patrick Powers Help* 
Patrick Powers, a Central 

Michigan University freshman 
from Chelsea, was a member of 
the crew of the University 
Theater's recent production, 
"Bedroom Farce." 

"Bedroom Farce" is a comedy 
by award-winning British 
playwright Alan Ayckbourn, The 
play was performed April 28 
through May 1 at CMU's Bush 
theater: 

With CMU Product!*^ 
Powers was assistant s ine 

manager for the play. He fet$e 
son of Mary and Robert PQW«f|. 

Wyoming was the first state 
to allow women to vote. 

DAD DESERVES 
THE DEST! 

v^m. 
SPORT BOOTS 

FOSTER'S MEN'S WEAR 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

SINKS 
SUMPS 
TOILETS 

PROMPT SERVICE 

FLOOR* 
DRAINS 

M MAIN' 
LINES: 

STORM: 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaiied, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING I 

•RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL : , ^ 

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE 
PHONE (313) 475-2097 ^ 
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Now You Can Afford The Best 
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We can now offer you the finest line of 
LAWN & GARDEN MOWERS & TRACTORS 
Available Anywhere-Now at Meabon's 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES 
A wide range of models from 3¼ h.p. to 29 fi.p. 
. . . and a complete line of optional attachments 

i.1 
1170 S. M-52, Chelsea Ph. 475-1666 
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COUNTRY ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR AND Crafts Fair to be held Saturday, June 19 at Sylvan 
SALE PREPARATIONS: Elolse Schulz and Cor- Township Hall, In conjunction with the opening of 
alie Parkins display a quilt to be awarded at the the sale of tickets for the quilt, registration for 
Harvest Quilt Festival to be held at Sylvan beginning, intermediate and specialty quilting 
township Hall, Oct. 29 and 30. This quilt, designed classes will be available to all interested persons 
by Coralie Parkins and winner of a blue ribbon at attending Saturday's multi-faceted arts and crafts 
the 1980 Chelsea Community Fair, will be on event, 
display during tne iirsi annual Country Arts and , 

ach School Honor 

i 
I 

• « • • 

4 

yL$t h for Entire Year 

Beach Middle school's exten
sile list of students earning 
recognition for perfect attend
ance and/or honor roll and 
published in last week's Standard 
was a list of those students earn
ing such recognition for the 
1981-82 academic year. 

To clean piano keys, apply 
toothpaste to a well damp
ened cloth. Rub the keys 
well, wipe dry and buff 
with a dry soft cloth; 

1̂-.1¾ 
oto^c 

, , , ¾ an* w 

'J C W82 Aoiobic Dane ing. Inc 

Altar Society 
Nominates Slate 
for Coming Year 

St. Mary's Altar Society held 
its final meeting for the 1981-82 
year on Monday, June 7, with 25 
members in attendance. 

Following the regular business 
meeting, nominations for officers 
and committee heads for the 
coming year were taken by presi
dent Bernice Augustine. Election 
to these posts will be held at the 
Sept. 13 meeting which will open 
the 1982-83 year. 

Kathleen Chapman displayed a 
gift of an engraved silver cup to 
be presented to Deacon and Mrs. 
Richard Cesarz to commemorate 
the birth of their son, Lucien. 

Therese Doll and Bernice 
Augustine were selected to attend 
the annual Veteran's Hospital 
Picnic to be held at the Dexter-
Huron Park, Aug. 10. The Altar 
Society will furnish cupcakes for 
this event. 

Judy Durgan, program chair
man, introduced Villabeth 
Midlam, a massage therapist, 
and Georgia Olson, a certified in
structor of Touch for Health, who 
presented a very interesting and 
informative program on these 
skills. 

To conclude the meeting, 
serve 

President Kathleen Chapniaji. 

Woman's Club 
Marathon Bridge 
Season Closes 

Woman's Club of Chelsea 
catered the Marathon Bridge an
nual dinner Thursday, May 27 at 
the Chelsea Rod and Gun Club. 
The Marathon Bridge Club is 
sponsored by the Woman's Club 
under the chairmanship of Kay 
Glasier and Edith Hoffman. 
Monies obtained from the playing 
of bridge are used for the various 
projects undertaken by the 

. Woman's Club each year. 
^ This year, rather than having 

the usual pot-luck, the bridge 
club members were served a 
delicious buffet dinner by the 
Woman's Club, with special 
dishes prepared and donated by 
each member. Kathleen Heeter 
served as chairperson along with 
Kay Glazier,' Edith Hoffman, 
Gladys Barth, Lila Palowski, Pat 
Chriswell and Ruby Strieter. This 
group formed the Community 
Service Committee which 
organized and served the dinner. 

Gladys Barth provided the very, 
lovely flower arrangements and' 
table settings on which the many 
delectable foods were presented. 
An atmosphere of spring charm 

''along- vyith warm friendly 
fellowship added to an evening of 
fun and good food. Joyce Vogel, 
Pat Scholz, Betty Oesterle and 
Betty Schenk participated in the 
serving of the meal, in a very effi
cient manner. A sincere vote of 
thanks is due each and everyone 
who contributed to the occasion. 

The Marathon Bridge Club is 
divided into three groups. The 
winning teams for the year are as 
follows: 

Evening League—Team 
4—Carolyn Rudd, Kay Glazier 
placed first with a total of 24,740 
pouits. Team 6-Nancy Pichlik 
and Sherry Lawton placed second 
with a total of 20,710 points. 

A f t e r n o o n / E v e n i n g 
League—Team 5—Isabel Eisele, 
Alma Merserva placed first with 
a total of 25,440 points. Team 
8—Jean Schnidt, Sharleen 
Eisenbeiser placed second with a 
total of-24,100 points. 

Afternoon League—Team 
5-Kathryn Glazier, Edith Hoff
man placed first with a total of 
21,680 points. Team 9—Mary Ann 
Coltre, Marguerite Murphy plac
ed second with a total of 20,740 
points. 

CORRECTION: In last week's 
Standard, it was reported that 
school board candidate James 
Patterson would be director of 
this summer's recreational 

set 
this year. 
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Sale Prices Good Now thru June 19 

m MUNSINGWEAR 
SOCKS Sizes 10-13 ^ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • Reg. $2.00 pr. p r . 

*Z'ii 

MUNSINGWEAR 
SHIRTS Reg. 

• • • • • • • « t o • • • • $12.95 8.88 
ALL 

DRESS SHIRTS All Short and Long Sleeve 
Solids and Prints 20 % Off 

ROBES 

Terry, Velours, Cottons 20 % Off 
Conyalutaliaiis, Jean Fobum, Class of 1982 Fair Queen Candidate 

Remember Your Knight with a Gift from 

Chelsea's friendly Dopt. Store 

Th»Cn«l>«o Staock>rdf Tu#tdoy. Jurw 15, 1962 3 

Inverness Ladies' Substance Abuse 
Day Golf Report Discussion Offered 

WOLVERINE BOYS STATE participants situations. Representing Chelsea Kiwanis Club 
from Chelsea High school Include these four are David Wojclcki and Matt Viliemure while 
students. The quartet will depart Wednesday, Chris Seitz and Eric Kruger are representatives of 
June 16 and head to Michigan State University Herbert J. McKune Post No. 31, American Legion, 
where they will take part in mock governmental Tn« group win return June 25. 

Marathon Bridge, 
Pinochle Teams 
Conclude Season 

The last meeting of the year for 
the Chelsea Community Hospital 
Volunteers' Marathon Bridge and 
Pinochle Teams was held Tues
day, June 1 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
private dining room at Chelsea 
Community Hospital, Dessert, 
coffee and tea were served. The 
flowal centerpieces on each table 
were donated by Chelsea 
Greenhouse. 

In the bridge marathon, the 
first place winners were Team 1 
made up of Jan Glazier and 
Roberta Barstow. The second 
place winners were Team 8, 
Isabel Eisele and Alma Meserva. 

In the pinochle marathon, the 
first place winners were Thelma 
Eisenman and Olla Voehm, 
Team 6. The second place win
ners were Team 4, Mary Malott 
and Gladys Klumpp. 

Inverness Ladies Day golfers 
played best hole of a threesome 
or foursome on Thursday, June 3. 
First place winner was the team 
of Marty Kolander, Joyce Van 
Meer and Yolaine Carignan. 
Evelyn Hunter, Sue Williams and 
Ruth Dils came in second. 

Hostesses for (he day were 
Jane Bennett and Arlene DeWolf. 

Regular golf was played June 
10. First flight winner was Marj 
Daniels with low score. Dorothy 
Hale had low putts and second 
flight winner was Arlene Howe 
with low score. Ruby West had 
low putts. Joyce Van Meer had 
low score for third flight while 
Jane Simpson had low putts. 

Hostesses for the day were 
Doris May and Jackie Burnett. 

At St. Joe Hospital 
Substance Abuse Discussions 

sponsored by Mercywbpd 
Hospital and offered to the public 
at no charge will continue 
throughout the summer. 

Presented by Mercy wood 
Psychiatrist David Logan, M.D., 
a specialist in treating 
alcoholism and other forms of 
substance abuse, the discussions 
will be held every Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in the St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital Education Center. 

St. Joe|s is located at 5301 E, 
Huron River Dr., between Annu 
Arbor and Ypsilanti. 

Further information may be 
obtained by calling the hospital at 
5724000. 

Dial-A-Garden Topics Listed 

BRIDGE SCORES 
Team 
Team 1 
Team 8 
Team 4 
Team 10 
Team 7 
Team 11 
Team 2 
Team 14 

Points 
24,390 
24,090 
22,610 
22,360 
20,320 
19,150 
14,090 
11,320 

Dial-A-Garden,-the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening 
tips, is sponsored by the 
Washtenaw County Co-operative 
Extension Service. The system is 
in operation 24 hours per day, 
seven days per week. Interested 
persons are invited to call 
971-1122 at their convenience 

Tuesday, June 15-"Ways To 

Plant Groundcbvers." 
Wednesday, June 16-"Shade 

Loving Plants." 
Thursday, June 17—"Econ

omics of U-Pick-It Fruit." 
Friday, June 18—"Using 

Natural Rock as a 
Groundcover." 

Monday, June 21—"Dollars Do 
Grow on Plants." 

PINOCHLE SCORES 
Team 
Team 6 
Team 4 
Team 3 
Team 7 
T 
Tel 
Team 5 
Teaml 

i:"̂ ;:: 

Points 
5,607 
5,513 
5,505 
5,486 

LIMITED EDITION 
PRINTS 

Solberg*Bateman*Foote*Calle 
Wysocki • Parnell • McClung 

and others 
CUSTOM FRAMTNG 

ART GALLERY ma Monday-Friday 10-5:30, Saturday ¢-4, Sunday 12-4 
107¼ S. Main CHELSEA 473-2726 

Senior Citizen 
Activi t ies 

Tuesday, June 15— 
1:00 p.m.—Euchre. 

Wednesday, June 16— 
10:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 
1:00 p.m.—Knitting. 
1:00 p.m.—Fitness. 

Thursday, June 17— 
1:00 p.m.—Copper tooling. 

Friday, June 18— 
6:00 p.m.—Special event. 

* * * 
Monday, June 21— 

1:00 p.m.—Bingo. 
1:00 p.m.—Building commit

tee. 
Tuesday, June 22— 

9:00 a.m.—Art class. 
1:00 p.m.—Euchre. 
2:00 p.m.—Travel committee. 

Michigan Mirror 
(Continued from page two) 

Following the forecast, a 
special Senate committee set 
revenue and target spending 
figures for fiscal 1982-63. 

Revenue estimates were set at 
$4,646.4 million (plus $26.6 million 
in already appropriated state 
building authority rent) while the 
spending targets for the fiscal 
year beginning Oct. 1 were set at 
$4,646 million. 

The special committee, com
prised of Senate leaders, 
members of the Appropriations 
Committee and the chairman of 
the Finance Committee—did not 
reach total harmony on the 
spending targets as Republican 
members called for additional 
cuts in the social services budget. 

The target budget resolution 
establishes spending in five 
general categories. They are 
human services at $2,339.6 
million; education at $1,305.3 
million; general government at 
$359.4 million; law enforcement 
at $416.6 million and business and 
Industry at $224.9 million. 

KITCHEN REMODELING 
it We at Dutch Country ore kitchen ' 

remodeling specialists. 

•^ Expert installation available. 

it Free design layout service. 

* Featuring: HAND CRAFTED AMISH CABINETS. 

it Custom Quality Cabinetry by Fieidstone. 

it Jenn-Air Appliances it Delta Faucets it Elkay 6-, 
Kohler Sinks. 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

DUTCH COUNTRY KITCHENS 
146 E. Main 428-7292 Manchester 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

40 CHESTNUT 

Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 

475-7094 
Appts, Only 

9:30 «.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

G o o d looks. . 
You got yours from him, 

so return the compliment. 

Seiko Quartz 
for Father's Day. 

I kindvonte I>OO<I looks with ,in inm-i <le|>eii<),il>ililv I o> ,i miti li 
,11 Inured in,in, the j>i1t ol Seiko (}ti,) it/ s|>e.iksol hn;h |X'ilonuin< e 
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Seiko Qiu i lA$Qi 

Winans Jewelry 
V>n >!rl l l ie IK " . | i l l Seiko nr i i \ \\ in i r w u •-> v 11 us MI ;H 

V. 
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ffary Packard, Jr. 
Graduates from Air 

The United States Air Force 
Academy at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., is the youngest of aU U. S. 
military academies, being com
pleted in 1955. Women cadettes 
were admitted just eight years 
ago, and, as of now, 14,800 cadets 

jr have completed their military 
| training and achieved their 2nd 
{• lieutenant commissions there. 
p This year's graduation week 
$ Jhere held special interest to the 
^Chelsea area family and the 
>-mends of Gary A. Packard, Jr., 
v Squadron No, 6, at the Academy 
v as he received his commission as 
'2nd Lieutenant, with a bachelor 
of science degree in behavioral 
sciences. 

' Leaving the Academy after 
four years, he will be stationed 
for a year in Oklahoma for fur
ther pilot training. He will be on 

'leave for a month prior to report
ing there for duty. 

• • ) • . • • ' • • • ' ' ' • ' • > 

, Many activities were planned 
each day for this year's gradua
tion week at the Academy. They 
included the baccalaureate ser
vices at the A.F.A. Chapel, 
organizational parade cere
monies, dinner dance, military 

, ball, graduation buffet and enter
tainment by the Air Force band. 

•. Also, the Academy's entire 
* enrollment of 40 Squadrons— 
, drum and bugle, drill team, rifle 
. team, chorale and the air show of 

glider planes and parachutist 

demonstrations made the 
graduation week exciting. 

Graduation was held Wednes
day, June 2 at the Falcon Field 
Stadium where more than 22,000 
Invited spectators witnessed the 
ceremony. U. S. Vice-President 
George Bush gave the graduation 
•address and the presentation of a 
special moon mission American 

r, flag was made by Mr. Beggs, ad
ministrator of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Center, to 
the class of 806 cadets. At that 
time, a "fly*by" by 19 Air Force 
operational aircraft including 
four F-16s from New Mexico, 
A.F.B? four T-38 Talons and four 
T-37s from Arizona, two KC-135s 
from California and one U-2 from 
California honored the cadets. 
Each was manned with a former 

, graduate of the Academy. 
Twenty area residents attend

ed and witnessed these honorable 
military affairs. Those using 
vacation time to travel by car, 
plane and mobile homes were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of South 
Carolina, formerly of Chelsea; 
Mr, and Mrs. Gary Packard, Sr., 
son John; Mrs. Judy Radant and 
children Steven, Michael and 
Melinda; Nadine Packard, 
Tylene Greenleaf, Mrs. Eulahlee 
Packard, Norene and Bob Aeillo, 
Deann Collins, Sandy Young and 
Mr, and Mrs. Don Noye and 
children Krista and Darrel from 
Ann Arbor. 

. ^ v • ' * « ^ . ' - • . ' » • 

CALENDAR ARTtSTS: Students from Washtenaw county 
schools were Invited to submit drawings for the Nature Calendar 
Art Contest sponsored by the Waterloo Natural History Association 
and 13 works were chosen to be published in a calendar this Oct
ober. The winners pictured here Include; (front row) Jason Braun 

of Dexter, Kerri Drake of Saline, Eric Richardson of Ypsllantl, 
Alan Tanabe of Ann Arbor; (back row) Kimberly Schmude of Ann 
Arbor, Tammy Browning of Chelsea, Karen Hand of Saline, 
Michelle Schall, JodI Baslock, Wendy Sherrill and Petra von Kulaj-
ta, all of Dexter. Missing Is Steve Haapala and Andra Mulllns. 

Calendar Art Contest Winners Named 
OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOQOO 
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DON'T TELL ANYONE 

BUT! 
LOIS IS 50* 

YEARS OLD THIS WEEK 

'M 
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•CUSTOM FRAMING SPECIALISTS 
Prints - Needlework- Photos - Mirrors 

• LIMITED EDITION PRINTS 
• WATERFOWL! 

CARVINGS by John Hriczak 
Working out of our home shop enables us 

to sell to you at WHOLESALE PRICES! 

PAT HRICZAK - 665-0505 

* 

i 
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After receiving 176 entries, 
seven area school children Nwere 
selected as winners in theNature 
Palendar Art contest sponsored 
by the Waterloo Natural History 
Association. 

Students enrolled in-
Washtenaw county schools were 
invited to submit drawings for 
the contest which was open to 
kindergarten through eighth 

, grade students. 

Nature Program 
Slated June 26 at 
Hudson Milk Park 

"Water Life of the Huron 
River," a special family nature 
program, will be held at Hudson 
Mills Metropark near Dexter on 
Saturday, June 16 at 2 p.m. 

Persons should meetinaturalist 
Julie Qe^us at the nature, trail. 

:̂ hie.:.wJU:«P«8W»t a 1^-hpw; pro
gram to search for wildlife along 
the Huron River. Dipping nets, 
pans, and hand lenses will be 
used to aid in the search. Persons 
should, wear boots or old shoes, 
and bring along the insect 
repeliant. 

This program is "free," 
however, advance registration is 
required. 

For information/registration, 
contact the Nature Center at Ken
sington Metropark, phone 
685-1561 (Milford). 

A vehicle entry permit is re
quired (Annual: regular-$7, 
senior citizens-$2 or daily-$2). 

The winners were chosen on the Rick's Nature Magazine": Steve a Join^ fund-raiser for the Center 
basis of artistic ability, subject Haapala, age .seven,, Tammy and participating schools. 

Browning, age 10, of South School ~ ~ 

GoodThin$£ 
in 

Michigan 
By Margaret G. McCall 

Time to prepare a picnic and 
plan to soak up the summer sun
shine. To help you along, nearly^ 
50 commercial food crops are i n ^ 
eluded among the good things 
growing in Michigan. 

Skewered meats and 
vegetables make a nice and easy 
combination. We talk of shish 
kebabs, and are indebted to the 
Persian, Armenian and Turkish 
languages for the name. General
ly, kebabs (or Kabobs) are made 
with cubes of marinated lamb or 
beef, interspersed with chunks of^ 
onions and green peppers, wholefP 
mushrooms, and often tomatoes. 

I like to use cubes of'cooked 
ham and fresh pineapple chunks 
for a change, basting the skewers 
with a mixture of lemon juice;and 
honey. Cubed chicken also goes 
well with this combination. ,, 

But don't think just of m£at 
cubes for skewers. You can also 
use thin strips of marinated steak 
threaded on skewers, and you^anf 
use meatballs. Which brings, me 
to a recipe for meatballs made 
from fresh ground pork I tlunk 
you'll like. -v; 

Combine 1 pound fresh ground 
pork, 1 cup dry bread crumby 1 
tablespoon barbecue saucer 1 
teaspoon Worcestershire, ljea-
spoon salt, 1 egg, 1 tablespoon 
minced dried onion, 1 tablespoon 
dried parsley flakes and a dash or 
two of Tabasco. Mix weUJandA 
shape into meatballs. Thread;pn™ 
skewers alternately with green 
pepper chunks, being carefu^not 
to crowd. Grill over a slow jijqe, 
turning often, Until done, about 15 
to 30 minutes. -

matter and imagination. Co-
Directors Carol Strahler; and 
Emilie Polens said they had a dif
ficult time selecting the winners, 
as there were so many excellent 
entries. 

The following winners were 
presented with certificates and a 
one-year subscription to "Ranger 

in Chelsea; Jodi Baslock, age 12, 
Petra von Kulajta, age 12, 
Michelle Schall, age 11, and Wen
dy Sherrill, age,,12 of Wylie Mid
dle School in Dexter; Jason 
Braun, age 10, of Bates Elemen
tary also in Dexter. 

The selections are part of 13 
drawings that will be published in 
a 1983 Children's Art Calendar 
which will go on sale in October. 
The proceeds from the sale of the 
calendar are to be used in part as 

;m-' 

• / • Auto Glot* * Glass * $<r««n R»polr 
• Mirrors * Aluminum Doors A Framing 
• Showar Enclosures * Insulated Gloss Units %•" 

(SPECIAL SHAPES A SIZES) ':< 

MIKE WALTON, Owner 769-272¾ 
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Come in and let us select a gift that's 
sure to please (From pur wide selection of quality items. 

• NORELCO 
SHAVERS 

• AFTER SHAVE 
• LIGHTERS 

'5.00 OFF 
ON ANY MAN'S 

TIMEX WATCH 

• BILLFOLDS 
• COLOGNE 
• P E N * 

PENCIL SETS 

AMERICAN 
GREETING 

FATHER'S DAY 
CARDS 

• 
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BRADFORD TOMPKINS 

B, Tompkins Wins 
Writing Awards at 
Temple University 

Bradford A. Tompkins recently 
received a first place award from 
Tennessee Temple University in 
Chattanooga, Tenn. for his essay 
' 'God's, Emissaries." 

Also published in the Universi
ty's literary magazine, "The Well 
Tempered Pen", are two poems 
written by Tompkins. One is titl
ed "Death, That Sylph" and the 
other '"Rude Dawn" for which he 
received a second place poetry 
award. 

In 1981, he was awarded 
another first place poetry award 
for his work "Soldiers of the 
Millenium." Tompkins, a 1971 
graduate of Chelsea High school, 
is scheduled to receive his 
bachelor of arts degree in 
English from T.T.U. next year 
and plans to continue his studies 
in graduate school for an advanc
ed degree in literature. 

He and his wife, Kathy live in 
Chattanooga and she will 
graduate from T.T.U the same 
year, Orville and Patricia Tom
pkins of Chelsea are his parents. 

"ANNIVERSARY SALE" 
Any 2 Items 

THIRD ITEM 
•M 

COTTON TOPS - 13 Colors, 8 Styles 
Reg. $16 to $28.100 units NOW $12&$18 

* • 

ALL JEWELRY & HANDBAGS . . 2 5 % Off 

I 
it 

4 

DRESSES 20 % Off 
Register To Win Any One of Four Gift Certificates 

• SALE ENDS JUNE 19, 1982 

CAREN'S APPAREL, INC. 
11.8 S. Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-2678 

¥^¥^^^^^¥^^^^^^^^^¥^^^¥¥*¥¥¥^# 

HAPPY 
60th BIRTHDAY 

Marilyn Hafner 
Named to Dean's List 
At Adrian College 

Two hundred and five Adrian 
College students were named to 
the Dean's List for the 1981-82 
spring semester. To achieve the 
honor, a student must maintain a 
3.5 grade point average on the 
basis of at least 12 credit hours. 

Among those receiving honors 
was Marilyn Hafner, 127 Orchard 
St., a sophomore majoring in 
sociology and Spanish. 

Subscribe today ToThci Standard. 
M l II Mill ' i l l . Ill I . . . 1,11 l l l l V I I I ! 
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Large Selection of Samples 
10% Dliwunt to fcntor CHIiem 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

FREE 
PICK-UP 

and 
DELIVERY 

HAROLD'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

($1$) 475-9241 

to the 

BEARDED WONDER 

from I no in no 

# # 

from the Girls 
¥¥***¥¥*¥**¥***¥*¥*********** 
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At Museum 
Ties go out of style; pipes are 

lost or broken, but memories go 
on forever. 

Why not treat yourself and your 
father, father-in-law, or husband 
to a memory that you both will 
treasure in years to come, 

The Dexter.Area Historical 
Society will host Open House at 
the Dexter Area Museum, 3443 
Inverness on Sunday, June 20 
from 1 to 4 p.m. There will be a 
special, one-day, exhibit of 
several private collections in
cluding watches, guns, jewelry, 
antique tools, straight razors and 
more. 

The Dexter Area Museum is 
gaining quite a nice reputation 
from museum visitors. The cup 
plates and coins that were design
ed for the Sesquicentennial in 
1974 have become collector's 

U •• ^# T T » items. Some lucky father will 
xTTIiCllCC U H i t teke home ^e d o o r P r i z e » a setoi 

~ lucite encased coins. 
^^•The University of Michigan This event will give you a 

^"Department of Family Practice chance to see what has been ac-
'rWehtly announced the addition complished since the opening Of 
>x*f~_ «.u._. «_:_^_J4 ^ «•» the Museum in 1974, meet the 

staff, view the "new look" of the 
display room, arid enjoy, 
refreshments furnished by the 

ROBERT REINHARDT, M.D. 

Th# Chflwo Stondord, Tu—doy. Jun» 15. 1982 5j 
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State Rep. Nomination 

ew Doctor 
Joins Family 

C«T 

'of̂ Dr. Robert Reinhardt to the 
'•*ail-time staff of the Family 

Practice Center at Chelsea. 
bw Dr. Reinhardt, a native of 
'Michigan, is a graduate of 
1 Michigan State University Col-
- lege of Human Medicine and has 
*;fc«Snpleted a three-year residency 
'r;1ft'> family medicine at Brown 
'̂ University in Rhode Island. 

Ifck^In' August of 1981, Dr. 
^Reinhardt and his wife, Cheryl, a 
fu^u]rse with special training in 
jofta'diation oncology, Settled in a 
-'ho'me on Summit St. in Chel-
C'seU - v 
r*J?uring the past year, he held a 
J part-time faculty position in 
J FamUy Practice while serving as 
! a physician at the University of 
s Michigan's Health Service. 

Wj Dr. Reinhardt will be joining 
^ 1 the staff in Chelsea in inid-June 

I and will care for his own patients 
I in addition to providing teaching 
| supervision to residents at the 

• t Center. 

Dexter Area Historical Society 
members and friends. There is no 
charge for admission. 

Stratford Festival 
Bus Trip Scheduled 

The Ann Arbor "Y" has 
scheduled a bus trip to the Strat
ford Festival in Canada on Satur
day, Aug. 14. Registrations must 
be received by July 11. 

Tickets may be reserved for 
three Shakespearean plays, "The 
Merry Wives of Windsor," "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream," 
and "All's Well that Ends Well," 
or George Bernard Shaw's 
"Arms and the Man." 

Accommodations 
private homes. 

will be in 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
m 

PAUl DUNBAR, OWNfR 
8063 Main St., Dexter Ph. 426-8466 

STRAWBERRIES 
SLICED— 

.30 lbs. t in 4:1 sugar. 
'ilb#ek*r'"" 

$28.50 

hi 
m ft* 
a 

K> 

Mark Your Choices - Clfp and Mall to 
DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER - 8063 Main St., Dexter, Mich. 48130 
N a m e •-. • . 

Address • , 

Phone ; ' 

We will call you when your order is reody >o pick up 

$10 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON, ALL ORDERS 

•I; 

BARGAINS 

ft.-

">> 

Wide variety of styles and 
for immediate delivery. 

SPECIAL PRICES for FATHER'S DAY 

M E A B O N S 
TV, FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 

J 170 M-52, Chelsea Ph. 475 1666/ 

MODES OF EXCHANGE: Bringing with Reesema of Australia, Ann Carlson of Sweden, 
them a host of ideas and traveling home with ideas Paivi Pato of Finland and Roberto Castillo of Mex* 
acquired in this country is a quintet of foreign ex- ico. Also taking part in the exchange program but 
change students who have attended Chelsea High not present for the photograph was Christiana 
school this year. Among them are Lindy van Sommer of W. Germany, 

• . * _ -

Five Exchange Students 
hi 

located near Stockholm. In 
Chelsea, she has become a part of 
the Oscar Bollinger family and 

• recently celebrated her 19th birth
day. 

In Jonkoping, Ann lives with 
her father who is in the carpeting 
business and has a sister who is 
studying at a Swedish police 
academy. 

In her first trip to the United 
States, the very independent Ann, 
who has traveled extensively 
through Europe, has visited 
California, Florida, Niagara 
Falls and Chicago and exhibits a 
real passion for big city life, ven
turing to Ann Arbor and Detroit 
at every opportunity. She will 
return to Sweden July 15. 

Wi Germany sent Chelsea a 
very interesting Christiana Som
mer who comes from Hamburg 
where she lives with her sister 
and parents. Her father works for 
the W. German Financial 
Ministry and teaches classes 
while her mother works part time 
in a jewelry store, 

Seventeen-year-old Chris is a 
member of the Charles Mont
gomery family and, like Ann, 
gets to Ann Arbor whenever 
possible. She has traveled to Ken* 
tucky and to northern Michigan 
since her arrival last summer 
and Plajoa^trjpitoiiTor^iito, this ' 

Despite her extensive Euro
pean travels, Chris has never 
visited the United States and has 
found her visit fascinating. 

Though she studied as a junior 
at Chelsea High school this year, 
Chris was given the opportunity 
to be considered a senior in order 
to participate in commencement 
exercises with her American 
classmates and new. found 
friends. 

She will return to Hamburg on 
July 14, Chelsea High school 
diploma in hand and will hope to 
see her American mother, Linda 
Montgomery later in the summer 
when the latter takes a two-
month program in German there. 

Lindy van Reesema arrived 
from Adelaide, Australia in 
December, taking her aunt and 
uncle up on their request to visit 
the United States, 16,000 miles 
from her home. 

According to Lindy, it has been 
an excellent experience and 
everyone has been exceptionally 
friendly. 

At age 18, Lindy is the youngest 
of five children. Her father is a 
businessman while her mother is 
a receptionist. 

In her first trip to the U.S., Lin
dy has had the oppportunity to 
visit Washington, D.C., Florida 
and Chicago. 

Upon her arrival home, via a 
stop in Europe, Lindy will travel 
with her brother through the top 
of Australia before beginning her' 

' university studies of business ad
ministration, 

1 All unique and exceedingly 
friendly, Chelsea's new-found 
students, all of whom took part in 
Sunday's graduation ceremonies, 
have become a part of the lives of 
the families with whom they've 
lived during the past year. 

With Interests all their own, 
and educational systems dif
ferent than those in this country, 
each expressed a liking for the 
academic choices they were 
given in Chelsea though the 
courses were not as difficult as 
those with which they were ac
customed. Discipline was not as 
strict in this country either and 
vocational programs, so intricate 
a part of the American public 

Henry J. Flandysz has an
nounced his candidacy on the 
Democratic ticket for State 
Representative from the 52nd 
District. 

He resides in Sylvan township 
and has been a teacher at Dexter 
High school for the past 12 years. 
He has lived in Washtenaw coun
ty 12 years and has been active In 
the Democratic party for most of 
that time. 

He received his M.A. in 
Political Science from Central 
Michigan University, and has 
helped organize the Ann Arbor 
Chapter of the Voice of Reason, 
an organization working to pro
tect the constitutional principle of 
separation of church and state. 

He is a member of the Ann Ar
bor Board of Realtors. 

In announcing his candidacy 
Flandysz stated: 

"My No. 1 priority Is the 
economy. Mr. Reagan's 
economic policies have been a 
disaster, especially in this area of 
the state. He got almost 
everything he wanted from Con-

HENKY J. FLANDYSZ 
and eventually even onto welfare. 

^State government mUst 
allocate its resources in an effec
tive and sensible, yet compas? 
sionate way. How we as citizens, 
through our state government; 
deal with these very real human 

Chelsea High school has had 
the opportunity to take four 
foreign exchange students under 
its wing this year as a part Of an 
international exchange program 
of the organization Youth For 
Understanding. This quartet-r-
Paivi Pato of Finland, Roberto 
Castillo of Mexico, .Ann 
Carlson of Sweden and Christiana 
Sommer of W. Germany—was 
joined by Dr. and Mrs. Frederick 
van Reesema's niece, Lindy van 
Reesema of Australia, in 
January when she arrived to 
meet her American relatives and 
take a semester of classes here. 

Paivi Pato has been a part of 
the Donald Smith family and is a 
native of a small town in Finland. 
She was the subject of a feature 
story earlier this year. 

Roberto Castillo, a member of 
the Richard Lee family, is a 
native of Monterrey, Mexico, 
located near Laredo, Tex. He 
comes from a family of five 
brothers and his father is a 
banker in Monterrey. 

This is not his first trip to the 
United States. In fact, at age 17, 
Roberto has made numerous 
trips to both Texas and Califor
nia. 

Since arriving in Chelsea last 
summer,.. Roberto has,'been in-
v&e3#^c^ .a i tdISv basH|t-
bj|U |ere. He has enjoyed a bit of 
traveling and comments that peo
ple's values are different here as 
compared to his homeland. 

He will head back to Mexico on 
June 20, being driven by the en
tire Lee family who is eager to 
meet the Castillo family. On Aug. 
1, Roberto will begin his college 
studies at Monterrey Tech where 
he will study electronics systems 
or computer engineering. 

His only major complaint about 
Michigan? Winter. 

Ann Carlson is a native of 
Jonkoping, Sweden, a large city 

education system, are unheard of 
in their native lands. 

Those students from large 
European cities expressed a 
longing for big city life while 
those accustomed to small town 
living were totally content. 

Nevertheless, on their Chelsea 
School District-sponsored trip to 
Detroit with guidance counselors 
Gene La Fave and Chris Dimanin 
late last month, each was given a 
different impression of the 
''Renaissance City." As diverse 
as any city, Detroit was toured by 
the group, from beautiful 
skyscrapers and unique features 
including the Renaissance 
Center, the Detroit Institute of 
Arts and New Center Area and 
Belle isle, to the slums bordering 
on such posh neighborhoods as 
Indian Village. 

Chris Sommer, for one, com
mented on the close proximity of 
nice neighborhoods to the ghetto, 
something she said is "foreign" 
to her. Lindy van Reesema 
thought that the Renaissance 
.Center was beautiful and she'd 
never been anywhere like 
Greektown. Roberto Castillo, 
who has become a Tiger baseball 
fan; enjoyed the city as a whole, 
especially Tiger Stadium. And, 
Paivi Pato and Ann Carlson, lov-

^^ta^Faye^&to Dutoanin^nave 
taken other groups of exchange 
students to Detroit in the past, 
making a conscious attempt to 
show them the sites, both good 
and bad, ranging from high rises 
to demolitions, posh 
neighborhoods to ghettos, 
cultural centers to ethnic varia
tions. Both familiar with the 
metropolitan Detroit area, their 
personally-guided tour of the 
Motor City ran the gamut and 
provided each foreign visitor 
with a generally positive feeling 
about Detroit, Michigan and the 
United States. 

gress last year, but his promised problems will say a lot about our 
magical solutions have not moral character as a people fo$ 
materialized. In fact, things have many generations to come." : 
become much worse. ——• 

"The human cost, as well as the B o t t l e T h r o w n a t 
dollar cost, of this recession is ' »* » * . »» »'<% 

Moving Auto on M-52 
staggering. Unemployment is at 
11.4% in Washtenaw county. In
terest rates are still at all-time 
highs. The burden on state ser
vices, including mental health 
and education, is unprecedented. 

"Government cannot represent 
only those who feel they will 
never be the victims Of a poor 
economy. In fact, for the first 
time in their lives, many middle-
class people in this area are being 
forced onto unemployment tolls, 

At 6:40 p.m. Tuesday, JunejBj 
Chelsea police were notified that 
a glass bottle was thrown at a car 
traveling southbound on M-52 
near Polly's Market. ~?K} 

According to reports, tho 
driver of the vehicle did not see 
the person or persons involved in 
this malicious destruction of prop
erty that put a dent in the door-

Approximate damage was 
estimated at $100. > ' ,* 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 

FOR FATHER'S DAY 

The Berkfine Recliner is as versatile as it 
s handsome, with the footrest closed, 
t's a comfortable occasional chair. It 

easily becomes a TV lounger or full 
recliner with gentle body pressure. The 
revolutionary WallAway Recliner is an 
innovative space saving recliner. Not 
only does it serve as everything from a 
lounger to a TV recliner to a full recliner, 
it can do all this and still be placed only 
1 Vi inches from the wall. WallAway or 
convent ional—Berk l ine 's got the 
recliner for you. 

Jiffy market 
Big Enough To%f Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 

Corner of Sibley and Werlcner Rds. - Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
PHONE475-1701 Sale Prices Good June 15 thru June 19 
Complete Fresh Meat Pept. - U.S.P.A. Choice Beef - The Finest of Fresh Pork 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROAST 
BEEF 

on display 

FIRST CUT 

BLADE CUT lb.$l.39 
CENTER CUT lb.$ 1.49 
ARM CUT . lb.$1.59 
ENGLISH CUTIb.S 1.59 

FRESH 
GROUND 
ALL-BEEF 

HAMBURGER 
*1.49 ,b 

Hamburger you will enjoy! 

MB. PKG. ECKRICH 

SKINLESS POLISH4! .99 
3-OZ. PKG. ECKRISH 

SLENPER SLICES .69 
Beef, Horn, Corned Beef, Turkey. Chicken 

COLBY LONGHORN 

CHEESE • 

Random 
Weights lb. I %WM 

D. C. 
CHIMNEY 
SERVICE 
MttDmlw-

< ^ 

871-6207 
475J503 

HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 
Low-Fat 

Milk 
gal. 1 . 6 9 

FARM MAID SPECIALS 

$ 

SOUR 
CREAM 

89' 

CHIP 
DIPS 

49* 80Z. 
CTN. 

• gal. 
COTTAGE 

CHEESE 
1LB. ^ ^ 
CTN. 9 * > * 

1 #98 
Orange 

Juke 
% «al . 1.19 

COLA DRINKERS ^ ^ pQC # «| ffc 4% 

COCA-COLA o * l » l ! 
FRESH MEATS - GROCERIES - PRODUCE - BEER • WINE * LIQUOR 

Open 7 a.m. Morning to 10 p.m. Nights * 7 Day* a Week 

aMMHMMMMHMItlMIMrilM mmmmm 
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COMMUNITY 
i CALENDAR 

qilday— 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club mee t s 

eve ry Monday , 6:30 p . m . a t 
'Chelsea Communi ty Hospital. 

* * * 

Chelsea School Board mee t s 
the first ai td third Mondays of 
e a c h month, 8 p .m. , in the Board 
Room. 

* * • # . . • 

Parents Without Part
ners—Support Group for single 
parents, Monday, June 28,8 p.m. 
Call Dianne Twining at 769-7068 
for directions. 

St. Mary's Altar Society, first 
Monday of each month, 7:30 p, m., 
^trRectory basement. 

* * * 

Chelsea Lioness, second Mon-
; : day of each month a t the Meeting 
l^too'irh in the Ann Arbor Trus t Co. 
* on M-52, Chelsea, a t 7:30 p .m. 

Call 428-7179 or 475-9455 for infor
mat ion . 

K 
! 

: 

* 

Lima Township Board r egu la r 
meet ing first Monday of each 
month, 8 p .m. , L ima Township 
Hall. advxl3tf 

* * ,*, 

Recreation Council, second 
Monday of each month, 7:30 p.m. 
in the Village Council room above 
the police offices. Open to the 
Public. 

I Tuesday— ' 
| L ima Township Planning Com-
1 mission, th i rd Tuesday of each 
> month, 8 p .m. , L ima Township 
I Hall. • •••• , - : advx2tf 

$ • ' * . * , * • • 

J Chelsea Village Council, first 
I' and third Tuesdays Of each 
•£ month. advtf 
f * * * . 
| Sylvan Township Board 
1 regular meetings, first Tuesday 
* of each nftonth, 7 p.m., Sylvan 
t Township Hall. 112 W. Middle St. 

•^ advtf i Inverness Country Club pot-
$ luck and euchre party, 6:30p.m., 
2J first Tuesday of each month. 
1 advl7tf 

Lions Club, first and third 
Tuesday of every month, 6:45 
p^m., at the Wolverine Lounge, 

* • * • • • . 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Nutrition program, pre-natal 
nutrition classes, fourth Tuesday 
of each month, 6 to 7 p.m. at the 
hospital. To register, phone 
475-1311 (ext. 354). Class is free of 
charge. 

• ' • " ' • * * * . . • • 

Rebekah Lodge No. 130 first 
and third Tuesday of each month, 
7:30 p .m. 

* * * 

Chelsea Child Study Club sec
ond and fourth Tuesday of each 
month, 8 p .m. tf 

* * * 

> Chelsea Jaycees, first Tuesday 
of^each month. For more infor
mation call Jerry Martell, 
475-1966. 

* * * 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club 
regular meet ing, second Tuesday 
of each month a t the clubhouse, 
L inganeRd . 49tf 

•< . * * * 

Huron River food co-op form
ing, new member openings. Next 
meeting, June 15, 7 p.m., St. 
Joseph convent basement, Dex
ter. For product and price infor
mation call Jan Dohnci', 475-9633. 

Wednesday— , N 

Chelsea Communicat ions Club, 
fourth Wednesday of each month , 
8 p .m. , Chelsea Lanes basemen t 
meet ing room, 

• * ' + * 

Last meeting until'September 
of the Washtenaw County Con
valescent Homes Auxiliary, 
Wednesday, June 16, at Zion 
Lutheran church, 1501 W. Liber
ty, Ann Arbor, at 9:30 a.m. 

Thursday— 
Chelsea Band and Orches t ra 

Boosters, second Thursday of 
each month, 7:30 p .m. , high 
school band room. 

BIG SCREEN -TV 
QRtAT FOOD and GOOD DRINKS 
For Your Dancing Pleasure and Enjoyment -

"DENNIS RUBY and THE PERSUADERS" 
Music for all ages 

Friday and Saturday, 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

LITTLE ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
11485 North Territorial Rd. Ph. 426-8668 

TUBS., Wed. . Thurs. 4 p.m. to tOp.m. 
Friday. 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. . . . . . . . Saturday, 2 p.m. to 2 a .m. 
Sunday 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

CARRY-OUTS 4268668 - PIZZA - FRIED CHICKEN 

20% Discount to Senior Citizens 

4 

% 

TABLE 
FINE FOODS AND COCKTAILS 

Join Us for Our Daily 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Soup and Sandwich or Soup and Salad 

EVENING SPECIALS 
Monday Our regular menu 

Tuesday /Chicken Buffet 

Wednesday..-.,New York Strip Steak 

Thursday Roast Beef Buffet 

Friday Prime Rib 

Lake Superior Whitef ish 

Saturday Prime Rib 

WITHSAIAD BAR 

Choose from Our Scrumptious 
| ; Home-Made Dessert Cart 

Friday and Saturday Evenings * w *•;.'<.•• 

f jfjfcWSt. Monday thru Frldfcy . . . . 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Main St. w D#xt«r 
$m#. 

426-3811 

Knights of Columbus Women's 
Auxiliary, second Thursday of 
each month , 8 p .m. a t K. of C. 
Hall, 20750 Old US-12. 

• * * 

Lyndon Township P lann ing 
commission will now m e e t a t 8 
p,m. the second Thursday of each 
month. adv26tf 

Friday-
Senior Citizens meet third Fri

day of every month, pot-luck din
ner, games and cards. 6 p.m. at 
Senior Citizen Activities Center 
at North School. 

Sunday— 
Waterloo Nature Center will 

present the program, Reptiles 
and Amphibians, Sunday, June 20 
at 2 p.m. Learn about the com
mon snakes, turtles, frogs and 
salamanders of Michigan. For 
those who dare, this is an ex
perience in hands-on learning. 
Cost 50 cents per person (free for 
members of WNHA). , 

Misc. Notices— 
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 

Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.25 for 
those able to pay. Interested par
ties, call Barbara Branch, 
475-7644 or Ann Feeney, 475-1493. 

* # * 

Chelsea Sqcial Service, 
475-1581, 2nd floor of Village Of
fices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an 
emergency need at other times, 
call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie at 
475-1925. 

* * * 

North Lake Co-Op .Nursery 
school is now taking enrollments 
for the 1982-83 year for 3- and 
4-year-old sessions. Anyone in
terested should call Gale 
Johnson, 475-1284. 2tf 

* * * 

Lamaze childbirth preparation 
classes are offered continually at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. To 
register, call 475-9558 or 475-7484. 

* * * ,. 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
accepting applications for 
September, 1982. Please call Pat 
Peterson, 475-3282, or Deborah 
F e l d k a m p ^ S ^ . % xady}6#. 
••:.. •*': ti ;..••:''.• * « : * ' • ^ s !-;•*<&• $ $ " 

If you need help with clothing, 
shelter or putting food on the 
table, Faith in Action can help. 
We have food and clothing, and 
can help in other ways when the 
need arises. Please call 475-2003 
or 475-2594,10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

During the#1981 fiscal year, the 
U.S. Department of Labor's 
Employment and Training Ad
ministration continued to focus 
its resources on involving the 
private sector in training and 
finding jobs for disadvantaged 
workers, according to the depart
ment's 69th annual report. 

Community employment pro
grams were provided by 477 state 
and local prime sponsor 
organizations that received funds 
under the Comprehensive 
Employment and Training Act 
during the 1981 fiscal year, 
according to the U.S. Department 
of Labor's 69th Annual Report. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: All letter* submitted to 
The Chelae* Standard muat be no longer 
than one double-spaced typewritten page 
and should be In reference to situations 
regarding Chelsea, its people and its sur
rounding areas. This column is not intended 
to be used for spreading information of any 
special pressure group or political faction, 
controversial or otherwise. It is your space 
to agree or disagree with our publication, 
other letters and issues raised regarding 
village, school district policies and the like. 
We reserve the right to limit to a reasonable 
amount the number of letters appearing in 
the column annually and written and/or sub
mitted by the same person or persons. 

The Publishers 

To the Editor: 
It is not surprising that the cor

respondent ("My name is legion". 
6/1) refused to sign his/her 
name. There is no evidence to 
support the writer's assertion 
that: 1) the unwanted pregnancy 
becomes the abused child; 2) 
abortion will prevent or reduce 
the incidence of child abuse. 

, William A. Nolan, M.D., 
writing in the defense of abor
tions states, "All this nonsense 
about 'unwanted' babies ending 
up as 'battered children' is just 
that: nonsense. I have never seen 
any figures to demonstrate con
clusively that even a minimal 
correlation Exists." He then 
quotes three authorities on child 
abuse to support his statement. 

A pamphlet published recently 
by the National Committee to 
Prevent Child Abuse (NCPCA). 
asks, "Do abusive parents hate 
their children?" and,,answers, 
"No, they usually love their 
children." 

In a source closer to home, The 
High/Scope ReSource, Ypsilanti, 
Spring 1982, we read, ". . . we 
believe that the popular concep
tion of teenagers (parents) as 
potential child abusers is . . . 
greatly exaggerated." 

If abortion prevented child 
abuse, surely, the 12,000,000 legal 
abortions reported since 1973 
would have brought about a 
reduction in child abuse cases. 
Yet the statistics show the op-

1 posite is true. "One million 
children are abused each year 
with a possible 5,000 deaths. If 
every case was reported, the 
figures probably would be con
siderably higher." (NCPCA) 

There is no law preventing 
natural parents from relin
quishing a child for adoption at 
any time. Indeed, the film "I'm 
Seventeen and Pregnant . . . " 
which depicts a teen-ager giving 
up her toddler son is used by 
counselors to emphasize this fact. 
Most of the children in institu

t ions or foster care are there 
|beo|use their p a r e ^ ;would liot 
rfeigftthe necessary papers releas

ing them for adoption. If these 
children were truly unwanted, 
why are their parents so reluc
tant to give them up? 

The grisly discovery of 2,000 
aborted fetuses in Los Angeles is 
truly "right up there with a photo 
album of Auschwitz"—not in spr
ingtime but in the ghastly desola
tion of death. Like the soldiers 
who came upon the carnage in 
Auschwitz, so too the workmen in 
Los Angeles wept in horror. The 
pity is, so few of us weep with 
them. 

Patritia M, Rose 
Ann Arbor. 

Dear Mr̂  Editor: 
I find it amazing how worked 

up people are getting over Millie 
Warner's letters. Each letter is so 
controversial, of course people 
are going to disagree—don't you 
think that's why she writes? 

WIN A FREE 
MAGNAVOXTV 
ENTER Dairq 

Queen 
" Wt TREAT VOURI0HT! 

SWEEOTAKSS 
M 

Come In to your local participating "DAIRY QUEEN" store and 
register to win this 5" Magnavox TV-with AM/FM Radio, 
car cord, AC or battery operation, No purchase Is necessary. 
Your entry for the TV prize also enters you In one of our 
5 big national sweopstakesl 

• ~ 5 NATIONAL SWEEPSTAKES WITH 5 GRAND PRIZES- ^ 

# ^ 
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CHELSEA DAIRY WEEN . MAKER 
«01».NtalnSt.,Ch«tM« H W M 47S MT7 

wmmm 

You could argue for years over 
the topics Mrs. Warner chooses. 
There are no right answers, just 
everyone's own opinion. Who's to 
say which opinions are right? 

Honestly, aren't there enough 
problems In the world to worry 
about without losing sleep over 
Millie? 

Caroline Enderle. 
* * * 

Dear Editor; 
I bet you think that this situa

tion with Millie Warner is pretty 
funny. While printing her 
ridiculous and totally un
necessary ravings, you've also, 
brought some people out of the 
closet who were suspected dead. 
"Legion" made a startling come
back from beyond, the world's 
only (hopefully) "Concerned 
Teen" made a brief, but 
unintelligible, appearance, and 
even a letter by the Vasectomy of 
the Month Club (whose ties were 
thought to have been cut off long 
ago) graced your humble 
pages—and all in response to 
Warnergate. (Incidentally, did 
you know that if you say "Millie 
Warner,. Concerned Parent" 
backwards, it comes out "I am a 
fugitive from a chain gang"?) 

People have asked, even plead
ed, with you to stop printing her 
statements, or at least bury them 
with good old Uncle Lew, but that 
would have taken all the fun out 
of it. So if you aren't going to 
reveal the key to stopping the 
running of these letters, I will: all 
of Millie's readers should send 
letters to The Standard, and sign 
them "Yours truly, Millie 
Warner." This way, Mr. Editor 
won't know which letters to print! 
> As for my feelings on the abor

tion issue, they are best put forth 
in the cartoon I have enclosed. 
Please sign me, 

Not Legion, 
Not Concerned, 
Not Millie, 
Just little old me, 
Underdog. 

"...My feelings on abortions? 
I think they deprive humans 
of their rights to happy and 
useful lives. Abortions should 
be made federal crimes with 
strict sentences!" 

To the Editorf 
Our family has lived in Chelsea 

for nearly 13 years arid have en
joyed reading "The Chelsea Stan
dard" for almost all that time. 
We love reading local news, find
ing out local information, seeing 
what is happening at the various 
schools—all this makes us feel 
even more a part of Chelsea. 

Now that our children are in
volved in school, we are even 
more avid fans—have even sent a 
subscription to the grandparents 
out-of-state. (They say they read 
"The Standard" before other 
newspapers!) 

Thank you for a fine communi
ty service. You need a compli
ment every now and again! 

Name witheld 
to protect the guilty. 

Golf Instruction 
Openings are still available for 

beginner and intermediate golf 
lessons, and special clinics held 
at the Huron Hills Golf Course. 
The special clinics will be held 
Wednesday, June 16 and 23 for 
session No. 3, and Wednesday, 
June 30 and July 7 for session No. 
4. 

For. further information on 
available times and date call 
971-9841 or 994-2780. 

Canoe Clinic 
A special drop-in canoe instruc

tional clinic teaching basic 
canoeing techniques (strokes, 
handling and safety) will be held 
at the Argo Park Canoe Livery, 
Ann Arbor, Saturday, June 19 
between 10 a.m. and 12 noon. A 
one-hour session bf Instruction 
and hour of leisure practice are 
included in the $7.50 registration 
per person. 

BARBARA M. WEHR, D.D.S. 
JOHN C.VvEHR, D.D.S. 

FAMILY DENTISTRY 

9 4 7 ? N , Terr i tor ial , Dexter 
In North Territorlol FomUv Clink 

4 Q 6 - 4 6 3 5 

Our ofilcc hoyri: 

Monday Thurtdoy ?:30 o.m .«00 p.m. 
Friday ?"30 a.m.-4-00 f> m 

Molt Saturday* 4,00 om.3:00 pm 
M a H W H N W a W a M M M H M M M M * 

Sexual Assault Series 
kMut6Cl t i t lUtWiSCA 

The subject of child sexual 
assault is the theme of a two-hour 
presentation to be held at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

Entitled "Protecting Your 
Child from Sexual Assault," the 
program is designed to provide 
factual information about the 
prevalence of sexual assault, to 
correct common myths about 
child sexual assault, and to iden
tify "symptoms" of sexual abuse. 

Provided with this information, 
parents will be better equipped 
with practical ways to protect 
their children from sexual abuse. 

In response to a need expressed 
by the community, this program, 
which was first presented in 
March, is being repeated. 

The program will be conducted 
by Marilyn Terrill, PhD» a 
psychotherapist from the 
Humanistic Psychotherapy 
Center of Soutjtfield. She also has 

•-::•; i» 

an office in Ann Arbor. Dr. Terrill 
works with adults and 
adolescents as well as children 
but specialises in counseling 
children, families, and sexual 
abuse/incest victims. 

The program is open to the 
public and will be held Tuesday, 
June 22, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the 
main dining room at the hospital. 
There is no charge for the pro
gram. 1 

About 15 species of walnut* 
are native to North and.; 
South America. 

IT 

PASTA, SANDWICH 
& ICE CREAM SHOP 

300 N. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475-9119 

ONE WEEK - 1960 PRICES 
on 

LARGE 1 4 " CHEESE 
& PEPPERONI 

PIZZA 
SA99 thru 

June 21, 1982 Only 
(Dining Room or Take-Out) 

OPEN Mon. thru Thurs., 11 a.m. to 11 p. 
Frl. oV Sat., 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. 

SUNDAYS < ICE CREAM PARLOR 
OPEN AT 11 a.m. 

111¾ 

n 

Juke Box 
for: Rentals 

* REUNIONS 
* RECEPTIONS 
* PARTIES 

. . . every special event 

(313)662-1771 

NINTH ANNUAL 

OLD FASHIONED 

dance 
SATURDAY, JUNE 19 

9 p.m. ' t i l 2 a.m. 

CHARLES TRINKLE FARM 
9631 TRINKLE RD.; DEXTER 

All proceeds for Special Education in Dexter, Cheltca, 
High Point Center 

F e a t u r i n g t 

l.UKESCHAIBLE BAND 

Round, Square Dancing . 
Refreshment* - Sct-Upt *. 

ADVANCE TICKETS - $7 per <oupie, $3,50 single 
In Dexter ot The Captains Table, Boullion Soles (£ 
Service, McLeod Pharmacy, Royal Hair Fashions^ 
In Chelsea at Heydlauff's, McCallo Feeds, Vogel's* 
b Foster's. In Manchester at Gombles. In Ann Arbol^ 
at fran Coy's Hair Stylists. 
TICKETS AT.THE DOOR: $8 per couple, $4 tingle 

Wm 
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A tornado was the cause of a 
; ^ j o r fire June 2 that left four 
. Ĵ eople dead and 13 people injured 
âjfter an electrical transformer 

I ' burst into flames and a fire broke 
. out in a local plant. 

'Disaster struck the\ town of 
^helsea that Wednesday, and you 
probably never beard of it, right? 
, Right. You weren't supposed 

"to. The "disaster" was simulated 
and the fire and the deaths never 
actually occurred. They were all 
part of a county-wide disaster 
drill that the Chelsea Fire 
pepartment and other area agen
cies decided to join in on and test 
out their preparedness for such a 
calamity. , 
I If you were listening to police 
tedio that day, you might have 
toned in tq the "emergency," 
because the test was part of the 
Washtenaw County Mutual Aid 

^Association's annual test of.co-
$j Ofdinating radio communication 
| in the event of such a disaster. 
**' The Association is a group of area 

encies including fire depart-
,, gents from across the county. 
$:!:f We have never had such a 
I'Hrill," said Dan EUenwood, a 
| firefighter and one of the plan-
| ners of the drill. "We thought it 
|» was about time we had one." 
I The scenario Ellenwood and 
.¾ committee members created for 
\ the drill included using the tor-
| nado theme the county was using -

_ | for its drill and ah old/populated 
^ | > building that could catch fire 

| afjer a tbrnado hit and would call 
I;! the department into action. 

"We used the old Rockwell In-
% temational plant on East St.," 

I 
s* 

•ft 

I I 1 
I 
$ 

'8 

I 
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said Steve Jaskott, another 
volunteer firefighter who was 
called to the scene. "The victims 
were supplied mostly by the 
(Chelsea Community) hospital." 

Beside the hospital, other area 
agencies involved in the drill in
cluded Chelsea police and aux
iliary, Huron Valley Ambulance 
Co., Jackson Emergency Medical 
Services ambulances and the 
Dexter Fire Department, 

Firefighters were called to the 
scene at 6:45 p.m. that evening 
and found 17 victims scattered in 
the building with tags attached to 
each one of them; the tags 
describing the injury. 

Jaskot said they encountered 
various problems, mostly 
organizational and tactical ones, 
when all eight of the fire units ar
rived at the building. 

"We were laying people with 
broken arms next to dead 
people/* said Jaskot, "We had to 
imagine the scene without actual
ly having it in front of us." 

Ellenwood said the problems 
they encountered gave the group 
good practice if such a thing were 
to really occur. 

"It (drill) opened up some 
eyes," he said, "we were not as 
prepared as we thought we 
were." , ' • -, • . : 

The disaster became a learning 
experience for the whole Ellen
wood family. In addition to Dan, 
his wife Sandy is also a 
firefighter and their children 
Danny and Mike were used as 
victims. 

^Firefighters said they are plan
ning another disaster drill this 
Fall. 
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Stolen Auto Recovered By CheUea PoUce Dept. 
Department Chelsea Police 

recovered a stolen vehicle Mon
day, May 30 in the parking lot 
located behind Broderick Tower 
Shell, situated at the intersection 
of M-52 and 144. 

The 1972 Chevrolet two-door 
had been stolen in Kentucky on 
March 19 and the necessary 
authorities' have been notified 

• • % , 

• if v. 

while Chelsea has impounded*!* 
vehicle until it can be returned to 
Kentucky. <X 

Please Notify Un;.,'j 
In Advance of --*; 

Any Change in Adtlrjfrtt 

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS: Four 
students from the CHS graduating class of '82 
were awarded with scholarships at a mass and 
breakfast June 6. Given the Knights of Columbus 
scholarships were (left to right) Mark Bulick and 

Michelle Hellner. Scholarship recipients from the 
Ladies Auxiliary were Christine Guinan and Amy 
Unterbrink. Standing behind the students are 
Grand Knight Jerry Gondek (left) and K. of C. 
Auxiliary President Eileen Gondek. 

K. of C. Awards Scholarships 
Recipients of the Knights of 

Columbus and Ladies Auxiliary 
scholarships were recently an
nounced for members of the 
Chelsea High school graduating 
class of 1982 who are affiliated 
with St, Mary's church. 

Members of the '82 class were 
honored at a mass on Sunday, 
June 6, followed by a breakfast 

sponsored by the K. of C, where 
the scholarships and honorary 
pins were awarded for 13 
students. 

Recipients of the K. of C/ 
scholarships were Mark Bulick 
and Michelle Hellner. The Ladies 
Auxiliary selected Christine 
Guinan and Amy Unterbrink as 

Hadley Attends Physician 
Assistant Conference 

WAYNE 
Duck & Goose 

Feeds 

WAYNE 
Turkey 
Feeds 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 
12875 Old US-12, Chelsea 

Ph. 475-8153 

Ducks - Geese - Turkeys 
Broiler Chicks - layer Chicks 
5 / . - ^ : . ( . > V •:-:•• '.:•••••••• . • ' . ! • • • • : ~ ' ' s y i . M i ' - , . . - • • : 
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Equipment and Bedding 
WAYNE WAYNE 
Broiler ORDER Pullet Grower 
Feeds NOW Starter Feeds 

Lyn Hadley, PA-C of the 
University of Michigan Family 
Practice Center was one of 2,500 
physician assistants (PAs), 
educators, pharmaceutical com
pany representatives, and other 
supporters of the profession in at
tendance at the 10th Annual 
Physician Assistant Conference 
held at the Washington, D.C. 
Hilton Hotel, May 30-June 3. 

Speakers at the annual con
ference included the President's 
Secretary of Health and Human 
Services Richard Schweiker, 
"AMA president-elect William Y. 
Rial, MD, and American Associa
tion of Retired Persons im
mediate past-president Olaf 
Kaasa. In addition, a panel on 
competition in health care 
featured Michael Pollard of the 
Federal Trade Commission and 
Melvin Glasses, director, Com
mittee for National Health In-
§ura;rice\.. - jjjjs$k. . 'b- .• I- * • j 
f)Pnysl#a^psj3tatftsf'inlafcteh-

dance participated in continuing 
medical education lectures and 
seminars, professional policy 
development at the annual 
meeting of the American 
Academy of Physician 
Assistants' House of Delegates, 
and social and athletic events. 

the nation's 15,000 physician 
assistants are skilled health prac
titioners qualified by academic 

Wr 

DAD'S DAY SPECIAL ?s 

Van Heusen Dress Shirt 
SHORT OR LONG SLEEVE 

$1300to$2000 

Buy Any Shirt and Receive 
The Neck Tie of Your Choice 

For Just s200 

Stop in and See Our Jantxen and Puritan Knit Shirts, 
London fog Jackets, Hagger Slacks, Door Skin Shoos, etc. 

Stneters Men's Wear 

and clinical experience to pro
vide patient care under the super
vision and direction of a licensed 
physician. Benefits of PAs in 
medical practice include 
decreased patient time in the 
waiting room, more physician 
time with the seriously ill, in
creased patient rapport and 
augmented physician capabil
ities in the diagnostic and 
therapeutic management of pa
tients. 

the recipients of the Auxiliary's 
first scholarships. 

Guest speaker at the breakfast, 
held at the K. of C. Hall, was 
special officer Jim Smith of the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department, who also is with the 
Pittsburgh Steelers. Smith is a 
wide receiver for the professional 
football team. 

Officer Smith's motivational 
speech was well received by the 
students, parents and guests pre
sent. He assured the students that 
in spite of the bleak economy, 
they still hold their destinies in 
their own hands. He also urged 
the students to "be all that you 
can.be." 

Graduates who received 
honorary pins at the mass were 
Celeste Arbogast, . Tracy 
Bohlender, Carrie Bruck, Kristie 
Burg, Leon Durgan, Ann Eisele, 
Timothy Pennington, Phillip 
Powers, Margaret Sweet, Cathy 
Williams, Bulick, Guinan, and 
Unterbrink. 

END THE MUD PROBLEM 
and 

Get Ready for Summer! 

HAVE A NEW 
ASPHALT DRIVEWAY 

FREE 
ESTIMATES IE 

EXCAVATING 

PHONE 
475-7631 

CATS 
CHELSEA AREA 

TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 
Transportation for the Senior Citizen 

65 years & Older, & the Handicapped. 
Advance reservations are required. For morning 
transportation call the preceding afternoon between 1 
p.m. and 3 p.m. For afternoon transportat ion call ih the 
morning from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. , 

CALL 475-9494 
between 9 to 11 a m , or 1 to 3 p.m. v 

Service hours a r e 9 a .m. to 4 :30 p.m. dai ly; 
Thursdays, 9 a .m. to 1 p.m. 

*<*< 
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Pittsburgh EXTERIOR and 

and 

and 
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It stretches and shrinks and stays on and on and on and on. . . 

A unique paint formulation with a combination 
of properties unequalled by any other product 

• A highly flexible paint film 
• Excellent adhesion 
• Ideal for new or repaint 

work 
• Colors resistant to water 

streaking 
• Resists air pollution and 

acid rain 
• Mildew resistant on paint 

film for its own protection £ 
• Easy application * 
• Over 750 colors * * ^ 9a L 

and 

and 

and 

and 

and 

Special Introductory Price 

15 95 
and 

and 

and 
See for yourself how new Pittsburgh Exterior Latex Flat House Paint stays on 

and 

and 

and 

and 

and 

and 

and 
A sheet of waxed paper is 
painted in two sections. The top 
section is a nationally known 
competitive latex flat house 
paint. The bottom section is new 
Pittsburgh Exterior Latex Flat 
House Paint. 

With the paint side in, paper is 
thoroughly crumpled in the hand 
and tightly squeezed in the fist. 

When opened, competitive latex 
house paint (top) has flaked off. 
Pittsburgh Latex House Paint 
film is still one flexible piece. and 

The New Latex Flat House Paint 
and that 
JMandGiWand... STAYS ON and UMand 

and 

and 

See this extraordinary latex Hat house paint at; 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1121 
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Students Daniel Kolander 
Earns Degree at 
Northwood In§t. 

Daniel Kolander of Chelsea, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kolander, recently received an 
associate of arts, degree in 
business management at North-
wood Institute's 23rd annual 
commencement ceremonies In 
Midland. 

The 1982 graduating class was 
addressed by Thomas G. Cook, 
chairman and chief executive of
ficer of Tenneco Automotive. 
Cook's talk to the class of 530 
associate degree students and 345 
bachelor students was entitled, 
"The Man in the Glass/' Cook 
urged each of the new graduates 
to be 'the Man in the Glass;' a 
person has no limitations other 
than himself. Challenge that man 
in the glass. Challenge him every 
day, he may surprise you with his 
abilities, he may surprise you 
with his !range and versatility, he 
may surprise you with his growth 
ai\d potential, 

Northwood Institute is a 
private, tax-exefnpt, indepen
dent, co-educational business and 
management oriented college 
With three campuses: Midland, 
West Baden, Ind. and Cedar Hill, 
Tex. Stressing the productive and 
inherent worth of the American 
free enterprise systems, North-
wood Institute is also dedicated 
to furthering the inter
relationship of business and the 
arts in the interest of maintaining 
and developing the quality of life 

it Mich. State 
...ichigan State University lists 

5#75 candidates for degrees 
rded at spring term com* 

Incement exercise conducted 
12 in Spartan Stadium. 

., ov. William Milliken address-
jthe undergraduate ceremony, 
ifwhich he and Helen Milliken 
•&eived honorary degrees. > 

Ârea students awarded degrees 
lauded Joan Lutovsky, 414 
Siie, a bachelor of science in 

Judical Technology, and 
Ifchael Sweeny, 720 N. Main, a 

p|chelor of science in Building 
fOhstruction, both of Chelsea. 
*&l5o awarded degrees were 
Iry Hurst, 7531 Forest St., a 
ichelor of arts in Financial Ad-
* istration and Beth Waggoner, 

N. Parker Rd., a bachelor of 
|fflence in Packaging, both of 
Ptxter. 
tpther area students include 
Jerries Bacon, 7816 Stohehedge 
Vgjley Dr., a bachelor of science 
mcComputer Science and Karen 
tujisford, 5830 San Luray Dr„' a 
listers degree in Elementary 
location, both of Gregory; 

,j$mes Duncan, 400 E, Main St., a 
b^helor of arts in Operations. 
Mainagement and James Hager-
tftyn, 17851 English Rd., a 
tfaphelor of arts in Public Ad-
Miistration and Scott Kennedy, 
Mo Eiseman Rd., a bachelor of 
|rts in Special Education, all of 
tylanchester. 
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WE MAKE OLDER CARS LOOK NEW 

. . . KEEP NEW CARS NEW" 

$10 OFF j 
WITH COUPON j 

I 
I 

New-Matlzing | 
Quaker State Rustproofing 
Complete Interior Shampoo 

Upholstery Gard "2" 

3663 SOUTH M-52 

475-2952 
/ i . 

5601 WEST MICHIGAN 
Between US-23 (Exit 34) 

and Carpenter Rd. 
434-3041 

Pat TOMPKINS Orv 
j o 11 , i /> 
/ l i f t •>! / , | I I 

ELEGANT AUTOS 

ACADEMIC GAMES PARTICIPANTS from Beach Middle 
school includes this group of students taking part in the club's in-
'school tournament. Among them are, front row, left to right, Randy 
Hafner, Loren Rosenberg, Oweu Wilcox, Jay Marentay, Scott 
Marentay; second row, left to right, Karen PaulseU, Linda Laier/ 
Lee Riemenschneider, Beth Kenney, BUI Huetteman, David 

Rep. Roy Smith Seeking 
GOP State Senate Post 

State Representative Roy 
Smith (R-Pittsfield township) 
has announced that he will seek 
the Republican nomination to the 
Michigan Senate for the ;new 
Washtenaw county 18th Senate 
District. < 

Smith was first elected to the 
Michigan House of Represen
tatives in 1966. He completes his 
present term this December. 

Roy has 14 years of local 
government experience, eight of 
which he served as Ypsilanti 
Township Supervisor/concur
rently serving eight years.on the 
Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners and, in 1966, was 
elected chairman. .'" 

"While I have been able to ac
complish a lot during my service 
in the House of Representatives," 
Smith said, "there is still a great 
deal which needs to be done. I 
want to continue my fight for 
relief from the unfair burden of 
local property taxes." 
• 

"I believe more strongly than 
ever that we must depart from 

, the political philosophies of spend 
and spend, tax' and tax1 'which 
have brought the State to the 
brink of financial ruin." 

Freltas, Meredith Johnson, Laura Walton, Teresa Reed, Sarah 
Bentley; third row, left to right, Sam Eisenbeiser, Deanna 
Zangara, Todd Rowe, Anna Muncer, Shannon Dunn, Minta van 
Reesema and Dianne Bruck. Not present for the photograph were 
Amy Dmoch, Kim Degener and Angie Welch. 

Academic 
Qub Concludes 
In-School Tourney 

Beach Middle school's 
Academic Games Club has ended 
the year with an in-school tourna

ment. Twenty-five students in 
grades six and seven competed 
for six weeks, playing five dif
ferent games. An awards 
ceremony and party was held at 
Chuck E. Cheese's on Friday, 
June 4 with the following winners 
announced: -

First-place over-all winner, 
Jay Marentay followed by 
second-place over-all winner, 

Owen Wilcox. Loren Rosenberg 
finished the competition in third 
place. 

Earning first place in Equa
tions was Owen Wilcox while 
Loren Rosenberg was first place 
in.On Words. Scott Marentay was 
first in Unguishtiks while Owen 

Wilcox and Jay Marentay tiedfor 
first place in Americard. Randy:' 
Hafner earned first place in the; > 
Mr. President academic game. '.'•-••* 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard! 

ROY SMITH 

Roy believes that his many 
years of government experience 
(28), along with; his previous 
business experience at Ford 
Motor Co., will serve the needs of 
the people of Washtenaw county. 

, ; ; . ! i ! ,;^-t<|.f,i)j.'i')J'il iiiiL^-iilj'1, h't".'. 

Telephone your club news* 
to 475-1371 

MONET 
IVIAKEK 

ACCOUNTS 

91 
DAY 

'No invasion of [jr.ncip.J Uy 
oaty withdraw;) Pon.i ty lor'c 
interest 0'i'V 

35 
YEAR 

• Only $7500 minimum 
deposit 

• Matures in just 3 
months 

• Reduced interest 
penalty.' 

Now, you can earn high 
interest without tying up 
funds for 6 months or 
more If you re looking for 
a short-term alternative to 
other savings certificates. 
this may be right for you 

• Only $500 deposit 
required 

• Your interest com
pounded quarterly 

• Receive your interest 
monthly 

With just $500. you can 
lock in a high interest rate 
for up to 5 years And. 
you'll receive an interest 
.check every month ••-or 
let it compound for even 
greater earnings 

Find out about 
Ann Arbor Trust's other MONEY MAKERS: 

• 6 month CDs • All Savers Tax • 30 month 
Free Certificates Certificates 

These, and all other Ann Arbor Trust deposit 
accounts, are insured by the FDIC. 

f'cilciiil inqnitittons require a substantial ietcre<-t per.ailv 
lor curly withdrawal hen) all certificates oi ricposi! 

$ % • ANN ARBOR 
^ T R U S T Member FDIC 

Hats Off 
to Dad! 
Salute Dad on his 
day, Sunday, June 
20, with a thoughtful 
Hallmark card. 

''Jrorn'doth of Us, 

On father's 1fo\ 

<^ 

' / | \0 

• • • Wrapped Up and ReadytoGo/ 

4 

SUNDAY 
JUNE 
20th 

Weather the 
warmth in 

KENT 

'Your favoffte Arrovv dress shirt 
freshly fashioned in clear, crisp 
colors to make you look cool , 
m a lightweight fabric to make 

, you feel cool Exact neck sizes 
and full body cut for a 
comfortable fit. In an easy-care 
blend of 65% polyester and 
35% cotton. Choose from a 
wide variety of colors and 
weather any summer weather. 

Arrow-
fiomCluett 

The classic on the 
best seller list 
ARROW DOVER 
the traditional 
button-down shirt 

Ever popular because Arrow 
carefully updates,subtle stylmy 
details to keep it continually 
contemporary Dover, designed 
to enhance your every 
appearanc e 

Always desired because the 
proven strength and wearab:hty 
of the oxford weave combined 
with a natural blend of 60% 
cotton and 40% polyestei 
makes contort and easy caie 
performance fur-danient.il 
attributes of Arrow Dover 

Made m America with single 
needle tailoring, tuditiona1 * :, 
exact neck sizes, /-button 'ront 
Come in and rivet Arrow, 
author o? Dove: America's 
favorite best seller 

\ i 

-Arrow** 
fiomCluett 

Worn by half the men In America and reaching for the rest. 

FOSTER'S MEN'S WEAR % 

http://fur-danient.il
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Lady' Is Theatre's 
Musical Hit in History 

•"*-r->\rr*-n4,»pe*.*irm • i,,«i ip'-{^«M^pv* 

'FAIR" COUPLE: Becky Smouse as Eliza and Rlc Foytik as 
4|lj(enry Higgins rehearse the memorable and exhilharating "The 

Rain in Spain" for the Chelsea Area Players' upcoming production 
o}"My Fair Lady" slated for a July 15-18 run. 

"My fair Lady," the biggest 
musical comedy hit in world 
theatrical history, will be 
presented by the Chelsea Area 
Players at the Chelsea High 
school auditorium from July 15 Jo 
July 18. 

The Alan Jay Lerner-Frederick 
Loewe musical, adapted from 
"Pygmalion," Bernard Shaw's 
straight comedy of 1913 about a 
guttersnipe who was turned into a 
lady by a haughty phonetics pro
fessor to win a bet, achieved the 
most striking popularity of any 
stage attraction of the mid-20th 
century. It ran in New York for 
six and one-half years, from 
March 1956 to Sept. 1962, and Its 
road-tours throughout the United 
States and its runs in foreign 
countries, were similarly 
fabulous and unprecedented. 

Among the millions of words of 
enthusiastic comment by drama 
critics throughout the world on 
the subject of "My Fair Lady," a 
considerable share have dealt 
with the cleverness by which 
Alan Jay Lerner wrote the libret
to and the song lyrics tor this hit, 
on the basis of Bernard Shaw's 
famous 40-year-old comedy. He 
not only remained pretty faithful 
to Shaw's original text, but also 
used it as a source for the songs 
that carry on the plot. 

Here is one short section of 
Shaw's 1914 dialogue that shows 
where two of Lerner's most 
famous 1956 songs came from: 

. (Continued on page 15) 
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SCHNEIDER'S GROCER 
121 S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA PHONE 475-7600 

20-02. LOAF HOLSUM 

BUTTERTOP WHITE BREAD 

15-LB. PKG. ONLY 

GROUND CHUCK • • • • • • • • 

l-LB, BAG LAY'S Ruffles or Regular 

POTATO CHIPS.. 

14-OZ. FROZEN 

PET-RITZ CREAM PIE • • • » • • 
fHO/ViE-GROWN 

FRESH LEAF LETTUCE 
i 12-OZ. CAN FROZEN 

MINUTE MAID LEMONADE 

3-OZ. BOX ANY FLAVOR 

JELL-0 GELATIN DESSERT 

ECKRICH BULK LUNCH MEAT 

OLD-FASHIONED LOAF 
STICK-QUARTERS f * AA 

BWEBOMCTMARGARMEZ l i V r 

4TH GRADE SPELLERS ended the 1981-82 school year with a 
spelling bee featuring 10 finalists from each class participating. 
Taking part from Mrs. Hafer's class were Tony Byers, Mark Chas-
teen, Chad Starkey, Jason Burnett, Grant Kidd, Tim Peiter, Debbie 
Gerstler, Jill Kies, Melissa Fletcher and Stefanie Wagner. Mrs. 
Schmidt's participants were Todd Perry, April Weatherholt, 
Richard Moore, Stephanie Cubberly, Matthew Anderson, Vicky 
Niethammer, Robert Northrup, Lisa Park, Kaela Vronsky, and 

Nikki Partido. Students from Mrs. Walton's room included Cory 
Tremper, Julie Tobias, Jon Kolek, Casey Ruthenberg, Martha 
Alvarez, Dianne Monroe, Michelle Stimpson, Brian Zangara, Andy 
Maynard, Garth Girard and Matt Wise. Finalists included this fine 
group of spelling enthusiasts including Martha Alvarez first, 
Robert Northrup second and Chad Starkey third. Runners-up in
cluded Andy Maynard, Lisa Park, Julie Tobias, Dianne Monroe, 
Richard Moore, Vicky Niethammer and Grant Kidd. 

Prevention Month June Is Burglary 

200-COUNT BOX 

SCOTTIES FACIAL TISSUES 

HOURS: 8-6 Mon.-Fri. MEATS- GROCERIES - PRODUCE 
> WINE - LIQUOR ^ 

Chelsea Police Chief Robert 
Aeillo reports that home 
burglaries in major cities in 1981 
were just about the same as they 
were in 1980, according to 
preliminary FBI reports. The na
tional average of a burglary is 
one every 15 seconds, according 

nouncing that June is Burglary 
Prevention Month 

Village President Jack Merkel 

an unkempt lawn, and empty 
garage with the door open or a 
bulging mailbox. All of these are 

••K»rv' 

in CheLsa, Chief Aeillo said in an-

is asking all citizens to assist the tip-offs that will broadcast "No 
police department in fighting one's home" to anyone canvass-
home burglaries, especially as ing the neighborhood, 
the vacation season starts. Chief Aeillo lists precautions 

"As a rule, burglaries and for homeowners: 
break-ins, Jncrease.^hen. ,tije First, close^dnd.lock all doors, 

tftatis the^ase to^aVj/' gai^.Cnie^ garage. Use pin-tumbler cylinder * 
locks on outside entrances and 

LIFE IS TO ENJOY! 
Saving regularly makes it possible. 

Every plan, every dream you've ever had, for yourself 
or family, can become reality with the assistance of a 
savings account, After all, life is to enjoy and saving 
regularly can make that enjoyment possible. We, as 
your hometown friend, offer a savings program 
which will gain the most for your savings 
dollar. Your savings account with us will 
begin earning 5.47% interest by the 
continuous compounding of 5¼% 
annually, just as soon as you open 
your account. Begin a savings 
experience today, so you may begin 
enjoying life more. 

Main Office 
305 S. Main 

Aeillo 
Failure to practice the fun

damental techniques of home 
protection is largely responsible 
for home burglaries committed 
last year. Most people didn't in
tentionally invite intruders to 
ransack their homes, but they 
might as well have hung up a sign 
saying, "No one's home, burglars 
welcome." 

A stroll around your 
neighborhood any day will tell 
you at a glance who's away: por
ches are cluttered with circulars, 

safety latches on the windows. 
Secondly, connect a lamp to a 
time-all automatic timer to turn 
lights in the home on and off each 
evening. Since sound is a deter
rent, connect radio or television 
to a timer. 

Next, protect all doors and win
dows with an inexpensive, por
table, burglary alarm which 
sounds - whenever someone at
tempts to break in. Light up your 
porch and yard with outdoor 
lights to increase the likelihood 

that an attempted burglary 
would be seen. These lights can 
also be timer-controlled, if 
desired. 

Be sure all screens are fasten
ed from the inside and never 
leave valuables, lying around; 
keep them in a safety deposit box. 

Department when you'U,be. leav-, 
nigaitd. how long you expect to be 
away and be sure to discontinue 
the newspaper or arrange to have 
it sent to your vacation address. 

Have a neighbor, or the 
Chelsea Post Office, hold all mail 
until your return and arrange 
with a friend to mow the lawn and 
sweep your sidewalk once a 
week. Also ask him/her to pick up 
any circulars or handbills that 
may be left on your porch. 

Leave your shades and blinds ; 
as you normally do, closed blinds ; 
keep the sun out but also make > 

(Continued on page 11) 

Branch Office 
1010 S. Main 

Member F.D.I.C. 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
BANK 
Phone 475-1355 
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Cool comfort in action 
TOURNAMENT knit from Arrow 
Designed to make the sporting life comfortable as well as 
colorful. Of a cool, airy absorbent 60% cotton, 40% polyester 
knit fabric that feels good on the golf course, looks good in the 
club house, fashionable, flattering Flair collar Wide assortment of 
colors. 

Arrow-
frcwCliietl 

Worn by half the men in America and reaching for the rest. 

FOSTER'S MEN'S WEAR 
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# 1 
Big Boy Softball Team 

|§|ben8 3-Game Lead 
. $ 
*3GMlaw Big Boy's softball 
^ squad maintained its unbeaten 
;- status last week by defeating two 
*• teams with late inning rallies, 
• keeping them out front in the 
J league race by three games. 
^ The wins over Brewer's Gulf of 

U Ann Arbor, 6-5, and Wolverine 
f Supply, IM, puts Big Boy's 
J record at W and sets up a con-
•t frontation Tuesday, June 15 with 

score to 10-5. The Wolverines 
came back with four runs in the 
bottom of the inning and 
threatened with a tying run on 
third base. 

With no outs on the tally sheet, 
Jim Strong came in to relieve his 
son John on the mound and got 
the first batter to ground out and 
then led the next batter into a 
double play. Strong went on to 
retire the side in the next inning 

I ft-'* 

base. Randy Brier delivered a 
double one batter later which 
scored another runner. Welton 
returned to the plate with a 
sacrifice fly in centerfield scor
ing Moffet from third base and 
bringing in the winning run, 6-5. 

Jim Strong got the win in relief, 
his first win in league play, 
replacing Steve Bertsos who 
pitched up to the sixth inning for 

^Central Cafe, the second place Big Boy. 
team in the league. Leading the Big Boy hitting at- and Chelsea escaped with a win. 

f Big Boy preserved their perfect tack were Weltonj playing his The big hitters for Big Boy 
, record Tuesday witha rallyin the first league game, as he has com- were Brier who was 2 for 3 with a 

4* top of the seventh inning to give pletedhis coaching duties of the homerun,Lauermanwent2for4, 
the team its first win of the week Chelsea High School Bulldog's Al Augustine batted 2 for 4, Todd 

X in the men's major fast pitch cir- baseball program. Welton went 1 Ortbring 2 for 4, and Dean Theros 
<<cUH, Big Boy opened the scoring for 1 with three RBI's. Brier con- % for 3 at the plate. John Strong 
•agaimt Brewer's Gulf with a run tinued his usual tough hitting by 

; in the second inning and another banging out two doubles and scor-
;"Jn the third. The Brewer's got a ing two runs and driving in 
^rUn back in the third to make 
i score 2-1. 
¥ The score remained the same 
; until the sixth inning when Big 

Boy increased the lead with a 
Jvpau* of runs on Wayne Welton's 

single which drove in two 
baserunners. Big Boy then led 

1:4-1, The Brewer's came back with 

week-end, Chelsea 
Reading to compete in 
elimination tourney. 

STANDINGS 

Big Boy 
Central Cafe 
Wolverine , 
Omega Farms 
Brewer'sGulf 
Portage. . . . . . 

goes to 
a double 

W 
..8 
..5 
..4 
..4 
..3 
..0 

L 
0 
3 
4 
4 
5 
8 

•K 

another; Bourne drove in a run 
with a double and a single and 
Mike Lauerman also had a dou
ble. ..... 

In the Thursday contest, Big 
Boy came from behind, rebound
ing from a 4-0 deficit against' 
Wolverine Supply. After Big Boy 
got behind the four-run lead in the 

a four-run rally and led, 54, going opening innings, the team came 
$ into the final inning. back with two runs in the third in-
;* In the seventh, Big Boy came ning. The Wolverines then 

right back when Bruce Wagner countered with a run of their own 
< led off with a walk; Bob Moffet to make it 5-2. 

laid down a good bunt and reach- Chelsea then sent 10 men to the 
> ed first when the catcher and the plate in the fourth inning and 

first baseman bumped into each rallied for five runs, adding three 
other resulting in no throw to first more runs in the sixth, upping the 

I Amy Unterhrink 
Makes All-America 

";'''.'; ' ' . ••'•'" . • ' • • ' . ' V 

; Amy Unterbrink has been nam- growing number of competitive 
; ed to the 1982 Prep All-America girls sports. In addition to the top 

Girls Sports Team, co-sponsored nine sports, athletes who par-
for the sixth consecutive year by ticipate in golf, skiing, archery 

; the National High School Athletic and soccer are also eligible for 
,;• Coaches Association (NHS/ACA) the team. 

% m B ^ ^ j B S & ^ NH^AC^district and state gir|s 
in her school's volleyball, softball ^ 1 ^ ^"SPt W ^ * gi. 
and basketbaU programs. She is a r e nominated by their coaches 
among the 100 high school seniors ?r any other high school coaches 

in their communities. Finalists 

was credited with the win. 
Chelsea participated in the 

Brewer's Gttlf-Bonnie Jones Ann 
Arbor Invitational tourney this 
past week-end. Big Boy is the 
defending champion for the tour
nament. -

The Central Cafe-Big Boy con
test scheduled for Tuesday is 
slated for 6:15 p.m. This coming 

Women's Softball 
Tourney Set in Ypsi 

The/US" Women's Invita
tional Softball Tournament will 
be held at the Ypsilanti Com
munity Center Softball Complex 
July 3-4. The tournament will be 
round robin with a guarantee of 
three games. All class B-D teams 
may enter. The fee for the tourna
ment is $100. 

For further information call 
Ilene Smoger at 761-3887. 

All-Region Softball 
Honors Won By 7 

All-Region softball honors were 
released this week with Chelsea 
holding seven places in the recogni
tion including two first-team 
members, two second-team 
members and three players earn
ing honorable mention. 

Taking their deserved places 
on the first-team were pitcher 
Amy Unterbrink and infielder 
Amy Hume. Unterbrink has been 
the heart of the Chelsea team, 

and drove in 18. In addition, she 
also stole 12 bases. 

Up the middle, Maggy Sweet 
was part of Chelsea's strength. In 
centerfield, she played outstand
ing defense and contributed a 
great deal offensively as well. 
She batted .355 and drove in 18 
runs and her 14 stolen bases led 
the lady Bulldogs. 

Earning places in the All-
Region honorable mention col
umn were Laurie Cobb, Kim winning 18 games and losing just 

two in her 1982 pitching career. Forner and Donna Popovich. 
She sports an impressive earned —r 

run average of .045 and managed \WH3itt V^ntlia Win 
to strike out 188 batters this ****** l u u u w w i l l 

had 

,# 

from 37 states chosen for the 
team on the basis of outstanding f™mJ™h • * £ ?*£**£"£! b y 

•i; athletic achievements 
V Student involvement in girls 
£ sports has increased at an amaz-
£ ing rate over the past decade. 
.jr The nine top competitive sports 
* for girls are basketball, track and 

the National Girls Sports Selec
tion Committee, chaired by 
Dwight Keith, founder of 
NHS/ACA. 

Plaques are awarded to tne 
"Top 100" winners, and cer-

* field, volleyball, softball, tennis, tificates are given to more than 50 
f swimming, gymnastics, cross-
•'4 country and field hockey. 
;..*•• The Prep All-America Girls 
| Sports Team recognizes outstand-
. |ng seniors from each of the 

girls named as honorable men
tions. Thirty of the "Top 100" are 
also named to the Academic All-
America Team, and receive a 
special plaque. 

season. At bat, Amy had an 
average of .376, 26 runs batted in 
and a team-leading five home 
runs. 

Amy Hume, at second base, got 
a lot of action this year and her 
defense was outstanding. She bat
ted .347 and turned in 29 RBls, 
three doubles, three triples and 
three home runs. 

Taking their places on the sec
ond All-Region team were catch
er Shelly Weber and outfielder 
Maggy Sweet. Weber, as catcher, 
teamed up with the other half of 

AwawbatmStor 
Baseball Contest 

Several area youths recently 
won awards for their participa
tion and performance in the Tri-
Star baseball contest held June 5 
in Ann Arbor. 

Andy and Marty Walsh of Dex
ter and Stanley Morseau, Jr. of 
Chelsea were first place winners 
and a ^ second place winner, 
respectively, in that competition. 

Contestants were asked to run 

the best duo in the state. As the 
Bulldogs' leading hitter, Weber 
had a .413 average and, as the 
lead-off batter, scored 26 runs 

!'•".'.'* 

life. 

IK 

Ill 
e 

GRADUATION 
GIFTS 

and 

DAD'S DAY GIFTS 

the battery, providing possibly the bases, pitch at a target and 
take a turn at bat against other 
kids in their age bracket. 

Marty Walsh, who attends 
Bates school, took a first place in 
the age nine division while Andy 
Walsh, Wylie Middle school, won 
the first place for the age 11 
group. 

Morseau, of North Elementary 
school, received the second place 
trophy for the same division.. 

The contest was sponsored by 
bojth the Noon Optimist Club of 
Ann Arbor and Sigma Rho 
Chapter, Omega Psi Phi Frater
nity, Inc. 

Track Team 
Places 12th in 
State Meet 

Chelsea High school's varsity 
track team finished 12th out of 103 
teams at the State Class B Track 
meet held June 5 in Grand 
Rapids. 

Ken Nicholas led the Bulldogs 
with a second-place finish in 
discus with a school record throw 
of 166' 3'Y Nicholas' finish 
qualified him for the All-State 
honors in track for the 1982 
season. 

Junior Mark Brosnan ran a fine 
race to finish in fourth place in 
the mile run in a school record 

(time of 4:21.8. ® 
"I was very pleased%ith the 

team's performance," said 
Bulldog Coach Pat Clarke. "This 
concluded a very satisfying 
season on a good note." 

Summer Tennis 
Program Offered 

Area residents interested in 
participating in tennis leagues 
this summer will be able to take 
part in an adult tennis program 
organized by Chelsea tennis 
coach Terry Schreiner. 

At a fee of $6, persons ranging 
in age from 8-12,13-17, and 18-up 
will be able to compete in singles 
and doubles competition with a 
minimum of eight participants 
per group. 

Each player will be playing 
each competitor one time 
following a round robin format 
and players will be expected to 
play one match (2 out of 3 sets or 
10-game pro set) each week. A 
schedule will be sent to each par
ticipant and trophies will be 
awarded for the first and second 
place winners. 

Persons interested in tennis 
league participation may obtain 
further information by calling 
Chelsea Recreation Council, in 
the Community Education office, 
475-9830, between 9 a.m. and 
12-noon. 

Sign uprmust be*completed,by 
the end of this week;; ' 

Senior 'Replayed Shot9 

Golf Tournament 
Registrations are currently being 

accepted for the Senior 
"Replayed Shot" golf tourna
ment which will be held at Huron 
Hills Golf Course on Thursday, 
June 24. The tournament, is open 
to all golfers 60 years or older. 
Prizes will be awarded for first, 
second, and third, the longest 
drive and closed to pin. 

Call the Huron Hills Golf 
Course at 971-9841 for further in
formation. 

JUNIOR GOLF LESSONS 

INVERNESS COUNTRY CLUB 
Ages 6 - 16 

JUNE 28-29-30, JULY 1-2 
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

To register, call the Pro Shop 
475-8746 - 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

MARK POLICHT, Golf Director 

ID. 
R&l MOTS, INC 

*^* •!*• How do 
farm trucks 
and a 
computer 
go together? 

Simple. 

At A&L, the new 2nd generation computer 
we've installed will help you keep those 

farm chores rolling — by having the 
parts you need — on hand ~~ 

when you need them. 

Try out our new computer! 

n e t FLEET SUPPLY 
- A DIVISION OF A&L PARTS, INC -

For 64 years, a Michigan leader in truck parts & equipment 

524 South Main Ann Arbor 313/665-4411 

CAR POLISH 
and 

CLEAN-UP ITEMS 
Turtle Wax - Poly Wax 

Simonize - Mequire's Polish 
Clean-up cloths 

Polish Compounds 
few /ferns for tar cleanup in a box "How about 

hr a nice gift package?" 

TOOLS 
toft M-SHMH 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE 

USE YOUR MASTERCHARGE 
OR VISA CARD 

PERFORMANCE 
ITEMS 

Edelbrock Manifolds 
Hurt! Shifters 
B-M Shifters 
Holly Corbs 
Headers 
Cyclone Mufflers 

"ALL NEAT 
GIFT ITEMS" 

Drop Lights • Wrenches 
^Specialty Tools - Impact Wrenches 

Drills • Polishers • Sanders 
Torque Wrenches, etc. 

SPECIAL 
2-TON 

FLOOR JACKS 

FULL WARRANTY 

10/40 
MOTOR OIL 
99* Ojt, BY THE 

CASE 

AUDIOVOX 
STEREOS . CAR SPEAKERS 

ANTENNA BOOSTERS, ANTENNAS 

N O W - DEXTER STORE 
2*02 IAKIR AD. 

CAR PAWT-AOtYUC BMMB., UCQUffi 
"H It's a car, truck or tractor ond it's painted - we can 
probably furnish paint to match, acrylic or lacquer— " 

tot the friendly Guys Suggest Some Item*" 

the PARTS PEDDLER 
AUTO SUPPLY STORES-INC. 

14141. MAIN ST. 1M I. MNtMl ft. m i M M M , 

47M1M WMttft 414-4411 

MIS MAM ST. 
WMTtttM LAII 
^ • • 1 1 ^^^W» M i l l 

44MI11 

Telephone your club news 
to 475-1371 

SPORTS PHYSICALS 
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 16. 1982 
Sports physicals for Chelsea School District 
students, who will be entering grades 7 
through 12 in the Fall of 1982, will be done on 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1982 
These physicals wi l l be done at the Family Practice 
Center, 775 S. Main Street, and w i l l include physical exa
mination, weight , blood pressure, vision screening, and 
urine to be checked for protein and sugar. 

The physicals w i l l be done on the fo l lowing scheduled 

Those whose last names begin wi th P 

Athrough E 2:00 p.m. ;. 
F through J 2:30 p.m. 
K through O 3:00 p.m. ; 
PthroughT 3:30p.m. ; 
U through Z 4:00 p.m. 

There wi l l be a fee of $3.00 which is to be paid at the 
t ime of the physical. 

EMU Baseball 
Clinic Slated 

Eastern Michigan University 
will present its annual baseball 
clinic beginning Monday, June 21 
and continuing through Thurs
day, June 24 on the EMU baseball 
field. 

Meeting times will be between 
the hours of 9 a.m. to 12 noon each 
day as well as 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Par
ticipants are encouraged to bring 
a sack lunch to the two day-long 
sessions. 

Cost for this clinic, headed by 
Ron Oestrike, is $20 for 
youngsters ages 10 to 14, 

Pre-registration may be done 
by calling EMU at 487-0315 or at 
the first clinic-meeting. 

Soft ha 11 Ton rn am ent 
Slated in Ann Arbor 

The "SWB" Men's Invitational 
Softball Tournament will be held 
at the Mitchell Field softball 
complex in Ann Arbor, June 
19*20. The tournament is for 
Men's C & D teams and some B 
teams will be admitted. The tour
nament will be double elimina
tion with an entry fee of $100. 

For further information call 
Ilene Smoger at 761-3887 or 
483-0774. 

Please Notify lis 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Addre»» 

FOSTER'S MEN'S WEAR 

Wrahqler 
BRAND 4 - / 

Invite You To Be Their Guest At The 

GABRIEL 4 • II 

Michigan Int'l Speedway Brooklyn, Ml June 20,1982 

For a limited time only, get a free infield t icket with the pur- ; 
chase of any Wrangler garment from our great selection of t 
styles. See The Driver: Dale Earnhardt. See The Car: Ford 
Thunderblrd. See the Winning Combination: The exciting and 
powerful "Wrangler Jeans Machine ". Watch them charge : 
toward victory lane in another NASCAR Winston Cup race. ;'; 

FOSTER'S MEN'S WEAR 3 

i Glue Boll, Inc. 1982 
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rewer s 
Chelsea Big Boy captured the 
rewer's Gulf Fastpitch Softball 

nvitational Tournament this 
t week-end. Big Boy defeated 

Reading, 8*7, in another come-
JronvbeWnd effort to grab the 
[championship trophy. ' 
I Big Boy raced through their 
round robin pairings without a men In recognition of the great in-

j defeat. They did, however, tie fluence both had on the game in 
j Wolverine Supply, their league the area. 
} rivals, 7-7, Friday night in open- John Strong arid Steve Bertsos 
j tag game action. In round robin both picked up two wins, pitching 
l play, the games do not go to extra for Big Boy, while Jim Strong 

assistance with this fine tourna
ment. 

Lefty Boss and Bonnie Jones 
were two of Ann Arbor's most 
well-known fastpitch pitchers. 
They both met with untimely 
deaths. The Brewer's Gulf tour
nament honored both of these 

* 

innings. 
Saturday, Big Boy defeated 

Cary's Trucking of Coldwater, 
2-1, and that evening, defeated 

s Frankenmuth Black Label, 15-«. 
I In the semi-final contest on Sun-
f day, Chelsea defeated Red Haw, 
J Ohio, 8-0, before facing heading 
j for the crown. 
* Chelsea had four players nam
ed to the All-Tournament All-Star 

picked up a win and tv/o saves, 
turning in some great work on the 
mound. Other Big Boy players 
who played solid ball were Todd 
Ortbring hitting .333, Alan 
Augustine hitting .385, Bob Mof-
fett hitting .316. Wayne Welton 
provided Big Boy with a key 
home run, and superb defense and 
Bruce Wagner played a solid 
tournament at second base. 

steam'. Third baseman Roger Designated hitter-outfielder 
yjfourne, shortstop Randy Brier, Dean Theros added good punch 
centerfielder Mike Lauerman with a two-run single and worked 
and first baseman Craig Houle his way on base in key situations. 
earned the honors. Houle was the 
recipient of the first annual Lefty 
Ross Memorial MVP trophy. He 

p t .579 with two homers and 
jjdrove in 11 runs in the five games 
|>layed. Winning the Bonnie Jones 
Memorial trophy was the 
|manager of Wolverine Supply, 
Jim Morrison, in recognition of 
|iis longtime contribution to Ann 
(Arbor Softball, and his annual 

This was Big Boy's second con
secutive year winning the 
Brewer's Gulf championship. 
Last year, Big Boy defeated 
Reading, 3-2, to take the title. 

Big Boy travels to Reading this 
week-end for a double elimina
tion tournament. The team's 
record now stands at 15 wins, 1 
loss. 

Th»,CMt»o Stondqrd, Tutfoy f June IS, 1982 »1 

t SAFE BOATING TIPS' 
From Ann Arbor Flotilla 17-03, 

• U. S. Coast Guard Aux i l ia ry 

it Fire Extinguishers Required on Power Boats 

If your boat is equipped with a tinguishers than shorter boats. 
i $ gasoline engine, be sure to have 

I at least one Coast Guard approv
e d fire extinguisher aboard that 
g is fully charged and readily 
8 available. 
| The length of your boat deter-
jhnines how many fire ex
tinguishers are needed to meet 

state and federal requirements. 
jfTarger boats are required to 
8 carry more or larger sized ex-

Lack of sufficient fire ex
tinguishers in proper working 
order may result in a citation 
from law enforcement officers, 
usually leading to costly fines. 

For more information on fire 
extinguishers, and other required 
safety equipment for boats, call 
Courtesy Examiner Glynn Nor
ton, 313/971-4547, between 9 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. 

SERVING SANDWICHES 
f rom 11:00 a . m . t i l l 2:00 a .m. M a n . thru Sat. 

ERA WINE CARRY OUT FOOD CARRY OUT 
'' Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m. 

MARK IV LOUNGE 

:i 

1180 M-5 2 Phone 475 -1951 Chelsea 

BASEBALL STARS: Rounding out this year's group of featured 
baseball players Is this quartet of varsity players including, left to 
right, Doug Pagllarlni, Matt Villemure, Tom Headrick and Tim 
Whitesall. Pagliarini is a junior third baseman who earned All-
Region and All League honors while hitting .377. Working diligently 
during the off-season earned him Most Improved Player honors at 
the team's honors banquet. Villemure is a junior second 
baseman/shortstop who played well behind Welton and Murphy. Hit
ting .273, Villemure Is of special value to bis team and his attitude 

T T T l T T ^ f Father's Day Swim 
Free admission for Dad, when 

/>. i r .| i accompanied by a paying child at 
Uiekea Family League M a c k j ^ 715 Brooks St., Ann 

standings aS of June s ^ - Arbor. The Father's Day Special 
ciarkBars... .26 9 will be held Sunday, June 20 be-
c^'&*.Ug^8':::::':::':::.'::S'' \l tweentnehoursof 12noonand8 

AllStars . . . . . ' . . . . : . . . . ! , . ....:.22 13 P-Hl. 
ffiftv: U:'\i For further information call 
S^FuLcais::::::::::;::;;:: :¾ Is Mack Pool at 994-2398. 
Pack-Man. '17 11 
Three&One 15 13 
FourT's 14 21 
Energizers ':'.'.'...:.....'.'.•'.'.'.'.'... M 15 DiSCOUH t Ticke tS for 
Three Strikes & A Spare 12 16 ^ f i » - w J I / I 

g«g°x g g Amusement Parks 
^ t e p ^ o v e V i h e i r averaged. ^ . ( % of Ann Arbor, Depart-. 

Steele, 58; P. Steele, 76,80; R.seitz, 102; E. merit or Parks and Recreation, 
GreenLeaf, fbl, 106; A. Wurster, 108; R. and the Michigan Rec rea t ion and :® 
Nye, 120; D. Ersklns, 122; M. Bulick, 123; M. ©"" il 1" *.\™creai,on a™ 
Taylor, 130; M. Workman, 154; T.weis, 161. ^arK Association are co-
162; M. Taylor, 170; T. Harook. 190,206. operating to make tickets ' 

200 games and over: N. Brown, 200; T. JvailuMa in a*aL „ " ^ ^ 
Harook, 206-, T. Steele, 205,219; D. Clark, available to area amusement ' 
212,220; J. Harook, 200,210; B. Bush, 234. parks for the 1982 season. Dis-

Women 450 series and over: K. GreenLeaf. rtnmt tiokrtv tn RrtK.ln Tc,inn^ 
459,463; V. Wurster, 466,496; P. Harook, 470. £ ° T £ . ! > / ? . W ° I S l 3 n d ' 

,509; IT. GreenLeaf, 491; S. Steele.\4W;T. Cedaf Point, Detroit ZOO, Geauga $ 
Men, 500 series and over: G. Packard. 502: ***£?<Fa* u \anJ**<™wona „ 

R. wurster, 506; J. Nye, 510; T.steeie.d518-, m a v &e purchased at Veterans 
G. seitz, 524; D. Bush, 526; E. GreenUaf. Park Arena and Swimming Pool 
525, 527; J. Harook. 561. 59,; D. Clark. 812. ^ t w e e n the hours of 1 p.m a n d ? 

p.m. 
Telephone your club news For further information call 

to 475-1371 (313)761-7240. 

I 
*•[ 

Back By Popular Demand! 

I 
¾ 

» 

With any purchase 
at Chelsea 

McDonald's 
1535 S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA 

Thru July IS you will receive a 

TICKET FOR 1 FREE GAME OF BOWLING 
USEABLE WITH 1 PAID GAME 

(NON-TRANSFERABLE) 

At the time you bowl, present this FREE 
ticket and receive a second game FREE 

at 

and work habits are excellent. Junior Tom Headrick played the dual 
positions of third baseman and pitcher and hit well over .300 this 
season. With good potential, Coach Wayne Welton explained that 
Headrick will fill many positions left behind by this year's 
graduating baseball players. Senior Tim Whitesall played catcher 
for the Bulldogs and is a very enthusiastic player who serves many 
purposes. His skill and hitting ability assisted the varsity team all 
year. 

B u r g l a r y Bm Trip to World's 

Prevention Fair <&*<** By T 
(Conti^frompage nine) K i « ^ « S ; 

for a very effective screen for the the Ann Arbor "Y" to people who 
burglar. are willing to rough it. Sleeping 

Finally, never advertise your facilities are at the Knoxville 
departure with an item in the YMCA in the gymnasium. The 
local paper. Give the story about trip is open to participants over 
your vacation to the newspaper i 8 years, or families with 
after you;ve returned. children over 6 years. 

There lS no such thing as a Registrations must be made by 
"burglar proof" home, Chief j m e 15. T h e fee ta $125 for non. 
Aeilio explained, but following members 
the suggestions listed above will F o r fUrther i n f o r m ation con-
help to protect your home ^ct t h e ^ Arbor .«y„ a t 
whenever you're away. 663-0536. 

CHELSEA AQUATIC CLUB 
MEET & PRACTICE SCHEDULE 

June 25—Diving at Huron Valley: .. .. /to be announced ^ 
Jiute2$^wihimih£&H^^ I 
July 2—Diving at Chippewa Hills..:.. .4:30 Warm-up 5:00 meet \ 
July 3-^wimming at Chippewa Hills. .8:00 warm-up 9:00 meet 
July 9—Diving at Racquet Club 4:00 warm-up 5:00 meet 
July lO^wimming at Racquet Club .. .8:00 warm-up 9:00 meet , 
July 15—Diving at Chelsea vs Milan 3:30 warm-up 4:30 meet 
July 17—Swimming at Chelsea vsMilan8:00 warm-up 9:00 meet 
July 23—Diving at Ann Arbor CC 4:00 warm-up 5:00 meet , 
July 24—Swimming at Ann Arbor CC... 8:00 warm-up 9:00 meet ' 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Swimming— 
July 2313-14,15-16 at Huron Valley 8:00 warm-up 9:00 meet -
July 27 9-10's at Travis Pointe 8:00 warm-up 9:00 meet 
July 28 8 & Unders at Chippewa Hills.... 8:00 warm-up 9:00 meet 
July 2911 &12's at Racquet Club 8:00 warm-up 9:00 meet -

CHAMPIONSHIPS AT 
Diving— 
8 and Unders at Milan — July 26 1:00 warm-up 2:00 meet 
July 27—11 &12's at Barton Hills 1:00 warm-up 2:00 meet 
July 28—13-14's, 15-16's at Huron Valley. 1:00 warm-up 2:00 meet 
July 29-8 & Under's at Racquet Club ... 1:30 warm-up 2:00 meet 

PRACTICES 
Swimming— 
8:30-10:00 a.m.—Jr. High and up Monday-Friday 
10:00-11:00 a.m.—10 and Under B Monday-Friday ' 
11:00-12:00 a.m.—10 and Under A Monday-Friday 
Noon-l:30p.m.—Jr. High and Up Monday-Friday 
2:30-3:30 p.m.—10 and Unders (all) Monday-Friday 
6:00-7:30 p.m.—Open Practice Monday-Thursday 

PRACTICES 
Diving— 
10:00-10:45 a.m.—8 and Under's Monday-Friday 
10:45-11:30 a,m.-9 and 10's Monday-Friday 
3:30-5:00 p.m.—Jr. High and Up's Monday-Friday 

FEES 
Non-Residents— 
1 swimmer $50.00, 2 swimmers $75.00,3 swimmers or more $90.00 
Residents— 
1 swimmer $35.00,2 swimmers $50.00,3 swimmers or more $60.00 
SPECIAL NOTE: All first time resident members of the club 
will receive a special 50% off on the normal registration fee. 
This offer is good for the summer session only. 

INSPECTION 
of your furnace's 
heat exchanger! 

FOR FURNACES 10 YEARS OR OLDER 

It Could Be a Llfe-Saverl 

V* r\ tm In 

STEELE B B O t . 
HEATING & COOLING 

TOM JOHN 
475*1222 4288692 

Offer good thru June 30, 1982. 

* FRANKl 
GROHSi 

* 

* 

* 
* 
> 

* 

* 
* 

* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

+ 
* 
* 

* 

* 

CHIVY-*-

Up to $600 

REBATE 
on 1982 

CHEVROLETS 
1980 CUTLASS 

Supreme Brougham 
Diesel 

Magnificent and Loaded 

1979 CHRYSLER 
LeBARON 2-Dr. 
Loaded with options. 

1976 BUICK 
LeSABRE4-Dr. 

p.s., p.b., air 

1 9 8 0 CHEVETTE 
A.T., 4-cyl 

* 

* 

* 
* 

* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

*4-dr 
* 
* 

J l 9 7 8 BUKX LeSABREJ 
^2-dr. , auto, p.s., p.b., a i r .4 
• •• .. J 

5 1980CHEVETTE J 

AM/FA/ * 
* 
Jf 

j f 2-dr„ 4-spd., AAA/FM,'W/W 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
>f 
Jf 

CLEAN! 

1977 OLDS 
JCUTLASS SUPREME^ 

Bucket seats, air, stereo * 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 

* 
)f 
Jf 

Jf 
Jf 
>f 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 

* 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
* 
jf 
Jf 
* 
Jf 
jf 
Jf 
Jf 
>f 
Jf 
Jf 

1976 MONTE CARLO; 
Landau 

Auto , air, stereo, t i l t . 

TRUCKS & 4x4's 
1976 CHEVY 

y2-T 4x4 

1974 GMC 
JIMMY 4x4 

1978 CHEVY 
%-ton 4x4 

Auto. , p.s., p.b., 

many extras 

Only $3295 

1979 CHEVY 
v. 

* 
j f 

• # • • 

jf 
>f 
j f 
>f 
j f 
j f 
j f 
>f 
* 
j f 

>f 
j f 

j f 
j f 
j f 
j f 
+ 
j f 
>f 
* 

j f 
>f 
* • 

»f 
j f 

* 
jf1 

j f 
* 

+ 
j f 
j f 

T, Big 10, V-8 t auto 

p.s., p.b., 33,000 mi, Iwb.ij. 

Don't Miss This Beauiy! J 
7 »f 

Jf 
* 

Jf 
j f 

TRANSPORTATION 
SPECIALS 

* '76LeSABRE4-dr . * 
• 7 4 DUSTER J 

6-cyl., std. trans. ^ 

* * 74 MALIBU Classic! 
+ * 7 5 FORD WAGON i 
J * 7 4 IMPALA4dr. J 

* * 7 3 MONTE CARLOt 
j f 
j f 

>f 
>f Grabber 6 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
>f 
>f 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
>f 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf-

• 7 5 MAVERICK 
cyl., auto. 

1976 BLAZER 
40,000 miles 

Plow and Air 

Only $2195 

4 

j f 

* 
j f 
>f 

j f 

j f 
* 
>f 
j f 
j f 
j f 

j 
j f 
j f 

j f 
f 

> 

jf 
j f 
* 

j f 
if 
>f 
)f 
j f 

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH + 
j f 
J> 

j f 
>f 
j f 
>f 
jf 
* 

>f 
* 
j f 
jf 
j f 
j f 

j f 
jf 
j f 
* 
j f 
j f 
* 
j f 
>f 

SEE 
FRED KLINK 

or JEFF GROHS 

OPEN 
MON.-FRI 9-6 

WiD 9-8 

SAT 9-1 

Frank Grohs 
Chevrolet 

DEXTER, MICH. 

426-4677 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

j f 
>f 
j f 
j f 
* 
>f 
j f 
j f 
* 
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PALMER FORD 
- . . . - , - ! • 

BEST BUY FOR 
YOURDOLjLAR 

1973 PLYMOUTH WAGON 
Good transportation . . . . .$795 

1973 FORDF-100 
Nice t r u c k . . . . . | . r $1995 

1976 PINTO WAGON : 
S q u i r e M o d e l . . . i . . . . . . . $ 1 9 9 5 

1974 MONTE CARLO ! 
A real beau ty . . . j $1995 

1975 GRAN TORINO BROUGHAM 
One of a k i n d . . . j . . . . . ,.$2495 

I 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks' 

1977 FORD F-250 ', 
Good work t r u c k . . . $2495 

1976 GRANADA 4-dr,' 
Priced to sell . /. ..$2795 

1976 CUTLASS SUPREME . 
White and r i g h t . . : . . . . . $2995, 

1977 DODGE VAN ' 
Extra clean $2995 

Michigan's Oldest 
ford Dealer 

1978 THUNDERBIRD 
Locally owned $3695 

T980 PINTO 2-Dr. 
Gas m i z e r ; . . . . . . $3995 

1979 FAIRMONT 4-Dr. 
Locally Owned $3995 

1978 COUGAR XR7 
A black beauty $4495 

. 1980 FAIRMONT 4-Dr, 
Roomy, comfortable. : . . . $4695 

Buying, Selling 
and Leasing 
Since 1912 

1979 THUNDERBIRD 
' Priced right! $4695 

1980 MUSTANG 3-Dr. 
Sport Model $4995 

1979 FORD 
Stake body $4695 

1979 THUNDERBIRD 
Town Landau $5595 

1981 FAIRMONT 4-Dr. 
Only 6,000 miles $5995 

We Buy Used 
) wXatfs & Trucks ^ I 
3 At Michigan's -

Oldest Ford 
Dealer 

72 GMC »/4-ton, st ra ight-st ick, 
$450* Ph. 475-8852. x2 

'68 CHEVY IMP ALA WAGON —'350, 
power b rakes and s teer ing . 

Southern car wi th litt le rust. Call 
475-7695 before 11 after 6. -2 

'81 BUICK RIVERIA DIESEL — Loaded, 
excellent m.p.g, 475-9630. x2 

Now in Stock 
•S15 pickups 
•Pickups 
•Van Conversions 
Come in today and get your best deal 
on a Great GMC Truck. 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Sat. 8:00 a)m. • 12 noon 

Lee GMC, Inc. 
1-94 at Airport Road 

Jackson 
787-3200 

Motorcycles 
1980 KAWASAKI K2250LTD street 

bike. Excellent condition. $950. Ph. 
' 475-2079 pr 475-2582.- . x3-2 

77 HONDA Gold Wing. Fully loaded, 
Includes AM-FM stereo. $2,950. 

Ph. 429-5788. x2-2 
1973 KAWASAKI, 175 cc. Perfor

mance tuned. Starts easily. Runs 
good. Street legal. Looks almost 
new. $400. Call 475-2382. x2 

Recreation tqpt. 
MOBILE HOME — Coachmen, 14'x70', 

$8,500. Many extras. Ph. 475-1553 
after 3 p.m. -x3-2 

MOBILE HOME — 1966 2-bedroom, 
. on lot. Evenings, 475-7309. -2-2 

CRAFT STRAWBERRIES — You pick 
or we pick. Ph. (517) 851-7162. 

4425 Brogan Rd., Stockbridge. x2-2 

FORD 8N-1952, recently overhauled, 
w i th rear blade, $1,500. Ph. 

475-8852. x2 

STRAWBERRIES 
Inglis Strawberry Farm 

U-PICK or PICKED 
U-pick hours 

8-12, 3-7 daily 
Corner of Jackson and 

Dancer Rds. 

For Special Orders call 
475-1662 

• x2 
STRAWBERRIES, for sale , - Picked 

or you pick. Ph, 475-2602. -3-2 

PALMER FORD 
Used Car Lot Open 

Mon. & Thurs. Eves Til 9:00 
Saturday Til 1:00 ^ 

CHELSEA 475-1800 
; 2 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 

Farm & Garden 
STANDING HAY wanted . Also, 

wheat and oat straw in windrows. 
CashM p a i d in a d v a n c e . Ph . 
1-(517)-764^0700. 47tf 

BLACK DIRT, PEAT MIXTURE—Self": 
serve by bushel. Delivered by the 

load. Pick-up and trucks loaded at 
the farm. Organic and ideal for 
gardens, lawns, f lower beds, etc. 
4200 Liberty Road Farm, between 
Wagner and Zeeb Rds. x2-8 

' GARDEN VIEW 
GREENHOUSE 

55G5.M-52 South ,,.. 
Just 4 mjles sjouih'of 1-94 ~L-y:' 

PU.47S-&9\ 
Flowers - Bedding Plants - Cabbage 

Seed Potatoes - Head Lettuce 
Onions • Cauliflower 

• x47tf 

BLACK DIRT AND PEAT — Tested 
and proven excellent for lawns, 

gardens, f lower beds; 6 yards 
delivered, $40. Guaranteed satisfac-
tion. Ph. 428-7784 or 428-9578. 51 tf 
BABY CHICKS & DUCKS — Al l ages, 

custom hatching,-Rabbits. Grass 
Lake, Michigan. Ph. 522-4773. 2-4 
BABY CHICKS, ducks, geese, tur

keys, pheasants , qua i l n o w . 
available. G & K Poultry, 426-8323. 
Call anytime. x2-4 

For Sale 
SEE US for transit mixed concrete. 

Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. Phone 
Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Loveland Rd., 
Gross Lake, Mich. x40tf 

WEDDING STATIONERY — Prospec
tive brides are invited to see our 

complete.line of invitations and wed
ding accessories. The Chelsea Stand-
ord, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 8tf 

COUNTER TOP RANGE — for s a l e -
Spark l i ng w h i t e ceramic , 4 

burners, electric, easy cleaning, l ike 
new. Phone 475-9414 evenings after 
6 p.m. or anytime week-ends. x32tf 

FIREWOOD — Semi or partial loads. 
4'x4'xl00" federal cords. Seasoned 

available. Pleose call 426-8578. x4-5 

AIR CONDITIONERS — 2 large win
dow units, $125 ea. Ph. 475-1751. 

. x _ 3 

BRAND NEW — 2 ' well-points; 30' of 
new 2" galvanized pipe' 4 drive 

couplings. Ph. 475-1751. x2-3 

TENOR SAX, Yamaha, 2 years o ld, 
$450. Ph-475-2729. ' x22-2 

SELMAR Bundy Tenor Saxophone — 
$300. Coll 475-7271. -3-2 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER — Gibson 
• • Citation side-by-side, $75. Call 
475-3329. -2 

40,000 B.T.U. SALAMANDER! — 
Thermostat control . $120. Ph. 

475-2800. -2 

FOR SALE - * Three 8-ft. Anderson 
wood pat io doors. Ph. (517) 

522-8531. -2 

USED 
APPLIANCES, TV's 

Refrigerators 

Maytag portable washer :'.' \: 
,,, and dryer, -.,., • • • -/ • -$325 

Maytag washer, large tub, 

2-speed $200 

Maytag gas dryer $150 

GE electric range, gold $200 

Maytag wringer washer $99 

REVCO 20 cu. f t . 

chest freezer $175 

B & W TV, 23" GE cabinet $100 

Color TVs from $150 

HEYDLAUFF'S 2 JERSEY HEIFERS, 1½ 
for sale. Ph.'475-9752. 

yrs. old, 
•x2-4 

222S. Main 475-1301 
40tf 

FOR SALE — 4 15"x8" slotted E.T. 
wheels. Unilug with locks. $100. 

Ph. 475-1371 9-5, ask for Steve. x48tf 

1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX LJ hatch-
; 'back, loaded. Call 662-6636 or 
878-6489, evenings, x50tf 

'78 MUSTANG II — 40,000 miles. 
Good condition. Ph. 475-8353. 2-2 

BALER FOR SALE — John Deere 336. 
Excellent condition. Ph. 428-7709. 

" o _ 2 

RIDING MOWER 
FOR SALE 

Brand New 
8 h.p. horse 26" cut. 

$350 

Call 475-2828 

113N.Main Ph. 475-1221 
2 

BUILDERS 
For $12,600 you can pour your own 
basements and other people's, too. I 
have a complete set of SIMPLEX 
POURED WALL FORMS for sale. 
Everything you need to go into 
business. Call 

Classified Ad Order Blank 
Mali Your »copy to ullje (dijelfiea £>tan&arb 

P. O. Box 340 , Chelsea, Mich. 4 8 1 1 8 

475-2828 475-2734 
44tf 

/o jviuoi/AiNvj 11 — w,uv« iniit;». k_an «»/3-zoi:o t A / m m I l / M 1 1 " ^ 
Good condition. Ph. 475-8353. 2-2 x l t f WcbfcK rlVjA/ltb 
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N a m e .._, . _•:_.._ 

A d d r e s s . . . . . _ , 

C i t y _..._ _ 

A d is t o a p p e a r w e e k o f n u m b e r o f w e e k s ... 

i n T h e C h e l s e a S t a n d g r d $ . . : . 

a n d o r 

The D e x t e r L e a d e r $ ,. C h a r g e A d 

T o t a l E n c l o s e d $ 

P l e a s e r u n od u n d e r t h e 

f o l l o w i n g C l a s s i f i c a t i o n 

(Please fype your ad copy lo avoid errors) 

mm 
Ad Rates: 10 words or less-$1.00 (paid in advance). Over 
TO words, 7<t per word, 

1 COmp/efe group of figures lot phone number and address each count 

fls 1 word; bach abbreviation counts an ] word . . you doh'i save 
A

x,rfionoy by abbreviating and you make your ad harder to read. 
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fh«M (313) 475-1371 ' ___ I 

19" ADMIRAL COLOR TV on portable 
stand. Excellent condition, $75. Ph. 

668-6572. x2 

SIGNET OBOE, $495, Good condition. 
Ph. 475-8488. x3-2 

FOR SALE — 1975 Honda (new in 
1977) CB 125, 2,000 miles. Ph. 

475-2611 after 3 p.m. -2 

RABBITS FOR SALE — Livo or dress-
ed. Ph. 475-7462. x3-2 

FOR SALE — Maytag wr inger 
washer , good cond i t ion . Ph. 

475-1141. -x2 

FOR SALE — Ward's Air l ine stereo • 
console wi th tope deck, record 

turntable and dust cover. Excellent 
condition. $175. Ph. 475-2079 or 
475V2582. *M 
FOR SALE — Unicycle,' Schwinn, 

$50. 3-speed women's bicycle, $60. 
Viol in, complete wi th case, apprais
ed at $250, asking $190. Ai l items in 
excellent condition. Ph. 475-7550. x2 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Any type property anywhere 

in Mtchif)«in ?4 Hours 

Call Free 1 800? (}? '1 '^0 
first National Acceptance Co 

MARGIE'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

FREE ESTIMATES 

| *Largo Select ion of M a t e r i a l * 

( •Upho ls te ry Suppl ies 

)*Repair Service 

{|ptck-Up and Del ivery Ava l lab l 

MARJORIE SMITH 

P h . 1 ( 5 1 7 ) 3 3 6 - 4 2 3 0 

[jCall Collect between 8 a.m.-6 
Jp.m. Monday thru Saturday! 

6243 Brooklyn Rd., Napoleon 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

Ad Rates:' 
10 words or less $1.00 
'when payment circoin/xjnies > •/(>/ 

7« p e r w o r d ove r 10 

C a r d of T h a n k s & M e m o r t a r n s 

50 w o r d s $? 50 
when payment aa'oinpanics uidor 

7« per word over 50 

Add $1.00 per insertion if 
charged. 

D e a d l i n e fo r ads in 
classified section is noon 
Saturday. Copy received 
between noon Saturday and 
noon Monday may appear 
under a separate heading 
on another page. 

$1.00 charge for . tear-
sheets and duplicate invoice 
on any ad under $5.00 

Any change or cancella
tion in advertising made 
after noon Saturday may not 
appear in that week's issue, 
Ali advertisers should check their 
od the first week. The Standard 
cannot accept responsibility tor er
rors on ads received by telephone 
but wi l l make every effort,lo make 
them appear corredly. Refunds 
may be made only when erroneous 
ad is cancelled after the first week 
that it appears. 

, r . v . • • • " , 
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Real Estate 

Auction 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
HERRICK'S 

MEAT PACKING 
7890 E, US 223, Blissfield, Ml 

By Order of the Owners we wi l l 
sell at Public Auction Assets of 
Herrick's Meat Packing, 7890 E, 
US 223, (2¼ miles West of 
Blissfield, 8 miles East of Adrian) 
Blissfield, Michigan (on these 
premises) Tuesday, June 22, 
1982 beginning at 10:00 A . M . 
Biro 5 hp Grinder, (2) McQuay 
Evaporators, Biro 44 Band Saw, 
Prague Pickle Balance Pumping 
Scale, Heat Sealing Company 
Shrink Tunnel, Bally 8 ft. x 10 
ft. and 12 U: x 10 f t . Walk In 
Freezers, U.S. Berkei Automatic 
Slicer, E.Z. Pdk Sausage Stuffer, 
Hollymatttc Pattie Maker and 
Food Portioning Machine, Koch 
Electric Smoke Box, Koch Elec
tric Smoke House, (3) Wellsaw 
Splitting Saws, (2} Hobart Scales, 
H o b a r t S i l e n t C u t t e r , (3) 
Lodestar Hoists, Hobart Rotary 
Bin, Toledo Automatic Electric 
Slicer, (116) Trolley Hooks, (24) 
Hog Gambrels, (2) Boiled Ham 
Presses, (119) Bocon Hangers, 
(12) Ham Presses, SO Gallon Lard 
Cooker and Settling Tank, Lard 
Press, Sir Steak Machine Ten-

' derizer, (4) Cutting Benches, 
Electric Hot Seal Meat & Pro
d u c e W r a p p i n g M a c h i n e , 
Chicken Drawing Table, Stain
less Sterilizer, (11) Stainless 
Meat Trucks, Empire Furnace, 
DNP Mfg. Co. Furnace, Jackson 
Hot Water Heater, Zero Soft 
Wate r Sof tner , Masterc ra f t 
Blower, (2) Stun Pistols, Dixon 
Meat Markers, Office Furniture 
and other related items too 
numerous to list. Inspection: 
Monday, June 21, 1982, 10:00 
A . M . to 4:00 P.M. Tuesday, 
morning of sale, beginning at 
8:00 A .M. For free descriptive 
brochure call or wri te Ben 
Kleiman Associates, Auction
eers, P. O. Box 2294, Grand 
Rapids, Ml 49501. Phone tol l 
free 800-632-9170. 
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LARGE GARAGE SALE — June 18, 19, 
9;30 to 5:30, 3420 S. M-52. Small air 

hockey and pool table, games, 
books, snare drum, trombone, teen
age boy's clothes, some furniture 
and dishes, stereo anefmuch more. -2 

GARAGE SALE — Chairs, wicker 
chairs, wicker patio furniture, 

baby things, furniture, motorcycles, 
lots of miscellaneous. Saturday, June 
19, noon. No early sales. 17001 Heim 
Rd., off Sylvan Rd. 2 

GARAGE SALE — Antique one horse 
cutter, cherry commode, kitchen 

cupboard, mirrors, frames, rugs, 
prisms. Also misc. garage sale items, 
electric fan, electric chisel and ham
mer, books etc. 2180 Saline-Ann Ar-
borRd, -x2 

YARD SALE — Multi-family. Some 
antiques, collectibles. Set of old 

Chevy hub caps, curtairi stretcher, 
household misc. Fri. & Sat., June 
1819.662S W. Joy m:','D4iil6Ti'["' x2 

GARAGE SALE — Dishes,, clothing, 
Avon, furniture, twin bed com

plete, tools, misc. Thurs. & Fri. , June 
17-18, 9 to 5. 221 Lincoln, Chelsea,-x2 

HILLTOP, INC. 
Trading Post & 

Second-Hand Store. 
8316WerknerRd. 

Ph. 475-2573 

Hqurs: 
Wednesdays and Fridays, 

4:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sundays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

x2 

Garage Sale 
DALLAS CORNER TRADE MART — 

Permanent indoor and outdoor 
clean air-conditioned. Free parking 
and admission. Dealers welcome. 
Ph. (313) 242-6284, Monroe, Mi. 3-4 
HUGE 5-FAMILY garage sa le— 

Fri., June 18, 9 to dark. 623 Taylor 
St. (in Chelsea) Queen Size bed, TV 
and antenna, storm windows and 
screens, sofa, dryer, large size 
maternity clothes, books, dishes, 
toys, baby clothes, size 0-4, and 
many, many, misc. •_% 
GARAGE SALE — Multi-family, Sat., 

June 19, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 18829 
Bush Rd. between Conway and 
L ingane Rds. C l o t h i n g , t oys , 
household items. 2 
RUMMAGE SALE — St. John's 

United Church of Christ, Francisco, 
June 24-25, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 270 
BohneRd. 3,2 

5-FAMILY GARAGE SALE" — Fri. & 
Sat., June 18-19, 9 to 4. 615 N. 

Main. 2 

GARAGE SALE — 3 families. Baby 
clothes thru size 2; household 

items, etc. Rain or shine, Friday and 
Saturday, June 18-19, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 8095 Gregory Rd., Dexter. x2 

MOVING SALE — June 16, 9 to 5. 
Clothes, garden equipment, etc. 

541 N. Main St., Chelsea. -x2 

YARD SALE — Weather permitt ing, 
June 18-19, 10 a.m. to ? 6770 Dex-

ter Townhall Rd., Dexter. x2 

GARAGE SALE — 16840 Kilmer Rd. 
Sat. & Sun., June 19-20, 9 a.m. to 5 

p.m. Many household items, clothes, 
electric hotwater heater, metal sink, 
snowmobiles, John Deere tractor, 
and lots more. -x2 

MOVING SALE — Everything must 
go, washer/dryer, refrigerator, 

furniture and much more. Come to 
622 S. Main St., Chelsea, June 
17-18-19, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. or call 
475-1683. x2 

ntiques 
THE OAKS ANTIQUES, 5041 Dexter-
Pinckney Rd. 426-8106. Open Thurs. 
thru Sat,, 12 to 5; Sunday, 1 to5.x37tf 

A N N "ARBOR - - THE ANTIQUES 
MARKET, Sunday, June 20, 5055 

Saline-Ann Arbor Road, Exit 175 off 
1-94. 275 d e a l e r s . E v e r y i n g 
guaranteed. "Early Birds" welcome, 
5 a.m. x2 

wm 
jjfjg&M mM MJ& %m •Jku.iViij.1 

GARAGE SALE — 10523 Leeke Rd. 
(M-52 & Boyce). Furniture, clothes, 

bike, household items, much misc. 
Thurs, thru Sot., June17 : l 9 L -J 
YARD SALE — T h u r s . " t h ru Sat., 

June 17-19, 10 to 4, 3653 Jacob Rd. 
(between Eusades and Washburne 
Rd.) Boot, motor, trailer, truck and 
aj jmpe^mlsc, i? 
GARAGE" SALE — Sa7. o~nly79 to 4. 

16893 Waterloo, 4 mi. west of 
M-52. B & W TV, 3 bikes, Telefunken 
stereo, suede cape, men's suits, 
clothes for men, women ond kids, 
hand-made cradle, '68 Chevy wagon, 
plus^ _ '2 
BIG-'YARD*SALE (9-5Tjune 17-18-19, 

on Old US-12 across from Polly's in 
Chelsea. __ _ * 2 

6XR^ rSALE~- -Tu7 teT7 r iO &~19 all 
day, 20905 Sa«er Rd., Chelsea. 

M-52 to Chrysler P. Grounds, turn 
least on Sager, Small formica butcher 
block tab le , househo ld i tems, 
baskets, plant pots, pictures, Avon, 
20" boy i bike, toys, rabbits wi th 
cage, clothes. Free kittens, 12 ft . 
Meyers row boat. - *2 

l'i h .foti i i . ^ ^ - ^ ^ i l a i - ^ fjttn :.J LJ, J it.\.';.. 

Real Estate 

LIVE MORE CHEAPLY in your own 
home. $539 house payment, toxes 

& insurance included. Assumable 26 
mortgage, golfers dream, walk to 
g rea t f i sh ing and boa t i ng , 3 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 2 car garage. 
Site overlooks beautiful Inverness 
Golf Course. $60's. See this home to
day before it's sold. 

TERMS REDUCED $12,000 down, 
negotiable payments/owner wi l l ing 
to work with offers. 3 acres of coun
try l iving, low taxes, cathedral ceil
ings, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, walkout basement, 2 car 
garage. $80,000. Come view this 
lovely custom home. Call for addi
t i o n a l d e t a i l s , Land con t rac t . 
Negotiable Interest. 

SWISHER REALTY 
REALTORS 6630501 

Kathy Bachman 665-2134 
__ 2 

H A L T M O O N LAKE ~ Unique rustic 
log home on a very spacious 

takofront lot. 1 hour from Detroit. 
4-bedroom, 2'/»-car garage wi th 
guest room, large deck. Liberal land 
contract. $84,500. Ph, 475-7-(62. x2 

.A...A. 

FRISINGER 
475-8681 

LAKE-FRONT QUALITY 1,470 sq. f t . 
year round ranch home on Clear 
Lake. Fireplace, family rm,, 2-car 

?arage. Beaut i fu l ly landscaped. 
88,000 L/C. 

NEW LISTING — 3-br. ranch home 
located just east of Chelsoa on a 
private drive. Very nice condition. 
2-car garage. L/C possible. $5*9,900. 

10 ACRES — Nice 4-bedroom 
3-yr . -o ld co lon ia l , fami ly r m . , 
fireplace, wood burner. Chelsea 
schools. Only $78,500. 

1 1 % FINANCING 5% down"on this 
1-yr.-old 4-bedroom modern home 
located near North Lake. $79,900. 

NORTH LAKE BEAUTIFUL home and 
lot. 195' frontage, 3 bedroom 1,800 
sq. ft., stone fireplace, L/C $95,500. 

REALTORS 
Herman Koenn 475-2613 
Bob K o c h . . . ..426-4754 
Ray Knight ..475-9230 
Paul Frisinger 475-8681 

• x l t f 

BLUE LAKE TOWNSHIP, Kalkaska 
county, 2 furnished cottages, large 

corner lot, lake access, beach, great 
for snowmobil ing, swimming, hunt
ing, year- round recrat ion. Both 
$14,000. Ph. 475-1553 after 3 p.m. 

-x3-2 

THORNTON 
475-9193 

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT! This is the 
home you've been looking for ! 
Restored centennial home offers 
plenty of charm and features real 
pride of ownership. 3 bedrooms. 
Fireplace. Well landscaped. $72,000. 

BEST TIME TO BUY is now! Attract ive 
4-bedroom bi-level on 1 acre near In
verness Golf Course. Private study. 
Fireplace. 2 baths. Central air. Im
mediate possession. $79,900. 

TWO-FAMILY INCOME priced right at 
$32,500! Each apartment offers 1 
bedroom. Live in one, let the other 
one make your monthly payment. 
Land contract possible. 

BRAND NEW! Passive solar, energy 
efficient home on 2 acres! Cherry 
and oak f looring. 4 bedrooms. 2 ful l 
baths; Chelsea schools. $120,000. 
Land contrdCt te'rrhs. *•<' '•.• ' \ ' 

BUILDING SITES 

TWO ACRES PLUS! Trees on front cod 
rear of property. Low down payment. 
$13,500. 

ROLLING 16-plus acres in Chelsea 
School District. Small pond. $35,000 
with terms. 

Evenings 
George Knickerbocker 475-2646 
Mark McKernan 475-8424 
Lang Ramsoy 475-8133 
Doric Bohlender 475-1478 
Joan Doop 426-3800 
Vicki Welch 475-3323 
Steve Easudes' 475-7511 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 

2 

Real Estate One 
995-1616 

LOVELY old 4-bedroom home. Stone 
f ireplace, original woodwork. 1 acre 
lot wi th in-ground swimming pool. 

COZY 3-BEDROOM year-round home 
on east shore of Cavanaugh Lake. 
Priced right, $61,800. 

APPROXIMATELY 25-acre horse 
farm. Lovely setting in Waterloo 
area. Stream and 2 ponds on proper
ty. 9¼ percent, 30-year land contract 
available. 

APPROXIMATELY $5,500 down plus 
closing costs, $500 per month wi l l 
move you into this cozy 2-bedroom 
on a double corner lot in the vi l lage. 

EXTRA LOW DOWN, easy terms, on 
possible 20-year land contract on this 
4 plus bedroom older home in 
Chelsea. 

RAMBLING HOME on Railroad St., 
land cont rac t , te rms, lots of 
possibilities for this one. 

LARGE cottle or horse farm on 
Waterloo Rd. Large barns, silos, 
pasture land, newly decorated 
house, in-ground swim pool. For 
lease only. 

OUTSTANDING 3-bedroom home on 
1 plus acre hilltop site overlooking 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Good terms 
available. 

For more information contact 

NELLY COBB 
ASSOCIATE REALTOR 

475-7236 

Real Estate 

WATERLOO REALTY 

SECLUDEO RETREAT — 1-bedroom 
cottage, nice kitchen, large liv(ng 
room, access to Little Portage L i ke 
(Jackson County) . Leased l a n i d ^ 
$18,500. Terms negotiable, . - \ 9 

BIG PORTAGE LAKE (Jackson 
County), Neat 2-bedroom ranch. 
Fireplace. Patio doors to sheltered 
deck overlooking waterfront. Rec. 
room in full basement. Leased land. 
$55,000. Terms negotiable. 

INVESTMENT AND ENJOYMENT^ — 
Unique home on 93 acres recreation 
lana. Close to 1.-94, 3 bedrooirfcrfc 
baths, studio-office and gardg'e'. 
3,000 ft. road frontage. Grass Lcffce ^ 
schools*. $150,000. Land c o n t ^ t ^ 
possible. 

COOL AND INVITING — With many 
tall shade trees, Spacious 2- or 
4-bedroom home (3rd and *j4Hi 
bedrooms in finished basement)Mm 
baths, Formal dining room. On near
ly one acre in country. Stockbrftifge' 
schools. $49,500. Terms negotiable, 

, I I J ' I 

LARGE 5BEDROOM HOME in cdUri-
try. Large, cheerful kitchen-fartiHy 
room has wood-burner. On % d&rft: 
Munith-Stockbridge schools. $49,500. 
Terms possible. ^k 

FOR SINGLE OR COUPLE — Attrac
tively remodeled and decorated. 
Wi r ing , p lumbing and heat ing 
systems updated. I -bedroom home, 
large kitchen, separate dining ro£ifr. 
Village of Munith. 15 miles from 
Chelsea. $25,000. Land contrcrtS 
possible wi th $5,000 down, or make 
offer. 

COMMERCIAL 32x54 ft. building with 
walkout basement. Has 30 ft . track 
hoist, ideal for heavy equipment d f e 
repair. On State Highway. 15 miles ^ ^ 
northwest of Chelsea. $20,000. Land 
contrct possible; 

3.4 ACRE BUILDING SITE — Sunny 
hills overlooking wooded State Lcyid 
and large lake. Waterloo Rec. Area. 
Chelsea schools. $13,500. Land con
tract possible. *.? 

3 ACRES, level, some trees. Pa*ed 
rood, natural gas available and 
municipal water. Vil lage of Grass 
Lake. $6,500. Land contract possibjty 

•' A 
1.5 ACRES, heavily wooded h i ^ W 
Norvell township near Sweezy Lajie^ 
$7,800. Land contract possible. 

WATERLOO REAL* 
355 Clear'Lake I ' ' " ' ! ^,° , 

•V'JOANN WARYWODA, 'BROKER??1 

Phone 475-8674 < 
Evenings and Sundays '**'•' 

Carol Warywoda 475-2377 
Sue Lewe 1-517-522-5252 

i5W 

HEAVILY WOODED 
Residential building sites—all oak 
and map le . Chelsea schools . 
Underground util it ies. Close to lakes 
& private golf course. In established 
area of ve ry nice homes. Asphalt 
county ,maintained road, presently 
under construction. Reserve your lot 
now with a 10'/« escrowed deposit. 
Substantial pr ice reductions on 
reserved lots. Land contract terms at 
10%. 

-» 
Directions: 1-94 west to Chelsea exif, 
take M-52 north of Chelsea approx
imately 1 mite to Werkner Rd., fol low 
blacktop approximately 4 miles to ( 

Rambling Oaks sign on right. 

10 of these exceptional 1 acre-plus 
wooded lots w i l l be available. 

AT CLEAR LAKE — We have two 
properties for sale on Clear Lake. 

One is a year-round cottage with ful l 
basement, big living room-dining 
room area, kitchen, bedroom ana 
large sleeping deck. Approximately 
V, acre of land, priced at $57,900, We 
also have a smaller trai ler/cottage 
priced at $26,500. It has approx
imately '/» acre and is wel l situated 
overlooking the lake. More room 
here than you would guess and It can 
be used year round. For an appoint-

"!SP1L
 pfVh4.?4.: ULU.: *™ 

10 ACRES - " ' Beautilui home site. 
perked, 15 mites west ol Ann Ar

bor, Chelsea schools, 2 miles from 
1-94. Ph. 663-6799 or 995-9638. x8W 

475-7437 
10-acre parcels also available 

.!« "i 

44tf 

NEW LISTINGS 
I..)-' 

CHELSEA RANCH — 2 bedrooms, 1 V* 
baths, finished basement, patio 
w/gas gri l l , fenced yard, landscaped 
and a 2-car garage. Excellent condi
t ion. $58,500. Terms. 

CHELSEA RANCH — All-brick home, 
quality construction, plastered walls, ^ ^ 
Anderson windows, finished bos.e- ^ P 
ment, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 11¾ 
baths and o 2-car gorage. $74,900. 
Terms. 

NORTH LAKE — 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
in-ground pool w i t h automaTU 
sweep, fruit trees, and membership 
availability to Inverness Country 
Club. $82,500. Terms. k-.: 

> * - i 

CHELSEA — 2-story older home tf\ot 
has been redecorated, new kitchen, 
new furnace and water heater,, 3 ^ ^ 
bedrooms, 2V> baths and a large ^ P 
barn for a garage. $72,900. TermsL, , 

NICE RANCH ON 3 ACRES •••**$ 
bedrooms, 1 Vt baths, 2-car gardge} 
walnut trees, ond much more. 
$59,900. Terms. 

RANCH HOME less than 1 mile from 
the Village of Chelsea — Woodburn-
ing stove, 2-car attached garage, 
toolshcd. and a 10' x 14' barn usecfoi 
a workshop wi th o woodburnina 
stove. $52,900. Terms. 

Eves: / - (A 
Normo Kern 475 81.3? w 

Jeanone Riemenschneidor.. 475-146¾ 
John Pierson 475-206^ 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneidety 

Inc. 
I l l Park St. 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

475-9101 

>i'i 

I 
i v : 

ttf 
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace _ .„ . Quick, Economical Results . . . Give'em a try! 

of Estate 
TfJBf» 

V I 
Ip-ACRES 

SftEAIH-TAKING VIEW 
1-MILE NORTH OF CHELSEA 

f^%R>ECT FOR PASSIVE SOLAR 
^ONStRUCTION. $25,000 LAND 
jjJJjJNTSACT, $22,000 CASH. 

• . C a l l Owner , 475-2828 
OOJ\ 

ljo-,(? 

.bno 

x25tf 

3'/2-ACRE 
BUILDING SITE 

... BETWEEN CHELSEA AND DEXTER 
' ' I • • • ' 

J n ^ lot has an easy south rise mok-
wg>lf perfect for passive solar eon-

_ itftjetlon. $16,900. Land Contract. 
$ $ 1 0 0 0 , cash. 

Call 475-2828 
%m: <25tf 

Animals, Pets 
-1UC 
fjOU LOST OR FOUND PETS — 
. ^ o n e the Humane Society of 

Huron Valley at 662-5585 between 11 
q^rji, and 5 p.m. Sunday through 
Spjiyrday; closed holidays. 3100 
SfortyHfll. R d , Ann Arbor. x38tf 

. " C o S i ; " . ' • • ' : . 1 - ' • • '• i ' . 

i Due to the 
sale of my 

farm 
WbODSTOCK KENNELS 
ffiov 
iChank you • for allowing me the 
o,(pleasure of caring for your pet. 

•JOI 

Arlene Fahrner 
tftjvV 

4-3 

S Horseshoeing 
bnij 

Don't take a chance! 
Have your horse shod 

vnru' by a certified farrier. 
pri. 

^ 2 ° 

£a l l (313)994-5501 

AKC GERMAN Shorthair Pointer. 
psTails docked and dew claws 
Amoved. $75. Call (517) 565-3286. 6 
weeks old. 2 

F3£T CAT — Female, grey wi th 
, white paws and chest. Beautiful 
and very affectionate. If interested 

jSHttne 475-1174. x2 

Help Wanted 
'PART-TIME, full-time, excellent 

^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ X%&&\ 
CLERK/TYPIST — Part time. 2 to 10 

hri . per week. May do much of 
'typing at home. Must be willing to 
clerk in Township Hall 2 to 6 hrs. per 
\week as needed. Preferably resident 

I <j&|Jorth Lake area. Call 475-8724 or 
rtjfc-3767 qnd leave message. x2-2 

f < 

For Rent 
EFFICIENTY and sleeping rooms for 

rent In Chelsea. Utilities paid. Off-
street parking. Ph,, 475-9630. 3-2 
HOUSE IN DEXTER village — 4-

bedroom, ideal for 3 or 4 career in
dividuals or grad-students. No pets. 
$400 per month plus damage deposit. 
426-3660. SOtf 

COTTAGE FOR RENT — Modern lake-
front, wooded, quiet, two hours, 

N.W,, good fishing, great bicycling 
area. $150 a week, no pets. 426-3660 
or 1-517-261-4446. *3-2 
SMALL 3-BEbROOM HOUSE on Huron 

River near chain of lakes, stove, 
refrigerator, garage sppce and boat 
lift. $450 per month, $600 security, 
plus utilities. One year lease, ref., 
credit check required. x3-2 

PORTAGE LAKE ACCESS with view of 
lake. Classy 3-bedroom with deck, 

$525 a month, Gary, 662-6626. x3-2 
ROOMS by day, week or month. 

Excellent for the single man or 
retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911, x3ltf 

FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdpys or week-
ends; Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
475-1516. x31 tf 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, wjek or month. Full ln-

surance -jverage, ' ° w rates. Caii 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales. 
475-1301. 25tf 

FOR RENT - - Office or commercial 
space. 920 sq. ft. ready, in about 4 

weeks. Will customize. Main St., sec
ond floor in Chelsea, Front and rear 
entries, Ample parking. Call Jack 
Merkel, 475-8621. 12tf 

YEAR-ROUND RENTAL on beautiful 
Crooked Lake. Married couple on

ly, references required, Ph. 475-2018 
or 475-8469. x43tf 
HOUSE IN DEXTER village — 4-

bedroom, ideal for 3 or 4 career in
dividuals or grad-students. No pets. 
$400 per month plus. $400 damage 
deposit. Available June 1. 426-3660. 

xSOtf 
2-BEDRQOM APARTMENT — Main 

floor, screened porch. Ideal for 
couple, Rent includes utilities. Ph. 
475-1828. 2 
UNFURNISHED 4-room apartment. 

Heat and water provided. Ph. 
475-1639. _? 
EXCEPTIONAL HOUSE for single man. 

Fireplace, quiet, garden, ph. 
475-2218. _2 
3-BEDROOM PLUS house for rent. 

Family room, basement, etc. Dex
ter schools. $425 per mo. Ph. 
665-2639. ___2 

'SMALL 1-BEDROOM HOME — Attrac
tively remodeled and decorated. 

Village of Munith. $225 per mo. plus 
security deposit. x2 

AMERICAN, LEGION ,HALL Rental— 
0G$l!pj3!-|l75ortPK; ;fTjpTO ^Frc^iWjo, 
475-2280 or 475r«94#i 4eVeriJftg$>,arid 
week-ends. 44tf 

SCHOOLHOUSE 
APARTMENTS 

2-bedroom units for rent, 2 currently 
available. Ph. Mr. Edington or Mr. • 
Bernard at 665-0616. 

x49tf 

-.½ Y O U T H J O B S VILLAGE APARTMENTS 

.•bo, 

llo 

1c/ 

in the 
1982 

Washtenaw County 
>•• Summer Youth 
Employment Program 
^ J u l y 1 - A u g . 12 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
14-21 years of age 
Washtenaw County, resident living 
" outside Ann Arbor city limits. 
CETA eligible 

PROGRAMS: 
Opportunties for work experience, 

i vocational exploration, and career 
exploration/training programs in
cluding sales, cable TV, word pro
cessing, and general clerical. 

; • < • 

For further information call: 

CUSTOM DESIGNED 2-BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS IN CHELSEA 

*• Easy access to Ann Arbor, Jackson 
and Detroit 

• Country atmosphere. State park 
within a 5-minute drive. 

• Hand icapped a p a r t m e n t s 
available. 

• Laundry facilities on site. ^ 
/, i * Fenced-in play area for children. 

• Private entranceways. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
475-9253. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
x46_ 

FOR RENT — 2nd floor apartment. 
For mar r ied couples only. 

References' required. Ph. 475-2018 or 
475-8469. 49tf 
FOR RENT — 1,250 sq. ft. office 

space in Munith. $110 per mo. plus 
utilities. Will remodel. Write: Bill 
Reynolds, Box 251, Stockbridge, 
Mich. 49285. -2-2 

994-0707 oitc 
boo 
WASHTENAW COUNTY EMPLOYMENT 

& TRAINING PROGRAM' 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
x2-2 

Situation Wanted8a 
WILL MOW YARDS and do general 
, lawn work with own equipment. 
gofl Kern brothers, 475-2403. -3-2 

HOUSESITTING — Responsible re-
' oi'flable college female offering ser
vices for vacationing families. 
Carpets cleaned, windows washed, 
etc. Call 475-2967. x2 

M I R I E N C E D DENTAL SECRETARY 
•:; available part-time for Insurance 

\ forms. Ph. 6630388 days or 475-3497 
'evenings. x2 

Babysitter 

1 

i 

hi. !__.' ' 

PHtJLD CARE in my home near 
eCavanaugh Lake. Experienced 

with handicapped. Ph. 475-9678. 
: __ , -2-4 
OPENINGS now in my state licensed 
"home for 6 week to 10 years, 5 

cftfts a week. Call, ask for Linda. 
473-1438. J _ 3 

jSlRRY'"MEADOW 7ra~"group~doy-
care home." Full ana part-time 

Openings. Flexible schedules in
cluding week-end and evenings by 
MhiclaT arrangement. Planned ac-
fixities Including music, art, stories, 
^Rfy-time, lots of TLC and more. Ph, 
4263839. x2-4 
ATTENTION PARENT(S) - T would 

love to watch your child, I year 
Ond over in my country home on 
Chelsea's westside. Mother of 1. 
PlOOte call Leslie, 313-475-3468. 2-3 
bAY CARE - - Learning activities. 
," f.u»".ch and snacks. Summer vaca
tioners welcomed. 2 years and up. 
Pul| or part time. 426-8199. -3_4 
&A6Y-SITT6R WANTED "from 6:30 a7m. 

3 p.m. Own transportation. 
„._/_-fbf ^Vf«r-old boy. Call 

Misc. Notices 
COUNTRY ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR! Sat

urday, June 19, Sylvan Township 
Hall, Chelsea, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
20 area artists I Free Demonstra
tions! Heirloom Gifts! Nostalgic 
Prices! Quilting, Tole Painting, Pen & 
Ink Drawings, Glass Blowing & Etch
ing, Counted Thread Designs, Can
ing, Wooden Toys & Furniture, 
Macrame, Dolls I Morel 11 Luncheon 
Special: only $2,251 Public invited I 

-22 

Learn to Belly Dance! 
Qualified teacher/dancer 

will give private instruction. 

Ph. 475-2322 
- x 2 

TOLE PAINTINGS for sale! Saturday, 
June 19, 1982, Sylvan Township 

Hall, Chelsea, Linda Gilhouse (517) 
2____94. -x2 

THIRD ANNUAL Strawberry Festival, 
Sat., June 19, North Lake Church. 

Meal, strawberry dessert, bake sale, 
4:30-7:30. x 2 

Bus. Services 
General 

All Insurance Needs 
Call 665-3037 

N. H. Miles, Allstate 

CLINTON UPHOLSTERY 
Free estimates, pick-up and delivery. 
16 years experience, 10% Senior 
Citizen discount. Special: 10% off 
fabric until Aug. 1. 2-year guarantee 
on workmanship. Coll (517) 456-4850. 
11530 Cllnton-Tecumseh Re)., Clinton. 

_____ JL8 

KIRBY SALES" ft SERVICE available 
In Chelsea. Ph. 475-2515. 3tf 

NORMA 
JEAN 
SMITH ., 
SEWING 

& 

ALTERATIONS 
18470 M-52 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Ph. (313)475-8984 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

-Full carpentry services 
(rough and finish) 

-Additions, remodeling and repairs 
-Concrete 
-Roofing and siding 
-Cabinets and Formica work 
-Metal farm buildings 
Grain storage bins 

-Excavating and trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

30tf 
PIANO LESSONS — $5 per lesson. 

North Lake area. Ph. 475-9365. 
, -2-4 

PIANO LESSONS for beginners '—' 
If Interested call Brian Myers, 

475-8101. . ,. • , • • 2 

PIANO TUNING and repair. Quali
fied technician. Call Ron Harris, 

475-7134. x43tf 
SUMMER TUTORING — Reading and 

math. $7,50 per hr. Ndrth Lake 
area. Chelsea teacher. 475-9365. -2-4 

/SUMMER TUTORING —, All elemen
tary skills. Chelsea teacher. Helen 

Prohoska. 475-9342. -x3-2 

TUTORING 
Elementary Ed. major will tutor In 
reading and math. 

Ph. 475-2322 

TUTORING.— Grammar and writing. 
Chelsea High School teacher. Ph. 

475-1601. -3-4 

Carpentry/Construction 

BRICK MASON — Brick and block 
work. Fireplaces, chimney repair. 

Tuck pointing and stone work. Den-
nisGaren. Ph. 475-2584. 48tf 
CARPENTRY WORK — Remodeling, 

siding, roofing, cement work, 
reasonable rates. Call Jim Hughes at 
475-2079 or 475-2582. x14tf 

C—ustom Built Homes 

O—hi We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small > 

T—rim Inside and Out 

R—ough-in Only if 

X^9H;m
anU9ifj^fk,-' .fun .',<;-.>.-«:. 

S—iding Aluminum, 5 .Gutters; -

I—mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

. Please Call* 

475-9153 
DALE COOK 

17tf 

D. R. ANDARIESE 

Building & Remodeling 
- R O U G H 8, TRIM SERVICE 
—KITCHENS REMODELED 
—BASEMENTS FINISHED 
—GARAGES 
—ADDITIONS 

ALSO 
CUSTOM CABINETWORK 
AND WOOD TURNING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Quality Work at Reasonable Rates 

498-2297 
42tf 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 
PATIOS 

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475^7234 
CHELSEA 

30tf 

475-1080 

Excavating 
19tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 

EXCAVATING 

Bullbozer — Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking'-- Crane Work 
Top Soil ^ - Demolition 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13lf 

4 LITTLE WACK 
EXCAVATING 

Basement — Drainfields 
Bulldozing — Digging 

Snow Removal — Tree Removal 

LICENSED AND INSURED 

Paul Wackenhut 
Ph. 428-8025 

52tf 

Landscaping/Outdoor Ma int. 

BLACK DIRT 
Top Soil - Wood Chips 

Railroad Ties 

WE DELIVER 

C. L. Broderick & Son 
475-2722 or 475-2796 

. x__f 

LANDSCAPING 
•')( x ?} 6' yJjcrii , 1«fnv.i} rtnhnV.' 
ni ^loVta.yinaYlqlritenwcejHo »V 

,>•. .Complete Landscaping J ; ; 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Sprinkler systems 

GREENHILLS 
LANDSCAPING 

475-7637 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Lawn Maintenance 

Building Maintenance 

Small Landscaping 

RICHARD SMITH 
475-8984 after 5 p.m. 

10tf 

Repairs/Improvements 
ALUMINUM & STEEL WELDING — 

Light repairs, light fabrication. 
Dale Richardson,.475-7462, x43tf 

CHELSEA 

PLUMBING 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
REMODEL 
REPAIR 
WATER HEATER REPLACEMENT 
BOILER REPAIR & REPLACEMENT 

475-1037 
43tl 

Norval R. 
Menge 
Builder 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
ADDITIONS, 

REMODELING 
GARAGES AND POLE BARNS 

We also do— 
LIGHT HAULING 
BACKHOE WORK 

GENERAL REPAIRS , 

all our work fully guaranteed 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

475-1005 

Experienced Handyman 
In Al l Fields 

Carpentry - Plumbing - Engine Work 
Lawn Care. 

Big or Small, I'll do it all! 

GOOD - CHEAP - FAST 

C a " 4 7 5 - » i m e ' 
4-4 

44tf 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses - - Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing - Siding 
Concrete Work 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 
HOME REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 

PHONE 475-8903 
GEORGE ELLENWOOD 

563 McKinley St. 
Chelsea Mich. 

• 52tl 
PAINTING, Interior and exterior. 

High quality, free estimates. CAII 
Mike, 475-2033. x2;.2 
PATa^ING and PLASTERING. Call 

475.7489. 33lf 

Window Screens 
Repaired 

Reasonable rates 

Chelsea Hardware 

3tf HOS.Main Ph. 475-1121 
30lf 

PRIVATE PARTY. Purchasers lond 
contracts and mortgages. Eves, on

ly 475-1469. X21tf 

Card of Thanks 
THANK YOU 

Many thanks to the Chelsea 
Police Chief for taking me to the 
hospital. Appreciatively, 

Alvin Eschelbach. 

CARD OF THANKS 
My sincere thanks to all my 

friends and relatives for the 
many cards, flowers and food 
brought to my home, to the Rev. 
Carl Schwann for his prayers 
and many acts of kindness were 
appreciated during my confine
ment, to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital and since my return 
home. 

Gertrude M. Kern. 

THANK YOU 
I wish to thank all of my 

friends, neighbors and relatives 
for all their acts of kindness dur
ing my recent stay in the hospital 
and since my return home. I wish 
a special thank-you to the Fire 
Department for their quick 
response and to all the wonderful 
people at the hospital, and to 
Richard Cesarz for his visits and 
to all the Chelsea High school per
sonnel. You've all been just 
great, and it has been deeply ap
preciated. 

Tom McNamara. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank my friends 

and relatives for the cards and 
gifts that I received for my 80th 
birthday. 

Elsie Paul. 

THANK YOU 
I want to thank everyone for 

the calls, flowers and cards I've 
received since my surgery. A 
special thank-you to my dear 
neighbors, the Hagemans, for all 
they've done for the entire family 
and to the Rev. McCallum and 
members of the United Methodist 
church for their prayers and 
calls.. Your thoughtfubiess is 
greatly appreciated. 

Nan Rowe. 

Attorneys Pledge 
Help for County ŝ 
Indigent Residents 

A major effort to involve 
private attorneys in the providing 
of legal assistance to indigent 
residents of Washtenaw county 
has been announced this week. 

A letter signed by a number of 
prominent local attorneys as well 
as every judge in the county will 
be released this week urging 
lawyers to voluntarily commit a 
maximum of 12 hours or two 
cases per year to the provision of 
free legal aid under the plan ad
ministered by Legal Services of 
Southeastern Michigan. 

LSSEM Executive Director 
Roger Chard points out that this 
is one of the few ways to restore 
some of the services lost through 
federal budget reductions, and he 
is hopeful that it will also bring 
some organization to the supply
ing of legal help for the poor by 
private attorneys which has often 
been quite random and, 
therefore, unevenly distributed. 
He is particularly appreciative of 
the support shown for the idea 
and for the help in formulating 
the plan given by Peter Darrow, 
John Kirkendall, Melinda' Morris 
and Sally Rutzky—all members 
of the standing committee of the 
Bar for this project. 

The support of William Anhut, 
president of the Washtenaw 
County Bar Association, and 
many others has been very 
valuable, Chard states, and we 
hope now that the biggest 
beneficiary of all will turn out to 
be the low-income residents of 
this county. 

Wayne Mati 
Dies Tuesday 
In M-52 Crash 
A one-car accident on M-52 and 

Waldo Rd. in Sharon township 
Tuesday, June 8, claimed the life 
of a Wayne man and was the 10th 
recorded fatality in Washtenaw 
county this year. 

Sheriff's deputies said the dead 
man was Identified as 22-year-old 
Donald C. Bennett. Officers said 
the vehicle was northbound on 
M-52 when it careened to one side 
of the road for 200 feet and then 
crossed the road, went down a 
small embankment and flipped 
over. 

Bennett was a passenger in a 
car driven by William Dimick, 43, 
of Detroit, who was injured in the 
accident. Dimick was treated at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Officers said that the fatality 
count for area highways stands at 
four less people compared to last 
year's count of 14 at this time of 
the year. 

The first cheddar cheese 
factory in the United States 
was built by Jesse Williams 
near Rome, N.Y., in .1851. 

THANK YOU ' *Mn*iA w^* • 
I would like to thank the South 

School staff for the gifts I receiv
ed following my operation. A 
special thanks to Mr. Ticknor and 
my classmates. Your friend, 

Jeff Vetor. 

__4§if Marie Koch Receives 
Industry Award at 
Heidelberg College 

A Chelsea student was recently 
named the recipient of the Na
tional Machinery Career in In
dustry Award at Heidelberg Col
lege during Honors Convocation. 

Marie Koch, a junior and 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Er-
win Koch, 760 N. Main St., 
Chelsea, received the award as 
an enhancement to continue her( 
career in industry. 

The Honors Convocation is held 
annually on the campus of 
Heidelberg College in conjunc
tion with commencement which 
this year saw 167 seniors receive 
bachelor's degree in science, arts 
or in music. 

Curtis Farley 
Earns All-A Record 
At Eastern Kentucky 

Five students from Michigan 
have been named, to the Dean's 
List for the 1982 spring semester 
at Eastern Kentucky University. 
Among them was Curtis M. 
Farley of 153 Van Buren St., a 
student in the College of 
Business, He earned a grade 

Dr. John D. Rowlett, vice-
president for academic affairs, 
said the li$t totaling 933 students, 
included 236 who earned perfect 
4.0 grade point averages. To be 
recognized, a student must earn 
a scholastic average of 3.5 or bet
ter for 14 or more graded hours in 
a semester. 

PAINTING, 
LAWN 

MAINTENANCE 
and other odd jobs. 

Call 
475-8005 

or 475-8804 
LOW RATES 

FOR SALE 

Pine Siding 
Hardwood Fence Boards 
Softwood, HardWdod 
Sowed to your order 

CALL 

MAPLE RAPIDS 
LUMBER MILL 

(517)682-4225 

Detroit Man Drowns 
In Patterson Lake 

The body of 18-year-old Ferlin 
Jeffrey Hollan of 5647 Newton, 
Detroit, was discovered in Pat
terson Lake Friday, June 4, 
following his drowning earlier in 
the week while swimming near a 
floating pontoon owned by 
friends. 

Sheriff's deputies recovered 
the body from under 50 feet of 
water in Livingston county's Pat
terson Lake. 

SPECIALS 
10OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smoky-Links . . '1.33 
NO. 2¼ CAN DEL MONTE 

Sliced Peaches . . 81* 
1.LB. PKG. PARKAY 

Margarine . . .2 for99' 
NO. 2 CAN WILDERNESS 

Cherry Pie Filling $1.10 
MICHIGAN STATE 

LOTTERY CLAIM CENTER 

KUSTERER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 4 7 5 2 7 2 1 WE DELIVER 

• M M 

WANTED 
STANDING 

TIMBER 
Cash Paid In Advance 

Maple Rapids 
Lumber Mill, Inc. 

Ph. (517)6761329 

Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

CHELSEA CLASS 
SALES and SERVICE 

140 W . Middle St. Chelsea 

DOUG'S 

• INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
RFiSWENTIAt. • COMMERCIAL 

• BOOM TRUCK 
• WALLPAPER HANGING 
• COMPLETE PAINTING 

• SENSIBLE PRICES 
• QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

CALL 475-11½ 
M40 MttTEft KD CHtLSEA 

M M M M M M I 

* SHAT-R-PROOF • AUTO GLASS & MIRRORS 
• STORE rRONTS 

* CARLITE • INSURANCE WORK 
Home and Auto 

Home Seal Storm Windows & Doors 

THERM-O-PANE 

INSULATED 

GLASS 

• PLEXIGLASS 
• SHOWER DOORS 
• TABLE TOPS 
• MIRRORS 
• SUN ROOFS 

AUTO GLASS 
& WINDSHIELD 

Installation Specialists 

Call 475-8667 or (517) 782-4524 
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NOTICK OF MORTGAGE SALE 
' r^aulthavliigbeennvadeintnetejrmiofa 
mortgage made by JOHN L. PATRICK and 
MAMIE G. PATRICK, hii wife, to 
CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
n / k / T MANUFACTURERS HANOVER 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION dated July 
II, 1979 and recorded July 23,1975, in Liber 
1*11, Page 92. Washtenaw County Records, 

Sid assigned by said mortgagee to UNITED 
UTVAL SAVINGS BANK by assignment 

dated October 8,1976, and recorded October 
16,1975, lit Uber 1S37 Page « 5 , Washtenaw 
County Records, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date thereof (or prin
cipal and Interest the sum of 929,997.22. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the statute in such 
case provided, notice is hereby given that on 
the 8¾ day of July, 1902, at 10:» o'clock a.m., 
local time, said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale at public auction to the highest bid
der at the West entrance of the Washtenaw 
County Building In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court of said County 
Is held, of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much R? way be necessary 
to pay the amount due with interest at 8½% 
percent per annum and all legal costs and 

Said premises are located in the Township 
of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

N. i ft of Lot 70 and S. 50 ft of Lot 71 
WESTWILLQW UNIT ONE, a subdivision of 
part of E % of Sees, 11 and 14, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in L. 10 of Plats 
Pages 28 and 29 Sheet 2 of which has been 
revised in Uber 10 of Plats, Page 37, 
Washtenaw Co. Records. 

The redemption period is six months from 
the time of sale. 

Dated: May 2i, 1982 
UNITED MUTUAL SAVINGS 
BANK, Assignee 

LEITHAUSER AND LEITHAUSER, P.C. 
18301E. 8 Mile Rd., Suite 215 
East Detroit, MI «021-3263 
771-6010 
Attorneys for Mortgagee/assignee 

June 14-15-22-29 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by Richard G. Williams, guardian for Robert 
D. Williams and Diana Lynn Williams, his 

1 wife, (minors) subsequently assumed by 
Wilbur Paul and Jean L. Paul, husband and 
wife, to Mortgage Associates, Inc., a Rhode 
Island Corporation, successor in interest by 
merger to Mortgage Associates, Inc., a 
Wisconsin Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated 
May 14,1971, and recorded on May 18,1971, 
in Uber 1357, on page 474, Washtenaw Coun
ty Records, Michigan, and assigned by said 
Mortgagee to Fidelity Savings and Loan 
Association by an assignment dated June 16, 
1971, and recorded on July 1,1971, in Liber 
1362, on page 458, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there Is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Twenty-Five Thousand Seven 
Hundred Thirteen and 82/100 Dollars 
($25,713.82), Including interest at 7% per an
num. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them; at public vendue, at the west entrance 
to the County Building In Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, 
on Thursday, July 29,1982. i 

Said premises are situated in City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: 

The North ¼ of Lot 7, Assessor's Plat 
Number 44, according to the plat thereof, as 
recorded in Uber 14 of Plats, Page 18, 
Washtenaw County Records. 
• During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: June 8,1982 
Fidelity Savings and Loan ; 
Association 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hecht, Buchanan & Cheney 
Sixth Floor Frey Building 
Grand, Rapids, Michigan 49503 

tJ t * . v h' • • , • J u n e 8.15.22-29-July 6 
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M ^ A T E W ' MICHIGAN '> ^ 
In the Circuit Court for the 

County oi Washtenaw 
MARJORY L. WILUAMS, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
BRUCE C. WILUAMS, Defendant. 

File No. 82-29395 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

At a session of said Court held in Court 
Room No.'2 of the Washtenaw County 
Building, in the City of Ann Arbor In said 

l'County and State on the 27th day of May, 
1982. 

Present: Honorable Hon. Ross W. Camp
bell, Circuit Judge. 

On the 27th day of May, 1982, a Complaint 
was filed In the Circuit Court for the County 
of Washtenaw by Marjory L, Williams, 
Plaintiff herein, against Bruce. C. Williams, 
Defendant herein. % 

IT IS ORDERED, that the Defendant, 
Bruce C. Williams, whereabouts and 
residence unbeknownst to the Plaintiff 
herein, shall Answer or take such other ac
tion as may be permitted by law on or before 
the 15th day of July, 1982. 

Failure to comply with this Order will 
result In judgment by Plaintiff against the 
said Defendant for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint for Divorce filed in this Court 
and cause. 

HON. ROSS W, CAMPBELL, 
> Circuit Judge. 
William J. Rademacher P19179 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Business Address: 
110 East Middle Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
Tel.: 475-8986 

A TRUE COPY 
WILLIAM J. RADEMACHER 
Attorney At Law 

June 8-15-22-29 

CLAIMS NOTICE 
INDEPENDENT PROBATE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

County of Washtenaw 
FQe No. 78588 

Estate of STELLA SOPHIE TZIANGAS, 
Deceased 

Address of Decdent: 426 Third Street, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan 48103. 

Date of Death: May 30,1982. Social Securi
ty No. 056-16-2431, 

TAKE NOTICE: Creditors of the deceas
ed, are notified that all claims against the 
decedent's estate are barred against the 
estate, the independent personal represen
tative, and the heirs and the devisees of the 
decedent,, unless within four months after 
the date of publication of this notice or four 

.months after the claim becomes due, 
whichever Is later, the claim is presented to 
the following independent personal 
representative at the following address. 

Dated: June 4,1982 
John E. Tzlangas 
Independent Personal Representative 
428 Third Street 
Ann Arbor Michigan 
Phone: (313) 663-7346 

Attorney for the Estate 
Jack J. Garris P13860 
320 North Main Street, Suite 208 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 
Phone: (313) 761-7282 

June 15 

f ulAUSmUMl * MONUMINTS 
f | IfcONZI TABLETS * MARKIM 

B E C K E R 
E M O R I A L S 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having 
been made in the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by Thomas R. Nagy 
and Pamela S. Nagy, his wife, Mortgagors, 
to National Bank ofDetroU, a national bank
ing association, Mortgagee, dated the 1st 
day of October, 1988, and recorded In the of
fice of the Register of Detls, for the County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
2nd day of October, 1988, In Uber 1282 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 188, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due, 
at the date of this notice, for principal and in
terest, and advance escrow balance the sum 
of Nine Thousand Five Hundred Sixty-Four 
and 28/100 (89,564.28); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on, the 22nd day 
of July, 1982, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local 
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at the westerly entrance to the County 
Building in Ann Arbor Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessa ry to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the Interest thereon at seven per cent 
(7%) per annum and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest in the 
premises. Which said premises are describe 
ed as follows: Property situated In the 
Township of Salem in the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at a point distant South 85" 39' 
West 558.4 feet from the Northeast corner of 
Section 11, Town 1 South, Range 7 East, 
Salem Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thence South. 2* 55* East 1189.61 
feet; thence South 85" 38' 40" West 275.05 
feet; thence North 0« 30* 40" East 1193.52 feet 
to the N. line of Section 11; thence along the 
North line of Section 11, North 85« 39' East-
204.05 feet to the Place of beginning. 

Together with all hereditaments and a p 
purtenances thereto. 

During the twelve months immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
red &6m cd 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 111982 
National Bank of Detroit, 
a national banking association 
Mortgagee 

Barrls, Sott, Denn & Driker 
By: David K. McDonnell 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
2100 First FederalBldg. 
Detroit, MI 48226 
(313) 985-9725 

June 15-22-29-July 6-13 

mmm 

MORTGAGE SAU5 - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by WILUAM NAPIER, JR. and ANNA 
NAPIER, husband and wife, to Liberty 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan corpora
tion, Mortgagee, Dated August 8,1980, and 
recorded on August 12,1960, in Uber 1767, on 
page 903, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee 
to Mortgage Associates, Inc., a Rhode Island 
corporation, by an assignment dated 
September 2, 1980, and recorded on 
September 12, 1980, In Uber 1772, on page 
846, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Forty Eight 
Thousand Eight Hundred Forty Seven and 
96/100 Dollars ($48,847.96), Including Interest . 
at 11.5% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the West entrance . 
to the County Building in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., Local Time, 
on Thursday, July 15,1982. . 

Said premises are situated in Township of 
Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

Lot 198, Turtle Creek Subdivision No. 2, a 
part of the Northeast one-quarter of section 
14, Town 3 South, Range 7 East, Yp3llanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the Plat thereof as recorded in 
Liber 19 of Plats, Pages 41 and 42, 
Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: June 1,1982 
Mortgage Associates, Inc., 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hecht, Buchanan & Cheney 
Sixth Floor Frey Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503 

June 1-8-15-22 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by VICTOR F. ALAO and RELDA THOMAS 
ALAO, his wife, subsequently assumed by 
Dale S. Wanke and Deborah L. Wanke, hus
band and wife, to Mid-States Mortgage Cor
poration, a Michigan Corporation, Mort
gagee, Dated July 22,1860, and recorded on 
July 23, 1980, in Liber 1765, on page 387, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, and 
assigned by said Mortgagee to Mortgage 
Associates, Inc., a Rhode Island Corpora
tion, by an assignment dated August 1,1980, 
and recorded on August 21, 1980, in Uber 
176«, on page 437, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Thirty-Three Thousand Three 
Hundred Sixty-Six and 48/100 Dollars 
($33,388.48), Including interest at 11.5% per 
annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice Is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the west entrance 
to the County Building in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, 
on Thursday, July 29,1982. 

Said premises are situated In Township of 
Ypsllanti. Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

Lot 53, Grove Park Homes, Ypsllanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the Plat thereof, as recorded in 
Uber 19 of Plats, Page 72, 73, and 74. 
Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: June 15,1982 
Mortgage Associates, Inc. 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hecht Buchanan 8i Cheney 
Sixth Floor FrevBuikllng 
Grand Ftopfcfe, MlehfM Itm 

Jun«l&-22-2»-Jutyfl-13 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by EARNEST GILBERT and ELLA MAE 
GILBERT, Husband and Wife, to ANN AR
BOR MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a 
Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, Dated 
November' 21, 1978, and recorded on 
November 29, 1978, in Uber 1684, on page 
392, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of TWENTY 
SIX THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED FOR
TY NINE AND 53/100 Dollars ($26,749.53), 
including interest at 9½% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building In 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Local Time, on July 15,1982. 

Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Ypsllanti Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

The North 40 feet of Lot 163 and the South 
20 feet of Lot 164, Steven's Recreation Park 
Subdivision, a part of Section 8, Ypsllanti 
Township, Washtenaw .County,' Michigan,, 
according to.Uieplat thereof as recorded in 
Uber 5 6?l3ats,'fog^35, Washteha> County ' 
Records:*-vv" ' '. ';'4<; • 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: June 8,1982 
ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, 
a Michigan Corporation, 
Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL, 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

June 8-15-22-29-July 6 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has b « n 
m»dtUitbt<»i»dttioo«ofaiMfUa«iD*de 
D T J A M E S D. BISHOP and l U T f f i & N M 
BISHOP. Ha*** and Wtft, to ANN AR
BOR MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a 
Michigan Corporation, Mort*****, Dated 
November 18, 1977, and recorded on 
November M, 1977, in Uber )837, on page 
83», Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
and aMignad by said Mortgage* to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage 
Association, by an assignment dated 
January 10,1978, and recorded on February 
2, 1971, in Uber 1«88, on page 437, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of TWENTY FIVE 
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED SEVEN
TEEN AND 69/100 Dollars ($»,817.6«), ln-
cluding interest at 8¼% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute In such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
litem, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Local Time, on July 22,1982 

Said premises are situated In the Township 
of YpsUanti Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: _ , , , t ^ 

Lot 76, Dlanne Acres, a Subdivision ofpart 
of the Southeast Quarter of Section 11, Town 
3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsllanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded In Uber 14 of 
Plats, Pages 49 and 50, Washtenaw County 
Records. 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: June 15,19*2 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
a National Mortgage Association 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL, 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48228 

June 15-22-29-July 643 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by Laurence J. Rickelmann and Carolyn S. 
Rickelmann, husband and wife to Ann Arbor 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan corpora
tion Mortgagee, Dated April 18, 1980, and 
recorded on April 21,1980, in Uber 1758, on 

Bige 511, Washtenaw County Records, 
ichigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee 

to Federal National Mortgage Association, a 
National Mortgage Association by an assign
ment dated April 18,1980, and recorded on 
April 21, 1980, In liber 1755, on page 516, 
County Records, Michigan, on which mor
tgage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Thirty Two Thousand Five 
Hundred Ninety Six and 50/100 Dollars 
($32,596.50), including interest at 15½% per 
annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Local Time, on July 22,1982 

Said premises are situated in the Township 
of YpsUanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

Lot 343, Nancy Park Subdivision No., 6, a 
subdivision of part of the South ¼ of Section 
14, Town 3 South, Range 7 East, YpsUanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof as recorded in 
Uber 12, of Plato, Pages 25 and 26, 
Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months Immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: June 16,1982 
Federal National 
Mortgage Association 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

George E. Karl, 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Mich. 48226 

June 15-22-29-July 6-13 

(MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been' 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by EDWARD OTIS MORNING and PAULA 
K. MORNING, Husband and Wife, to ANN 
ARBOR MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a 
Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated, 
March 31, 1978, and recorded on April 10, 
1978, in Liber 1644, on page 858, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, and assigned by 
said Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Association, by an assignment 
dated May 17,1978, and recorded on May 22, 
1978, In Liber 1650, on page 586, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of THIRTY THOUSAND 
ONE HUNDRED THIRTY ONE AND 56/100 
Dollars ($50,131.56), Including interest at 
8¾% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Local Time, on July 1,1982 

Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Ypsilantl, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

All of Lot 366, except the North 5 feet 
thereof and the North 20 feet of Lot 367, The 
Pines Subdivision of part of the North one-
half of the Northeast one quarter of Section 
27, Town 3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsllanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the Plat thereof as recorded In 
Liber 8 of Plats, Page 1, Washtenaw County 
Records. 

During the six months Immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: June 1,1982 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL, 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

June 1-8-15-22-29 

Grass Lake Woman's 
Husband Participates 
In Marine Exercise 

Marine Lance Cpl. Anthony A. 
Wilburn, whose wife, Valerie, is 
the daughter of Billy J. and 
Katherine Spicer of Mount Hope 
Rd., Grass L̂ ake, recently par
ticipated in exercise "AVELEX 
82" at the Marine Corps Air Sta
tion, New River, N.C. 

He is a member of Marine Air 
Control Squadron Six, Marine 
Corps Air Station, Cherry Point, 
N.C. 

The exercise involved a 
helicopter assault and included 
the use of the new CH-53E "Super 
Stallion" helicopter. Marine 
ground troops were airlifted to an 
outlaying area where they 
secured the field, and set up 
camp and a forward command 
post. 

Chelsea Village Council Proceedings 
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Flag day was first cele
brated on June 14, 
1878 to celebrate the 
100th anniverary of the 
selection of the US flag. 

June 1,1962 
Regular Session 

The meeting was called to 
order at 7:30 p,m. by President 
Merkel. 

Present: President Merkel, 
Clerk Rosentreter and Ad
ministrator Weber. 

Trustees Present: Chriswell, 
Keezer, Merkel, Popovich, 
Riemenschneider and Satter-
thwaite. 

Others Present: Richard 
Steele, Joyce Schneider, Lloyd 
Schneider, Ishmael Picklesimer, 
Ron Bollet, Keith Boylan, Em-
mett Hankerd, Sergeant Lenard 
McDougall, Fred Harris, Mary 
Harris, Fire Chief Hankerd, Civil 
Defense Director Schantz and 
Superintendent of Electric and 

' Water Department Hafner. 
A public hearing was held, pur

suant to a Notice in the May 25, 
1902 edition of The Chelsea Stand
ard, and in accordance to Act 5, 
P. A. of 1982, on increasing the 
1982 property taxes, Mr. Ron • 
Bollett, representing Dana Cor
poration and Joyce Schneider, 
representing Federal Screw 
Works, commented on the 
economic hardships a tax in
crease could cause their respec
tive firms. Both Mr. Bollet and 
Mrs. Schneider asked several 
questions. Mr. Keith Boylan 
spoke of economizing rather than 
raising the millage. President 
Merkel requested Mr. Bollet and 
Mrs. Schneider to file a letter 
with the Village Council prior to 
June 8, 1982 listing the effects a 
tax increase would have on their 
respective firms. Being no fur
ther comments the hearing was 
closed. , 

Motion by Keezer, supported 
by Popovich to hold a Special Ses
sion of the Village Council on 
Tuesday, June 8, 1982, at 7:30 
P.M. in the Council Chambers to 
set the millage for 1982 and to 
take up what other business that 
may come before the Council; 
Roll call: Ayes all. Motion car
ried. 

The minutes of the regular ses
sion of May 18, 1982 were read. 
Motion by Popovich, supported 
by Keezer, to approve the 
minutes as read. Roll call: Ayes 
all. Motion carried. 

Superintendent of Electric and 
Water Department Hafner sub
mitted the Activity Report of the 
Electric and Water Department 
for the month of May 1982. 

The Council authorized 
Superintendent Hafner to pro
ceed with modernization of the 
440 volt circuit feeding the 
downtown business and in-

i; dustrial load.</. fyj{ -̂Mi:r.j. 
•''••• President Merkel > requested 

Fire Chief Hankerd to attend the 
meeting June 9,1982 at Dexter. 

President Merkel requested 
Police Commission to contact the 
owners of Big Boy, A & W and 
McDonald's for possibility of 
posting signs for truck parking in 
rear of said businesses. 

Ishmael Picklesimer complain
ed to Council on various traffic 

. problems on North Street. Mr. 
Picklesimer stated that if he 
were to park where no parking is 
posted on North Street he would 
be ticketed, but semi trucks are 
not ticketed or prohibited from 
parking in no parking areas even 
when they park in front of no 
parking signs and park on the op
posite side of street. Mr. 
Picklesimer also complained of 
clear vision being obstructed by a 
fence and building display where 
cars turn off of North Street onto 
Main Street. Mr. Picklesimer 
also suggested E. North Street be 
renamed. President Merkel an
nounced to Mr. Picklesimer that 
his complaints will be in
vestigated. 

Curb and gutter along the 
southerly 182 feet (plus or minus) 
of the east side of Taylor Lane as 
requested by the adjoining pro
perty owner was discussed. It 
was Council's decision to inform 
the property owner that this proj
ect would be feasible during our 
next fiscal year provided the pro
perty owner would share fifty 
percent (50%) of the cost and fur
ther provided that adequate 
right-of-way be dedicated to the 
village for a minimum width 
street. 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED, that the 

Village of Chelsea hereby agrees 
to furnish fire service to the ter
ritory embraced within the 
District of Freedom Township, 
Washtenaw County, it being ex
pressly understood and agreed 
that such fire department 
response is binding upon the 
Village of Chelsea at all times ex
cept in the event that the fire 
department is unable to respond 
for reasons beyond its control; 

AND BE IT FURTHER 
RESOLVED that the Village of 
Chelsea shall provide for 
response to fire calls within the 
Township of Freedom with fire 
apparatus having a minimum of 
500 gallons per minute pumping 
capacity and at least five 
firefighters and that the fire 
department will respond to such 
fire calls without delay and under 
the same conditions as to fire 
alarms within the Village limits; 

AND BE IT FURTHER 
RESOLVED that In as much as a 
reduction in fire insurance rates 
on certain properties outside the ' 
corporate limits is recognized in 

connection with and on account of 
the above described response to 
fire calls, should this resolution 
be rescinded, the Village Clerk is 
hereby instructed to notify the In
surance Services Office of 
Michigan. 

Motion by Popovich, supported 
by Keezer, to adopt the foregoing 
resolution as read. RoU call: 
Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolu
tion adopted. 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED, that the 

Village of Chelsea hereby agrees 
to furnish fire service to the ter
ritory embraced within the 
District of Sylvan Township, 
Washtenaw County, it being ex
pressly understood and agreed 
that such fire department 
response is binding upon the 
Village of Chelsea at all times ex
cept in the event that the fire 
department is unable to respond 
for reasons beyond its control; 

AND BE IT FURTHER 
RESOLVED that the Village of 
Chelsea shall provide for 
response to fire calls within the 
Township of Sylvan with fire ap
paratus having a minimum of 500 
gallons per minute pumping 
capacity and at least five 
firefighters and that the fire 
department will respond to such 
fire calls without delay and under 
the same conditions as to fire 
alarms within the Village limits; 

AND BE IT FURTHER 
RESOLVED that in as much as a 
reduction in fire insurance rates 
on certain properties outside the 
corporate limits is recognized in 
connection with and on account of 
the above described response to 
fire calls, should this resolution 
be rescinded, the Village Clerk is 
hereby instructed to notify theln-
surance Services Office of 
Michigan. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Merkel, to adopt the above 
resolution as read. Roll call: 
Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolu
tion adopted. 

Administrator Weber discuss
ed with Council the Alternative 
Power Source Report. The Coun
cil suggested that this matter be 
taken up at a later meeting. 

A letter from J. Emmert 
regarding activities on property 
adjacent to his property was 
reviewed. Council instructed the 
Zoning Inspector and Village At
torney to follow-up on whatever 
action has been taken to date. 

A letter from B. Boham regard
ing the policy for outfitting the 
Reserve Police Unit was discuss
ed. President Merkel instructed 
Trustees Chriswell and 
Riemerischneidei*'Jtd! investigate-
and respond to MtvBohantfs let
ter. 

Motion by Keezer, supported 
by Merkel, to authorize payment 
of bills as submitted. Roll call: 
Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Popovich, supported 
by Merkel, to adjourn. Roll call: 
Ayes all. Motion carried. Meeting 
adjourned. 

Evelyn Rosentreter, 
Village Clerk. 
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Farmers Urged 
To Certify Acreage -
Before JMy ! Deadline 

Have you finished planting this 
year's crop? If your planting is 
done remember to stop at the 
ASCS office to report your 
planted crops by July 1. If you are 
participating you must report 
your acreage. 

Should you come in if you are 
not participating in the acreage 
reduction program? "Yes" ac* 
cording to Earl Doletzky, chair
man of the Washtenaw County 
ASCS Committee. "Certifying 
will keep your history credit up
dated;" Many farmers have 
discovered in this past year 
history credit can be important 
for another year's program. 

' * ! *«* . *«,>,«..-W** 

Sheryl Kiel Posts 
AlUA Record at 
Hillsdale College 

Hillsdale College has recogniz
ed 230 students for academic ex
cellence during the second 
semester of the 1981-82 school 
year, including 55 students who^ 
achieved perfect, 4,0 grade poinw 
averages in their studies, with 
publications of its dean's list. The 
dean's list is published each 
semester and is composed of all 
students who achieve a grade 
point average of 3.4 or better on 
the four-point scale. 

Area students included on the 
dean's list include Sheryl Kiel, 
6000 Stofer, Chelsea. She received 
all A's, Also on the list was 
Angela Inglis, 100 S. Dancer H d # 
Dexter. 

The word theatre comes 
from the Greek word 
theatron, meaning "a place 
for seeing." 

Parsley ranks at the top 
of the vegetable list 
in vitamin A content. 

CITIZENS OF 
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

Before building or altering any structure please 
check with the Zoning Inspector to insure com
pliance with the Zoning Ordinance. Failure to 
comply is subject to penalty. 

Diana Lewis Eyster 
Lima Township Zoning Inspector. Ph. 475-3421 

The longest river in the 
world is the Nile River 
- 4 , 1 4 5 miles long. 
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NOTICE 
Notice Is Hereby Given that all 

NOXIOUS 
WEEDS 

grown oil any land anywhere ; 

within the Village of Chelsea 

MUST BE CUT DOWN 
- or -

DESTROYED AT ONCE 
Fcilure to comply with this notice on or before ; 

the absolute deadline, ^ 

THURSDAY, JULY 1 
shall make the owner of such property liable for the 
cost of cutting such weeds as done by the village. 

Persons desiring someone to mow lots should con
tact the Village Administrator. ViMoge will be having 
theirproperty mowed at same rime. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ROBERT F. AEfLLO, Commissioner of Noxious Weeds 
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There's no one else 
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Let your WEDDING STATIONERY 
be as individual as you are. Choose from our 
wide selection of contemporary Carlson Craft 

wedding stationery, 

INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THANK YOU NOTES 

NAPKINS 
BRIDAL BOOKS 
ACCESSORIES 

Phone (313) 475-1371 
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^,. James R. Spears is announcing 
., )us candidacy for the Republican 

"' nomination for Washtenaw Court-

Nomination 

;-%\' ty Coroinissioner for District 1, 
\l^\\V District 1 includes the City of 
1 f^'Milan, Bridgewater township, 

* "•----•--• township, Lima "• A* .Freedom 
v | j ; [township, Lyndon township, Lodi 

l*'., township, Manchester township, 
^ \ Saline township, Sharon 

••'" u"' township, Sylvan township, York 
t , township and the Villages of Man-

yV,̂ Chester and Chelsea. 
\ *!, -ft Jim is 40 years old and is mar-
Py' rled to Cindy Spears. His 
^:) residence is at 1369 Willis Rd„ 
P ' ^ Saline. He is president of Spears 

r Fire & Safety Services, Inc. He 
I has in the past served on the 
I board of .directors of the Greater 
j Washtenaw Safety Council, the 
» Crime Prevention Committee of 
;;«, the Ann Arbor Chamber of Com-
V; >merce and as chairman of the 
/''State of Michigan Committee of 
-Licensing Fire Equipment 

Distributors.v 

He is presently serving as the 
senior methber of York Township 
Board as a trustee in his third 

, term in office with eight years 
service. He also serves, on the 
Board of Appeals and on the 

, Milan Area Fire Department Ex
ecutive Board a$ well as being 
treasurer on the Saline Area Fire 
Department Executive Board. 

JAMES R. SPEARS 
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The ,fir$t' coin to bear the 
portrait of a living president 
was the 1026 Sesquicenten-
nial half dollar, the obverse 
of which bore the heads of 
Presidents Washington and 
Cooiidge. ,' \ 

' According to recent sta
tistic? from the, Australian 
Information Service, bur 
two nations had $7,713 bil
lion worth of bilateral trade 
in l!981. Over $5 billion of 
thi^ was American exports, 
to Australia, including ma
chinery, aircraft, computers 
and .motor vehicle parts. 
A^Stiralia sent more than 
$2 billion worth of goods 
to the United States, in-

.eluding alumina, bauxite, 
meat and sugar. 
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FRANK GROHS 

IN DEXTER 
Would be pleased to .take care of, 
al l ybur serviced body shop needs, 
including''..' Chevrolet warranty work on 
your present Chevy. 

Give ROLLY SPAULDING or CHARLIE FREDETTE 
d call at 426-4677 

Get the Best for Less 

:¾ 

We re working 
to make your 
future a little 

more predictable* 

9 V , 

DAVE ROWE CPCU 
107½ S. Main, ChcUea, Mich, 48119 

(313) 475-9184 

To us, insurance is a way to provide 
security for you and those you love. We're 
here to help with all your insurance 
heeds—life, home, farm, car, business and 
more. We'll be there when you need us, 

v serving you promptly, dependably, and 
'w i th knowledgeable insurance counsel. 

* FARM BUREAU l^M 
INSURANCE r l 

^̂ -.-.-.:r;.:-.-..-,:, GROUP 9 1 , 
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THURSDAY IS 
ROAST BEEF 

BUFFET NIGHT 
at 

TH1 
CAPTAINS TABU 

A deliciouscut of roast beef 
with potatoes, vegetable/roll and salad bar 

•5.50 
SOW MAIN ST. {**'™dtil\tmn PHONi 

DEXTIR M^ria) 436.3$! ! 

::<****--
- ^ , 

- • * » * : ; 

,H 
J*G**2d 

14-and 
17-hp Tractors 
Two hydrostatic driv§ 
models—-the 14-hp 
314 and the twin-
cylinder, 17-hp 317V 

Hydraulic lift Built-in 
headlights. Color-coded .:• 
control's. Variety of ••> . 

•.:'./•.' implements'available. 
Nothing Runs 
Like a Deere 

HURON FARM SUPPLY 
Phono 426-8847 

8250 Dexter-Chelsaa Rd. Dexter, Mich. 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard! 

LUCKY FOURSOME: Tom Mull (In back), Little Bit of Luck" in the Chelsea Area Players' 
Thad Bell (glasses), Dave Lamberson (front), and Juty production Of "My Fair Lady." Tickets will 
Joe Dlederich rehearse for the rousing "With a go on sale soon at the Chelsea Cleaners on Park St. 

Lady* Is Theatre^ 

(Continued from page nine) a n d downs> a r e s e c o n d n a t u r e io 
Eliza: (the former flower girl me now. Like breathing out and 

whom phonetics professor Hig- , breathing in." 
As with any good song, all the 

famouse songs of "My Fair 
Lady" appear, to sing 
themselves. jThey,>flow so., spon- ,,; 
taneously; so inevitably; th^t^ 
they seem always to have been,, 
there, and couldn't possibly have 
been different—something like 
the law of gravity. They give no 
sign of having been squeezed and 
pummelled and shaped by means 

M£fcim>M 

gins has taught to speak in 
cultured accents, and uninten
tionally taught to love him, but 
who is on the; point ofcJtef ying him 

no niore use for her after proving 
his linguistic experiment) I don't 
care how you treat me. I don't 
mind your swearing at me. But I: 
won't be passed over. I can do 
without you, don't think I can't. 

Higgins: I know you can. I told 
you you could; 

Eliza: I know you did. Vou 
wanted to get rid of mfe. 

Higgins: You never asked 
yourself, I suppose, whether I 
could do without you. 

Eliza: Don't try to get round 
me. You'll have to do. without me. 

x Higgins: I can do, without 
anybody. I have my own soul, my 
own spark of divine fire. But I 
shall miss you, Eliza. I have 

"learned something from your 
idiotic notions. I confess that 
humbly and gratefully. And I 
have grown accustomed to your 
voice arid appearance. I like 
them, rather. 

From this short passage, 
Lerner drew the wbra> for two of 
the loveliest songs in "My Fair 
Lady "-"I Can Do Without You," 
with such lines as "There'll be 
spring every year without you, . 
England still will be here without 
you, There'll be fruit, on the tree, 
and a shore by the sea, without 
you" and Higgin's ruefully lyric 
soliloquy "I've Grown Accustom-, 
ed to Her Face," with such lines 
as "I've grown accustomed to the 
tune she whistles night and noon. 
Her smiles, her frowns, her ups 

Taylor Man Drowns 
In Huron River at 
Hudson Mills Park 

A 25-year-old Taylor man, Kyle 
Matthews, drowned in the Huron 
River Saturday, according to 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department. He was pronounced 
dead on arrival at, University 
Hospital after his canoe overturn
ed at Hudson Mills Metro Park 
and he was caught in a whirlpool 
while attempting to swim to the 
east bank of the river, 60 yards 
south of North Territorial Rd. in 
Dexter township. 

According to authorities, a 
companion attempted to help h'.m 
but the current was too strong. 

tOY'S TV 
Soles I Service 

911 N. MopU M . . Aim Arbor 

W% Service Alt Moke*" 
VISA MASTER C A R D 

7690198 

yttu 

of anyone's sweat and effort. 
But Alan Jay Lerner, author of 

the book and lyrics of. this incom
parable musical has admitted 
that the words he wrote for its 
songs, that sound so perfectly 
luistrahied for, resulted from * 

J^0tid&ty: It took hifti rior&fe 

write' ihe blithe first-act'humber, 
"Wouldn't It Be Loverly?"-two 
weeks on its last line alone. This, 
apparently, is the kind of toil it 
takes to achieve a hit. -

DON'T BUY A WEAK 
EXCUSE FOR A 
BMJSHCTJTTER. 
BDYASTIHLFS80. 

Belore you buy a bnishcuttet, buckle', 
yourself into <i powoilul. responsive Shhl 
FS80. It'll start in a second, &# comp i lab le 
for hours, ant! last lor years Comes standard' 
wilhvSliht'sexclusive Polyci i t I M head 'And 
tvVo types of metal blades are available .is 
options N 

Try the FS80 and you'll buy the FS80 
Because-why buy'any weak - tS^T§MJ§_"•' 
excuses when ynu can ^Tt£. £ * , * * " . . 

have the strength of St ihP Ml l^Clui i iSVw. 

HURON VALLEY 
:AW 

^ m 5024 Jackson Rd, 

^<- Ann Arbor 

Ph. 6626714 

Chelsea McDonald's 
Salutes Our 

Senior 
Graduates 

J«ffrty Hffotr Jomtt Htrttr chary! Honkcrd L««n Wihvorth MMtiCflt 
vonDtrWowd Oovgtca Htnion Robert Itfltky 

We at Chelsea McDonald's congratulate our graduating employees shown above 
for twelve years of successful studies. 

These graduates are fine examples of the calibre of youth in our Chelsea School 

system. 

Their hard work at school, as well as on the job makes us at Chelsea McDonald's 
very proud. 

Join with us in congratulating them and wishing them continual success for the 
future. 

> 
V 

X } & u 
Mandger 

Chelsea McDonald's 

' O r . A A . J ^ . - ' 

Chelsea McDonald's ^(WS' 
Owner 

1535 S. Main St., Cheftea 
Ph. 475-9620 

*1«81 McOonhlds Corp 

I McDonald's 
• • 1® 

l *Mi M M ^ ^ 
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Church Services 
[tf$£f. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
fife. ' ' WmPMAN « 

, ^ ' T h e R«v. Andrew Bkmn, Paatoc 
,; pMl tyethmikr Rd." Grass Lake 

sYWy Sunday ™ 
?,v J>;D<U.rn.-Sun<iay school. 
•*M0sW jH-m-^Divlne service* 

jjjgV, •* sr , THOMAS 
, ffi;l - BJVANOEUCAL LUTHERAN 
k i - t - y ' EH* worth and Haab Rds, 
1 * 1 * * ^ l»The Rev. Paul PWfe, Pastor 

jfery Sujjday— 
*9:3Pa4n.-Surtday school. 
^;46 «,m,~-Worahip service. 

TMTH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
>-• ttft North Territorial Rd. 
5, ^The Rev, Mark Portjuky, Pastor 

w , , -."edjiesday, June 16 -
i S | : i 7: JO p.m.-Wedwtday church service. 

.vOBBj^ity a..m,~8oard of education 
iV .JuQen-

3:fi0 a,m,~WQr«hip service with Holy 
li^Mwiupunlon. Sermon on Arts 4:12. 

i jHJl:30 a.ni.-Church picnic, pot-luck. Mon-
.viMW.^lfi* 2 1 -
l^-!fr-6:30 p.m.-Udies Aid picnic and elec-
| $ 1 1 i $ w s t Mwres. 

yf June 22— 
tdOp.m.-EJders 
;O0 p,m,-Couhcu\ 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
v , v ' ,1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

Rev, Franklin H. Giebel, Pastor 
. . , .„„ . rschedule-
£ VBverySwday-
Ks 

t i 

9;QH a.m.-Worship service. 
Wly communion 1st, 3rd and 5th Sunday) 
ery Thursday 
7)34 p.m.-Adult Bible >tudy 
action Bible school, June.21-25, 9-11:45 
. (Pre-register before June 18 by calling 

ZIPNIITTHIRAN 
Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rds. 

The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
jsday, June 15— 

ymaker picnic, 
neSday, June 16— 

,2:00 p.ro.^Noon family picnic, 
day, June is— 
T<30 p.rn,—VBS closing program. 
itey> June 20— • 
i:00 a.m.—Sunday school and Adult In

quirer class. , 
1̂:,15 a.ip—Worship with Sunday school 
ih's Ark story/production. 

iutrvh of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
,13661 Old US-12, East 

.Evangelist Robert B. Murray 
Iry Sunday— 
7i30 a.m.-Radio program-WNRS in 
line. 
|;30 a.m.-Bible study. 
J|J30-a.m.-Worship service. Nursery 

w:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
$ry Wednesday— # 
0 p.m.-Bible study classes for all ages. 

|. fidtholir— 
ST MARY 

b4ReV. Fr David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
' Saturdays 
) p.m.—Mass , 
1 p.m.—Mass, 
I p.m, to 4:30 p.m.-Confessions. 
- Sunday— 

I a.m.', 3 a m. and 11 a.m.—Mass. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
Chelsea Branch-Rebekah Hal) 

Every S w d a y - , 
9:30 am.-Sacrament. 

10:50 a.ml-Sunday school. 
ll;40am.-Prie«thood. 

Baptist— ' 
CHEWEA BAPTIST 

337 Wilkinson St. ' 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson, Pastor • 

Every Sunday-
10:00-10:45 a.m.-^Church school. 

. 10:50 a.m.-Morning worship. 
' 11:20 a.m.~Junior church school, 

6:00 p.m.,—Evening fellowship. 
Every Wednesday— ' 

7:00 p.m.—Mid-week Bible *study and 
prayer, • .. ' ,.' • - •"" 

' GREGORY BAPTIST 
The Rev. David Brinkman, Pastor 

Every Sunday--
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 

11:00 a,m.^Morning worship. ,-
6:00 p.m.—Young people. 
7:0Q,p;m.—Evening worship. 

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 
The Rev. M. Keith Mclver, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service at ,the 

. RebekahHan.' 
''.Every Wednesday-, \:"V ,•:, : • -* 

7:?0 p.m^Blble Study and prayer at the 
Village Apartments, No-108. , / ^ . 

Episcoimt— ' , t 

ST. BARNABAS 
The Rev.Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, B,S;P. 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.^Chrtstian ediication.adult and 

children's classes.-
10:30 a.m.-Holy Communion first, third 

and fifth Sundays. 
10:30 a.m.—Morning'Prayer, second and 

frtluW'Suh<i»ys,:'v;', • "; /,;- ',-">:vr.,-
Nureery available ever}' Sunday. Coifee 

hour follows all Sunday services. 
First Sunday of the month— 

Pot-luck dinner follows the service. AU are 
welcome.'''--;'-'-''../ \--.'y •'"••'-

- First Monday of the month— 
7:30 p.m.-Bishop's Committee: 

Every Wednesday— 
6:15 p.m.—Choir practice. > 
7:15 p.m.—Soup and sandwich supper. 
7:45 p.m.—Holy Communion. 
8:30 p.m.-Bible Study class open to all. 

AsMmMybfGod— 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

The ttev, Richard Coury, Pastor 
Every Sunday—; r 
- 9:45 a.m.—Sundayschool. 

10:30 a.m^Worship service and Sunday' 
school nursery for pre-schoolers, 

6:00 pm.-Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— : ., 

7:00 p.m.—Christ's: Ambassadors. Bible 
study and prayer. 

Chtih'h of the Nazitretie— f . 
SOUTHWEST 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
14565 Holmes Rd. (M-106) 

Fred Bridge, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday1 school. 
11:00 a.m.'-Morntog worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evangelical service, . i 

Every Wednesday- s ' 
7:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer 

Meeting. •• •'. .' "' ' J 

• ^ 

; 

Methodut-
SALEM GROVK UNITED METHODIST 

saaiNottwRd. 
The Rev. Dak B. Ward, Pastor 

Every Suoday-
, 9:31 a,m.-Swday school 

10:99 a,m.-Momta« worship. 
7:«p,m.-YcPuttfeIkw«h^>. 

FIRST UNTTED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Larry Nkols and 

The Rev. DavW Gokkniitto, Pastors 
Every Sunday-

9:15«.m.~Morningworstoip. 
10:00 am,-Sunday school 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

I11S Washington S t 
The Rev. Larry Nichols and 

The Rev, David OoUaiuith, Pastors 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.-Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
126 Park S i 

The Rev. Marvin H. McCallum, Pastor '' 
M r a t k a Line: 47V1W. 

^ ! l 5 p S - W e s l e y a o Circle will meet at 
church for an evening out 
Wednesday, June Is-- -

13:00 p.m.-Martha Elisabeth Circle will 
meet at the church to car poet for the plan
ned pot-luck at Marcie Cameron's. 

7:30 pm.-Bradley childbirth class. 
Thursday, June 17— , 

1:00 pia.-UMW baiaar workshop at the 
church. '. 

7:00p.m.-Sharonstodygroupwillmeet. 
Sunday, June JO-

«T00 aro.-Metbodist men's fellowshto. 
9:00 a.m.-Worship service. Crib 

nursery. 
; 10:00 a.m,-Worstttj> service. Crib nursery 
, for infants up to the age of two and church 
school for children ages two through five 
years (not In kindergarten). 

10:00 a,m.-Cleastt for students In J-year-
old, primary room for Hndergartoers 
through first grade. 
Monday, June 3 1 - r 

7:90 p.m.—Work area on educatioh. 
Tuesday, June 32— 

10:00 a.m.-UMW bazaar workshop in the 
home of Mrs. JoAnn Rtehantoon. : r 

7:30 p.m.-Finance committee meeting. 

NORTH LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
\The Rey.David Strobe, Pastor 

Every Sunday- ^ 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Juneai-as^s • 
9-ll:»a.m.-Vacation churt* school *• 

r« 
^^ 

Xo our Spiritual Father, 
l^tiidfes. and prqy§ vyith 

us, have *a happy day 
Father Dupuis . . .; on 
father's Day. 

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
7996 Werkner Rd. 

Mead Bradley, Pastor 
Wednesday, June 1 0 -

Day of Prayer. >;..\>. 
7:00p.m.-Midrweek. 

Thursday, June 17-
7:30 p.m.—Growth groups. 

Sunday, June 2 0 -
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school 

10:00 a.m.-Hospttal ministry. 
11:00 a,m.-Morning worship. 
7:00 p.m.-Sodety meeting. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
. The Rev. Ira Wood, Chaplain 
Every Sunday-

0:45 a.m.-Worshlp service. 

SHARON UNTTEDMETHODIST 
The Rev. Ronald L. Iris, Pastor 

Comer Pleasant Lake Rd, and M-52 
Every Sunday— -

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Worshlp service. 

Presbyterian'— ,-> 
FntST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
:t UnadiOa 

• William D.Kuensll, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

11:00 am-Worship service. 

Christian Scientist-r 
FmST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1983 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.-Sunday school, morning se^. 
vice. 
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June Sale 
Save 44% 
Rytex 
Deckle-Edge 
Vellum 
Personalized 
Stationery 

8.95 
regularly $16 

Your name and address 
Custom printed on genuine 
vellum paper that Is subtly 
deckle edged in the manner 
of fine books. Paper choice 
in Windsor White, Antique 
Grey or Wedgewood Blue. 
Choice of print styles HL or 
MC as shown with ink color 
In deep grey, blue or rasp
berry red. Choose 100 
Princess sheets, 100 
envelopes or 80 King size 
sheets, 80 envelopes. 
Special Bonus: 
50 extra, unprlnted sheets 
for use as second pages , . . 
only $3 with order. 

PIlMI,. 

• Cfcttk « M,0.»._____. *Mtfti«4. Sorry, M C.O.Q.'i 

r W t * IrKludaVMichioon Sole* Tax 

Non'Denomituuionvi— 
C»ttMArULLOC«PtX 

The Rev. Qmek Oesnom, Pastor 
Every Suaday- -

10:«9 a.m.-SMnday school. 

«:»j>m.-Evening worship 
very Wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Midwtek prayer and BiWe 

study 

IMMANUEL BBLK 
146 E Summit St, 

The Rev. Ron Utile, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9;46 a.m.-Sunday school, nursery pro
vided/ - . - • ' . 

11:00 a.m.-Morning worship, nursery 
provided. 

•'.OO p.m.—Evening worship. -
< E v w Wednesday 

7:00 p,ra. -Family hour, prayer meeting 
and Bible study. 

v COVENANT 
Dr. R, J. Ratslaff, Pastor 

50 N. Freer Rd. 
Every Sunday-

.-Worship service. Nursery pro-
Brysunda 
9:30 a.m.; 

vided. 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 TristRd., Grass Uke 

The Rev. R. H. Braniow, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 am.^-Swnday school. 
11 :Ma.m.-Moming worship. ' 
7:00 p.m.-Evenlng service, 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Bible study. 

, NOR1H SHARON BIBLE 
- Sylvan and Washburne Rds, 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m-Sunday school, 

v 11:00 a.m.—Worship service, 
«:00 p.m.-Senior High Youth meetin|. 

Youth choir. 
7:00 pm;—Evening worship service. 

(Nursery available.) All services inter
preted forthe deaf. 
Every Wednesday-
, 7:00 p.m,—Bible study and prayer 

meeting. (Nursery available.) Bus transpor
tation available: 428-7222; 

T^HELSEA CHRISTIAN MEN'S 
FELLOWSHIP PRAYER BREAKFAST 

Chelsea Hospital CafeteHa 
' First Saturday Each Month-

8:00 *.m.—Breakfast. > v 
. 8:30-10:00 a.m;—Program. 

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 
; Every Sunday— / . • 

10:00 a.m.—Morning service, Chelsea 
Community Hospital Cafeteria. 

United Church ofChrint-
; ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 

AND REFORMED 
•: Francisco.-- •('•-• 

The Rev, Paul McKenha, Pastor 
EverySunday— '•:':-., < " 

10:30 a.m.— Sunday school,and worship 
: '• 'service. 

First Sunday of every months 
• Communion. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED 

Freedom Township v 

, The Rev: Roman A. Relneck, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.-Worship service. 

- ST. PAUL 
•'' • The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 
, Tuesday, June 15— - C< - . - , - - -

7:30 p.m.-Chiirch council. 
Friday, June 18— 

5:00 p.m.-Youth Fellowship picnic at 
lake home of Charles Lancasters. Josliri 

.Lake. - • .• . V 
Sunday, June 20—' 

8:49 am.-Continental breakfast. 
9:30 a.m. Morning worship, baptism of in

fants. ' • -• ( , 
9:30 a.m.—Church school for three-year-

olds through second grade. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
The Rev, Carl Schwann,1 Pastor 

EverySunday—[} ::i> r;i' 
/.,.>J»:30.^.m:,.-^uiwef^.^ersblp^i4une^.-

(January-May, September-December). 
Nursery provided for pre-schoolers during 
worship all year. 

.Second Thursday— 
1:00 p.m.-Women of the Church 

ce'mber). 
As' scheduled in Sun-

r January-May, September-December) 
Weekly Bible study " 

day bulletin, 
Youth groups-r As scheduled W Sunday 

hullethii 
Adult Fellowship group—As scheduled in 

the Sunday bulletin. 

> v ST, JOHN'S 
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev. Gary Kwialek, Pastor v 

EverySunday— 
10;3Q a.m.-Worship and Sunday school. 

Free Methodists 
Vacation Bible 
School Scheduled 

' Chelsea Free Methodist 
church, 7665 Werkner Rd., wlU 
begin its Vacation Bible school, 
"God Loves You," during the 
week of June 21-25, from 9 a.m. to 

.11:30 a .m. Children from 
kindergarten through sixth grade 
are welcome. 

Each day will feature new ac
tivities with Bible stories, crafts, 
singing, games and refreshments 
corresponding with the emphasis 
for that day. Each day will bring 
a new variance on the theme 
"God Loves You" which will pro
vide for a number of new ex
periences throughout the week 
such as basketmaking, pottery, 
relays and a special feature of the 
showing of cattle that will coin
cide with the story for that day. 

Vacation Bible school will close 
with a puppet ministry by the 
Covenant Christianeers to be 
given Sunday, June 27 at 6 p.m. 
following the family church pic
nic. Nursery care will be provid
ed for the puppet ministry and 
the public is invited to attend at 
no charge. 

*„..**>>* *,. 

Many thoughtful families are pur
chasing th«lr cemotery 
memorials now while all the 
family is together, Our trained 
counselor will aid you to select a 
memorial that is Appropriate for 
your family. Call for an appoint
ment without any obligation. 

BUKGHARDT-COll 
CMBSURMRALCHAPa 

114 I, PRMMS lt.» weJiee 

9%. (ItS) 4 7 1 U 5 1 

To Visit Chelsea 
Chelsea Community Hospital 

has invited a senior nurse ex
ecutive from the People's 
Republic of China to spend four 
months in Chelsea. 

While here, she will work close
ly with the Chelsea Community 
Hospital Director of Nursing and 
be involved in a variety of activi
ties which will give her insight in
to the over-all planning, co
ordination and evaluation of the 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Nursing Department Concur
rently, she will participate in ac
tivities and educational ex
periences which will facilitate 
her understanding of the role of 
the nurse and how nursing care is 
delivered in the United States. 

This educational nursing pro-
: ject is the first of its kind between 
the United States and the 
People's Republic of China. A 
senior Chinese nurse executive 
has never participated in a pro
gram of this nature. 

The Chinese nursing executive 
is expected to arrive some time in 
August. The Minister of Health is 
in the process of selecting the 
nurse. 

A local committee, including 
Mrs. Leonard1 Wooden\, wife of 
the former United States am
bassador to China, has been 
working on details of the visit. 

While here, the Chinese nurse 
will live with host families in 
Chelsea. It is hoped that her, 
understanding of the American 
way of life will be enhanced 
through participation in a family 
living experience, The nurse is 
also expected to participate in 

Special Events Slated 
At Baptist Churclt 

Special events planned for the 
Chelsea Baptist church, in^ 
eluding a showing of the film 
"Image of the Beast," have been 
announced for June. 

The church; located at 337 
Wilkinson St., will screen the 
VBeast" as the last film of a 
three-part Series oh June 20 at 6 
p.m;" -; . '* ' ' , ' / . • 

Other events include three 
meetings with Louie Calaway of 
Troy, beginning June 25 and June 
26 at 7 p.m., then June 27 at 10:50 
a.m. 

Also scheduled is the annual 
church picnic at the Fischer 
Trailer Park. The picnic begins 

local civic and service organiza
tion program*. 

while here; the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital has arranged for 
the Chinese nune executive to 

tributions to meet the project e * 
peases. 

Commenting on the project, 
Willard Johnson, administrator^ 

visit the University of Michigan of OielseaXkjmrounity Hospital 
School of Nursing and Eastern « W » "Chelsea Community 
Michigan University School of 
Nursing. She will travel to 
Washington, D.C, where she will 
Visit the Catholic University of 
America School of Nursing and 
the George Mason University. 

Funds to bring the Chinese 
nurse executive to Chelsea are 
being raised entirely from 
private contributions. Several 
corporations, individuals, and 
organizations have made con-

I 

Hospital is pleased to sponsor this 
Important project. Chelsea Com
munity Hospital has pioneered a 
number of new concepts in health 
care. This project to provide a 
nursing exchange in the work s e ^ ; 
ting brings to the hospital and:-; 
community the opportunity t o M ^ 
participate in an experience ip ; '^w 
global exchange, which has^l > 
historically been relagated to art 4 
educational setting," 

Senior Citizen Nutrition Program-

'•YMENU cind ACTIVITIES m 

• Week of Jane 15 - 22 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Julienne salad Friday—Baked fish, steamed^!* 

rice, green beans, beejt and p n i o n ^ 
salad, rhubarb' and strawberry /¾ 
blend. Cards. 

Tuesday 
(turkey, ham, cheese, egg, let
tuce, tomato), hot rolls with but
ter, pineapple upside down cake. 
Crafts. \ 

Wednesday—Liver and onions, 
parsley potatoes, peas, bread and 
butter, brownies. Recorder. 

Thursday—Birthday—Beef 
stroganoff with noodles, spinach 
salad, carrots, ice cream. 
Fitness. 

%* 

•A . , * 

Mondayr-Spaghetti (with meat, 
saucer wax beans, spinach and: 
lettuce toss, peaches. Bingo. 

Tuesday—Roasted pork roll,^; 
sweet potatoes, coleslaw; 'rye%?: 
bread with butter, fruited ,Je l l -0 .^ 
Crafts. 

Louie Calaway Is the guest Speaker for a throe day 

meet ing a t the ; ••"•'••• '•;. '":.• '•• .s'. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST C H U R C H - 3 3 7 W i l k i n s o n S t . 

JUNE 25 - 26 a t 7 p.m. and JUNE 27 a t 10:30 a .m. 

fh© Rev. Caiavyby hds pastored in Troy for 25 years 6:nd 

is a skil led administrator. He is a Hill Biflie's preacher. 

THREE DAYS ONLY. 

•*Vv 

T. B. THQDESON, Pastor Ph. 4 7 5 - 1 5 2 0 

$ 

1 

a t 2 p .m. on June 27 

jHappy 
Father's Day 

GOD w 
m 

•••<w. 

w 
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Volunteers Perform • 
Landscape Work at 
Methodist Home 

On Saturday, June 5, three area 
organizations worked together to 
help do some landscaping at the 
Chelsea United Methodist Retire
ment Home. 

The groups included local Boy 
Scout Troop 476, Ann Arbor Troop 
79 and members of the Chelsea 
Area Jaycees, including Wendell 
Wagner, Al Thompson, Randy 
Dougherty and Bill Herrick. The 
groups planted shrubs along the 
outside of the building and spread 
wood chips around the shrub 
areas. 

a«*»K#xws 

I f s VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL TIME! 
At North lake United Methodist Church 

1411 North Territorial Rd. 

JUNE 21-25-9:30 a.m. to 11:30a.m. 
i 

A $2 registration fee will bo charged per family, 

Kindergarten thru 6th Grade 
Please come and join us for a time of Christian 

Fellowship through music, crafts and classroom ac

t ivi t ies. Refreshments wi l l be provided. tivmes 

m 

HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE t 

•VaAIV%fLBLK 

AND 

WranoJer 
BRAND ̂ p / 

Invite You To Be Their Guest At The 

GABRIEL 400 
Michigan Int'l Speedway Brooklyn, Ml June 20,1982 

For a limited time only, get a fre© Infield ticket with the pur
chase of any Wrangler garment from our great selection of 
styles. See The Driver: Dale Earnhardt. See The Car: Ford 
Thunderbird. See the Winning Combination: The exciting and 
powerful "Wrangler Jeans Machine " . Watch them charge 
toward victory lane in another NASCAR Winston Cup race. 

DANCIR'ft 
Chelsea's Friendly Oopt. Store 

t Blue B«n, me. mz 

^.•m^f it^Biiiii&ii 11¾¾^ ffl-h' • 
mammm mmmmmmmmmimmmmtim 
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CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1982 

GueMHer 

•5 CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1982: Included in this year's 
graduating class are, first row, left to right, Greg W. Ackley, Mary 
ftA. Anderson, Celeste Arbogast, Melissa D. Arnett, Mary A. Bacon, 
William M. Bailiet, Diane K. Bareis, Michael W. Bareis, Bradley C. 
Barr, Albert P. Bedard, Robert H. Benedict, III, Matthew K. Bennett, 
Robert M, Bentley, Jr., Timothy R. Blough, Danya K- Bohl, Tracy A. 
iohlender, Catherine D. Boomus, Noel T. Borton, Carol L. Boyce, 
Tobin S. Boyd. 

„ Secqnd row, left to right,; Carrie J. Bruck, Donald L. 
•Buckenbefger, Mark J. Bulick, Douglas A. Burchett Knsten J. Burg, 
Jeanne E. Bury, Patricia Butcher, Juanita L. Bycraft, Kimberlie A. 
£§yers, Ann C. Carlson, Jennifer M.Casterline, Roberto Castillo, 
•Bruce H, Centofanti, Jennifer L, Classon, Erin T. Clark, Charity H. 
i£lemoris, Laurel L. Cobb, David L. Cooley, Samuel E, Coomes, Brian 
&. Cobper. 
& . , • • • : • " • ' ' 

Third row, left tor ight, Jeffrey S. Cox, Jennifer M. Cox, Daniel 
P. Crowley, Charles G. Dalton, Connie A. Dault, Beth A. Depping, 

> " • 

JLeon W. Durgan, Richard J. Eder. 
; Fourth row, left to right, Ann E. Eisele, Amy S. Eisenbeiser, 
.Charles A. Elkins, Doris M. Erke, Lynne M. Ertel, Jeffrey J. Fahey, 
Molly R. Feehey, William R. Fenton, Trad L. Fletcher, Michael D. 
Foster, Richard J. Gaul, Michael C. Gipson, Andrew F. Gordon, 
^Aarie A. Gordon. 

% 

" / ' . • : 

Fifth row, left to right, Steven S. Grau, Christine F. Guinan, 
Steven J. Haas, Susan M. Hadley, Carol L. Hafner, Jeffrey D. Hager, 
Alan J. Hale, Christine L. Hall, Gerald S. Hall, Cheryl L. Hankerd, 
Karen L. Hinz, Colleen M. Hatt, James W. Heaton, Michelle L. 
Hellner. 

Sixth row, left to right, Michael J. Goebel, Douglas L. Henson, 
Dave A. Hermon, James D. Herter, ! ai.ira A. Hines, Janine M. Hoff
man, Lori A. Kalmbach, DarrowM. Keezor, JoAnne Killelea, Daniel 
R. Kleis, Jeffrey J. Klink, Allison G. Koepp, William J. Lamb, David 
T. Lange, 

Seventh row, left to right, Jeffrey S. Lantis, Michael K. Lazarz, 
Sarah D. Leisinger, James C. Lewis, Sharon K. Liebeck, Terry R. 
Lucas, Micheal B. Lyons, Deneen M. Marsh, David W. Marshall, 
David C. Mason, Terry L. Mclnnis, Robert C. McKenzie, Jr., Craig S. 
McLaughlin, Karen M. Miller, Diane E. Moller, Dawn M. Moore, Ross 
T. Murphy, David K. Nicholas, Craig W. Olmsted, Dina K. Olson. 

Eighth row, left to right, Paivi M. Pato, C. Patrick, Timothy J. 
Pennington, Margaret E. Peterson, Greta C. Picklesimer, Karyn S. 
Pierce, Daren B. Pierson, Barbara A. Pitzen, Richard J. Poljan, 
Phillip W. Powers, John G. Preston, Patrick M. Rady, W. Russell 
Ramsey, Jr., Lee S. Redding, Susan L. Riethmiller, Duane B. Rob-
bins, John M. Rdbbins, William C. Rosentreter, Kenneth G. 
Roskowski, Jeffrey H. Rowe, 

Ninth row, left to right, Troy R. Schiller, Robert D. Schleede, 
Sandra Schulze, Paul C. Schumann, Michael A. Selwa, Jeffrey D. 
Shepherd, Wendy K. Smith, Zachary D. Smith, Bethel E. Snyder, 
Steven T. Snyder, Richard T. Sprague, Theresa A. Sprague, Michael 
T. Stebelton, Trisha A. Steger, Linda M. Stillion, Margaret L. Sweet, 
Cynthia J. Thornton, Kevin P. Tobin, Robert D. Trevino, Katharine S. 
Ullman. 

Tenth row, left to right, Amy J. Unterbrink, Lindy van Reesema, 
Thomas W. Vandervoort, Monica S. vanDerWaard, Pamela S. Van 
Schoick, Kathryn M. Waldyke, Leon D, Walworth, Loren D. 
Walworth, Kevin T. Warner, Shelly Weber, Jennifer J. Wellnitz, 
Howard E. Whitaker, D. White, Catherine C. Williams, Craig V. 
Wirtz, and Brenda M. Zuehlke. 

Not appearing in the composite photograph were Cheryl L. 
Dorr, Michael J. Goebel, David C. Harrison, Nancy Hastings, Laura 
L. Hodge, Douglas J. Inglis, Michael W. Jankuski, Michael H. Mar
shall, Herbert F. Pearson, Carla D. Pfitzenmaier, Rose L. Price, Jim
my Rowton, Timmy Rowton, Pamela J. Spayd, Parker W. Thomas, 
III, Gary R. Van Meer, Michelle L. Weber and John R. Welton, Class 
officers included president Timothy R. Whitesal!, Jr., vice-president 
Karen S. Kiel, secretary Beth J. Heller and treasurer Lisa M. 
Vandegrift. 
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This Congratulatory Message Sponsored by the Following Chelsea Business Firms: 
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Ann Arbor Trust Co. 

A & W Drive-In 

Burghardt-Cole Chelsea Funeral Chapel 

Ch*i**«i Associated Builders, Inc. 

Chelsea Cleaners 

Chelsea Dairy Queen-Brazier 

Chelsea Greenhouse 

Chelsea Lumber Co. 

Chelsea McDonald's 

Chelsea Pharmacy 

Chelsea State Bank 

Dave Rowe Insurance Agency 

Dayspring Gifts 

Ellas Bros. Big Boy Restaurant 

Faist-Sprague Buick-Olds, Inc. 

Farmers1 Supply Co. 

Frisinger Realtors 

Heller Electric A Supplies 

Heydlauff's Appliances 

Nonegger's A Co., Inc. 

Garnett's Flower A Gift Shop 

Grove 5* to $1.00 Store 

Jerry Ashby, State Farm Insurance Cos. 

J A M OH Co. - Jerry Satterthwaite 

Jiffy Market 

Klink Excavating 

Little Rooster Restaurant 

Longworth Plating Service 

McCalla Feed Service 

Meabon's TV, Furniture A Appliances 

Palmer Ford, Inc. 

Parts Peddler Auto Supply Store 

Paul Bollinger Sanitation Service 

Pierton A Riememchneider, Realtors 

Pump A Pantry 

Ralph Fletcher's Mobil Service 

Schumm's Restaurant 

Sir Pizza - Bob and Juanita Murphy 

Springer Agency, Inc. 

Staffan Funeral Home 

Stivers Bar and Restaurant 

The Chelsea Standard 

Thompson's Plna 

Thornton Realtors 

Tom Steele, Heating A Cooling 

Village Bakery 

Wolverine Food A Spirits 
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i AREA DEATHS » 4 
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Anna Square 
Dearborn 
(Formerly of Chelsea) 

Anna Freysinger Squiers, of 
Dearborn, died June 10,1982. She 
was formerly of Chelsea. 

She was born Sept. 9,1917 and 
married to Eber Squiers in 1936, 
He preceded her in death in 1972. 

She is survived by two sons, 
LeRoy Squiers of Dearborn and 
Robert Squiers of Taylor; two 
sisters, Constance Luckhardt, of 

tilth E. Plowe 
fi$49 Academy, Dearborn 
5(Former Chelsea Resident) 

! Ruth Elizabeth Plowe, 1549 
! Academy, Dearborn, formerly of 
: W. Middle St. Chelsea, died Sun* 
-*ay, June 13 at Oakwood 

ospital, Dearborn. She was 90. 
She was born May 23, 1892 in 

*urass Lake, the daughter of 
|Henry and Sarah: Monks Phetos. 
* "Mrs. Plowe came to Chelsea on 
*Fefo. 18,1928, leaving the village Chelsea and Bertha Smith, of Yp-
jon AprU 7,1979. silanti, four brothers, John 
8 She married William Plowe in Freysinger of Belleville, George 
jWindsor, Ontario Jan. 7,1909. He Freysinger of Dexter, Waiter 
•preceded her in death on March Freysinger of Stockbridge, 
p,1950. Robert Freysinger of Grass 
J Mrs. Plowe had been a member Lake. 
Jftf the Ancient Order of Gleaners. Interment took place June 12,4 
* She is survived by dne p.m. Funeral arrangements were 
^daughter, Mrs. Glen (Gertrude) made by Howe*Peterson Funeral 
•Payne of Dearborn; one grand- Home of Taylor, 
daughter, Mrs. Donna Rudolph of 
Jpfcarborn; one grandson, Charles 
JCumings of Dearborn Heights; 
[and five great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday, June 16 at 1 p.m. at 

the Burghardt-Cple Chelsea 
funeral Chapel with the Rev. 

|PhJlip M. Seymour officiating. In-
Iterment will follow in v Maple 

trove Cemetery at Sylvan 
Miter. 
Memorial contributions may be 
ade to the Good Shepherd 

jUnited Methodist church, Dear
born. 

h 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Lung 
Association. 

A son, Andrew Kent, Sunday, 
June 6, St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, to Kent and 
Katrina Thiei of 14188 Riker Rd., 
Chelsea. Maternal grandparents 
are Thomas and Hope Lock of 
Ann Arbor. Paternal grand-, 
parents are Ruth and Orville 
Thiel of Wheaton, Minn. 

w 

CERTIFIED QUALIFIED ENUCLEATOR: 
Local funeral director John Mitchell recently 
completed training conducted by the staff of the 
Eye-Bank at the Kresge Eye Institute in Detroit, 
qualifying him as an enucleator, a volunteer who 
removes the eyes of a deceased eye donor in order 
that the cornea may be used in a transplant opera
tion. Presenting Mitchell with a kit of the 

necessary supplies is Ms. Mary Lou Sweeton, RN, 
Chelsea Community Hospital's Emergency Room 
Supervisor while incoming Chelsea Lions Club 
president Dave Prohaska looks on. The Michigan 
Eye-Bank was founded 25 years ago by the Univer
sity of Michigan and the Ann Arbor Host Lions 
Club, 

Campaign Finance 
Seminar Slated 
By Secretary of State 

AH candidates for any public 
office and other interested per
sons are invited to attend one of a 
series of eight campaign finance 
reporting seminars held state
wide during June, Secretary of 
State Richart H. Austin announc
ed today. 

The seminars to be conducted 
by the Campaign Finance 
Reporting Section of the Depart
ment of State, will provide infor
mation on requirements of 
Michigan's campaign finance 
act. Tn Addition, members of the 
Reporting Section will be 
available to answer questions, 
Austin said. 

* 
By date, seminars and location 

in this area are: June 15 (Tues
day) 7 p.m., Jackson Community 
College, Federer B & C, Potter 
Center, 2111 Emmons Rd., 
Jackson; June 16 (Wednesday) 7 
p.m., Washtenaw Community 
College, lecture H, Liberal Arts 
& Sciences Bldg., 4800 E. Huron 
Riyer Dr., Ann Arbor. 

Intruder Caught 
Living in Vacant! 

On Saturday, June 5, at ap
proximately 7:20 p.m., the 
manager of the Village Apart
ments notified Chelsea Police: 
Department of a subject who was 
detained after it was discovered; 
that he had been staying in an 
unoccupied dwelling there. 

Upon their arrival at the scene, 
Chelsea Police arrested an 
18-year-old man, Michael Mar> 
shall, charging him with illegal 
entry and remanding him back to 
Washtenaw County Jail because 
of probation violation. 

According to the apartment 
manager, Marshall was cali^" 
coming out of an apartment ahj 
was detained because he was 
unknown and had not been given 
permission to enter the unit. ;; 

Apparently Marshall, who hits 
no permanent address* would 
enter Apt. 109 late in the evening 
and depart early in the morning 
Entrance was gained through: a" 
large window. ¾̂ 

John Mitchell Certified As 
Eye-Bank Enucleator 

John Mitchell, 124 Park St., 
Chelsea, and owner of the Staffan 
Funeral Home has been certified 
by the Michigan Eye-Bank as a 

Step Up to 
Wheel Horse 
qua 
and 
save! 

J*s:. 

u 

-cylinder 
ing tractor 

mwbmr 

M430 

qualified Enucleator. An Arbor by a member of the 
enucleator is a volunteer who Chelsea Lions club. The eyes can 
removes the eyes of a deceased be preserved for a maximum of 
eye donor in order that the cornea 72 hours. But long before then, 
may be used for a transplant usually within an hour or two of 
operation. Mitchell's services receipt, a Michigan surgeon is 
Will be available to the Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

Mitchell recently completed 
enucleation training conducted 
by the staff of the Eye-Bank at 
the Kresge Eye Institute in 
Detroit. 

Ms. Mary Lou Sweeton, RN, 
Chelsea Community Hospital's 
Emergency Room Supervisor 
presented Mitchell with a kit of 
the necessary supplies. "Our 
hospital has long supported the 
purpose and program of the 
Michigan Eye-Bank," Ms. 
Sweeton said. "We are delighted 
to now have available the 
volunteer services of' Mitchell 
here in town. Formerly, we had 
to call for someone to come out 
from Ann Arbor." 

After receiving permission 
from next-of-kin, eyes are remov
ed within 4 to 6 hours from time of 
death. They are then rushed to 
Eye-Bank headquarters in Ann 

notified. He then calls a patient 
on the corneal transplant waiting 
list and the operation is schedul
ed. 

Dave Prohaska of Stoffer 
Court, is incoming president of 
the Chelsea Lions Club. "Giving 
the gift of sight by donating one's 
eyes," said Prohaska, "may 
enable someone now blind to see 
again." He pledged the continu
ing service of the Lions to the eye 
bank program at the Chelsea 
Hospital. 

The Michigan Eye-Bank, 
founded 25 years ago by the 
University of Michigan and the 
Ann Arbor Host Lions Club, is 
now a state-wide organization 
with 86 Lions club-sponsored 
substations like the one now be
ing developed in Chelsea. Last 
year the Eye-Bank provided 
more than 1,000 corneas suitable 
for transplant. 

"Let me show you 
how having one 
insurance agent 

can make life 
simpler than having 

two or three." 
CALL ME. 

You have only One 
number to caihand 
one agent to 
share your 
confidence. Call 
me (or details on 
State Farm life, 
health, car and 
home insurance. 

JERRY ASHBY 
102 E. Middle 475-8637 

STAM M U M STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: 
Bloomingion. Illinois 

Uke a good neighbor, State Farm 1$ there. .-",; 

WEATHER 
FORECAST* HOT & HUMID 
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MSSst 
=£5?« |Keep Cool and Sleep Comfortably with a 6E or Amai 

ROOM Air Conditioner 

tesij 

SAVt 

$400 

Tractor only 
Attachments, 

freight and 
dealer prep 

extra 

ATTAC* * * * * * 

m+«% at\V\ -sca\p <r\o*er 

36" <* 
rear A * * * 9 6 

ganger 

ttode\* 

4?" 

b a 9 9 ^ ° 

reor grass 

Wheel Horse 
quality tractors 
since 1946 
Financing Available 
SAUttNOSJvk 15,1982 

for sales and service see 

lOoief 
4*2" $*\o* 

fc\ade atfac ,Y\rr\ê  

sno' 
* ^ o * e r 

37"*° , 
a t t a c h 

Q\\W 
.hroetf 

30" *J°-

Terrific 
trade-in 
values 

on your old 
equipment! 

Unit 
illustrated 

with 
Wheel Horse 

30" 
garden tiller 
attachment. 

GFHTIBLES 
Distributed by Wheel Horse Sales, Inc., South Bend, IN 

\ i INSTALLED 
IN MINUTES 

AT604F 

4,000 BTU 
GE CARRY-COOL® 
ROOM AiR CONDITIONER 
• 115 Volts, 7.5 Amps 
• 10 Position Thermostat 
• 2 Fan/2 Cooling Speeds 
• Save Energy Range 

N O W ONLY 

$209 
NEW Gl QUHTAIRE 

l? 

U.S. 
SAVINGS BOND 
• From Amana on the purchase of 

this air conditioner. 

portable room air 

If 

II il ULTRA LOW l ) i 
FAN SPEED & 

8.3 EER 
AQ808A 

NOW 
ONLY 

*4I9* 
HI-EFFICIENCY 

8,000 BTU 
QUIETAIRt 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 

• 11$ Volte, 8.5 Ampi. 
•10 Position Thermoitat 
•Installs Quick 'n i«sy 
•Ultra Quiet 

AMANA PORTABLE 
SPECIAL SERIES 

Quiet operation and easy installation 
make Amana Portables ideal for 
bedroom, den and kitchen. LOOK AT 
THESE FEATURES; •Rugged, dependable 
compressor • Eosy-to-use controls • Fast 
"Instant Mount" installation • Sturdy 
steel construction • Amana Electro-
deposition paint fights rust • Quiet 
operation • 

M 

SALE 

$299« 
with $50 U.S. 
Savlngi Bond 

WE STOCK FANS •20" Window Fans, 2 & 3 speed 
•12" Window Fans 
•12" Oscil lating Fan, 3 speed 

FROM 

IYDLAUFF S, INC: 
113 N. AAAINST.. CHELSEA PHONE 475 1221 

•\H i\ M 
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